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Insurgents 
Push Closer HERALD

Bytht AssoclartdPmi held a marketplace astride PHnom Penh ’ s northern I H  H  | H  ^

BIG Spring

(A PW IREPH O TO )
LONG SEARCH OVER — The skeletons of the four 
members of the David Cowden family were found over 
the weekend in a remote area south of Grants Pass. 
David and Brenda Cowen, top, and their two children, 
Melissa, 5-months-old, bottom left and David, 5-years- 
Old, had been missing since Sept. 1.

The Cambodian govern
ment rmortedly still held 
Phnom Penh today despite 
claims by the Khmer Rouge 
radio that Communist-led 
in s u rg e n ts  w e r e  
“ penetrating deep”  into the 
city and occupira the air
port.

In South Vietnam, fighting 
continued on three sides m 
Saigon and the Viet Cong 
blew up a bomb dump at the 
bi^ Bien Hoa air base 15 
miles north of the capital.

Cambodian troops in 
Phnom Penh told newsmen 
the insurgents were at the 
northern outskirts of the city 
but had not entered. The city 
was quiet and the govern
ment radio continued to 
broadcast.

MORTAR F IRE
Field reports said that the 

town of Takhmau six miles 
south of the capital was 
abandoned to the rebels after 
it came under heavy 
recoilless and mortar fire. At 
least 100 governm ent 
soldiers were reported killed 
or wounded, and six 105mm 
howitzers were left behind.

Newsmen in Phnom Penh 
said the Khmer Rouge still

VANISHED LAST SUMMER

Ske le to n s O f Four 
Found In O re g o n

' MEDFORD, Ore. (A P ) — 
The fate of a Southern 
Oregon family of four which 
vanished without a trace last 
summer has been learned 
with the discovery of skeletal 
remains, but mystery still 
surrounds the deatte.

The remains found over 
the weekend by prospectors 
w ere identified through 
dental records Monday as 
those of Richard Cowden, 27; 
his wife, Belinda, 22; son 
David, 5; and daughter 
Melissa, 5 months.

State police said two of the 
skulls had bullet holes in 
them, but declined to say 
which two.

Police say there is no in̂  
dication of who killed the 
family, or why, but Oregon 
State Police Lt. Mark Kezar 
speculated that the slayer 
was a local person familiar 
with the mountainous area.

NO TRACE
The remains were found 

about 6'/̂  miles northwest of

a campsite near the town of 
Copper, from which the 
family vanished Sept. 1,1974.

Hundreds of searchers 
combed the area for miles 
around after the Cowdens 
were reported missing, 
including the general area 
where the remains were 
found, but they discovered 
no trace of the family.

Kezar said two Forest 
Grove prospectors, Allan 
West and Marvin Proctor, 
found Cowden’s remains on a 
steep hillside Saturday. T^e 
remains of his wife and 
children were found stuffed 
into a small cave, or grotto, 
about 200 yards away.

Police said a vehicle ap
parently was used to bring 
the Cowdens or their bodies 
to the area.

CAMPING
Cowden, a log truck driver 

from  White C ity, had 
planned to haul gravel for his 
driveway on that Labor Day 
weekend last year, but

arrangements to borrow a 
truck fell through.

So he took his family 
camping in the Carberry 
Creek area 35 miles south
west of Medford, just north 
of the California state line.

On Sunday morning. Sept. 
1, Cowden and David went to 
the store in Cmper to get a 
quart of milk. That was the 
last time any of the family 
was seen alive.

They were to have gone to 
Copper for dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Cowden’s 
mother, Ruth Grayson, that 
night. When they didn’ t 
appear, Mrs. Grayson went 
to the campsite.

Everything was as it 
should nave t>een. Food was 
on the table and fishing p<des 
leaned against a tree.

Mrs. Cowden’s purse was 
there. Down by the creek as 
was Cowden’s watch and his 
billfold, containing $23. So 
was his w ife’s half-full pack 
of cigarettes.

CROSS-EXAMINATION NEXT
$10,000 In Cover-Up Cash 

Charges Denied
M'ASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Fkirmer Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally today 
completed giving direct 
testimony in his own defense 
against bribery charges and 
pfepared to answer cross- 
examination by prosecutors.
X o n n a l l y ’ s la w y e r ,  

^ ^ a r d  Bennett Williams, 
concluded direct questioning 
With a flourish.
•:̂ 'I have four final 

questions,”  Williams said.
The government charges 

tl]at Connally took $5,(X)0 
from Jake Jacobsen on May 
14,. 1971. “ Is that true or

false?”  Williams asked.
“ That is fa lse, Mr. 

Williams, that is absolutely 
false,”  Connally replied 
firmly.

The governm ent also 
charges that Connally took a 
seco^  $5,0(X) from Jacobsen 
on Sept. 24,1971.

“ True or false?”  Williams 
asked again.

“ That is absolutely false,” 
said Connally.

Did Connally g ive  
Jacobsen $10,(XX) in cover-up 
cash in a cigar box on Oct. 
29, 1973, as Jacobsen
alleges? Williams asked.

UNTIL LAST YEAR

: Drug Pushers 
'Untouchable'

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Police 
(> ie f Clarrol Lynn said the 
biggest drug pushers in 
Houston w ere "u n 
touchable”  until last year 
because they were listed as 
informants to high ranking 
police officers.

The Houston Post quoted 
Lynn as saying Monday this 
iiuormation was turned up 
during an investigation of 
the Houston Police Depar
tment’s narcotics division.

Lynn initiated the probe 
early last year after nine 
narcotics officers were in
dicted on federal charges.

He said he has not been 
able to determine how much, 
if any, money was paid by 
the pushers for their 
protection but he said he 
determined beyond doubt 
that they were untouchable.

Jle did not identify the 
drug dealers, whom he said 
numbered about 10, nor the 
high ranking officers for 
whom they were alleged 
iitformants.

The police chief said the 10 
no longer w ere “ un
touchable”  and three 
all^ady had been charged.

"W hen you have the 
situation of super felony 
informants informing on 
misdemeanor crimes, then 
the whole ball game is upside 
down,”  Lynn said.

The Dallas Times Herald 
reported Sunday that the 
state’s three biggest book
makers have been on the 
payroll o f the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
as informants for the past six 
years. 'The DPS denied the 
allegation.

Lynn said his concern 
about narcotics division 
corruption led to an internal 
investigation which un
covered evidence of 
widespread wiretapping.

The Associatea Press 
learned earlier this year that 
illegal wiretapping was dmie 
almost routinely by the 
Houston narcotics, vice and 
c r im in a l  in t e l l ig e n c e  
divisions.

ac- 
came

so extensive that Houston 
policemen operated out of 
trucks painted to resemble 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. or electric company 
vehicles to allay suspicions.

The w iretapping, 
cording to sources, b ^ s

“ That’s false, I did no such 
thing,”  Connally said.

On Nov. 25, 1973, did 
Connally g ive  Jacobsen 
another $10,000 in cover-up 
cash as Jacobsen says? 
Williams asked.

“ ’That is absolutely false, I 
did no such thing,”  Connally 
repeated.

Connally amplified on the 
denials he sketched out in the 
first 2>/̂  hours of his direct 
testimonv on Monday. He 
said he does not even recall 
meeting Jacobsen on the day 
Jacobsen says Connally got 
the second $5,000 payoff.

If they did meet, Connally 
said, it was in the presence tk 
a number of Treasury 
Department staff members 
and not alone, as Jacobsen 
swore.

Connallv said the reason 
he asked Jacobsen to charter 
an airplane to fly from 
Austin, Tex., to Houston on 
Oct. 29,1973, was not to hand 
him a c i^ r  box full of cash 
but to enlist his aid in finding 
out why one of his law 
client’s bank charter ap
plications was being 
delayed.

No-No Is Now 
'Never Again'

A woman was r ^ r t e d  to 
local police for sitting on the 
curb, whistling and hollering 
at pe<^le going by.

Police talked to the woman 
and she said, “ I ’ll never do it 
again.”

The report did not clarify 
whether she would not 
whistle, sit cm the curb or, 
holler, or refrain from all 
three.

TAX CHEATS 
CONVICTED

WASHINGTON (A P )
— Happy April 15. By 
the Justice De
partment’s count, 1,253 
persons were convicted 
of violating Income tax 
laws in the 1974 fiscal

held a marketplace astride 
the road to the airport. 
Reports Monday night said 
the government had airlifted 
reinforcements to the air
field to join about 1,000 
troops tryiiu  to hold a line 
alon^ the railroad parallel to 
the highway.

Sydney Schanberg of the 
New York Times, one of the 
six Americans known to 
have remained in Phnom 
Penh, said he drove through 
the Pochentong market and 
saw the rebds, but they 
made no effort to stop him.

REFUGEES
Schanberg said the 

government defense lines 
were within three miles of 
downtown Phnom Penh at 
some points. But fie ld  
reports indicated a lull in 
fighting on the city’s fronts, 
punctuated by rocket fire.

Six rebel rockets repor
tedly fell on a textile mill 
inside the western sector of 
the capital, raising a cloud of 
black smoke visible from 
afar. Refugees continued to 
stream into the capital from 
the northwest, and they 
reported heavy rocket fire 
there.

Khmer Rouge broadcasts 
monitored in the Thai capital 
said the Communist-led 
Cambodian insurgents took 
the town of Prek Phneou, on

PTlnom Penh ’ s northern 
outskirts and w ere ad
vancing on a bridge less than 
four miles from the center of 
the city.

One broadcast from the in
surgent station, which 
reportedly is located at 
Kratie, 110 miles northeast 
of Phnom Penh, said the city 
“ is on the point of collapse, 
and we nearly have liberated 
the entire city.”

Another Khmer Rouge 
broadcast said the Cam
bodian air force pilot who 
bombed the m ilita ry  
headquarters in Phnom 
Penh Monday landed in 
Khmer Rouge territory and 
was welcomed by the in
surgents.

AIRMEN WOUNDED
The government radio in 

Phnom Penh said Lt. Gen. 
Sak Suthsakhan, the head of 
the military junta that took 
over the government last 
weekend, had relinquished 
the defense ministry to 
Interior Minister Hou Hong 
so that the general could 
devote his full time to his job 
of president of the junta.

The government radio ap
peared to be functioning nor
m ally and closed its 
newscast with Buddhist 
prayers for the Cambodian 
new year in mid-April.

“ Eso es lo que queremos.”  
City (rfficials waited while 

this ^ ra s e  was explained to 
them at the Town Hall 
meeting held at the North- 
side F ire Station Monday 
night in conection with an 
application for Community
Dwelopment funds under 

pr<
made by the City of Big
the

eiopmc
HUD rogram to be

year.

Spring.
The phrase means simply, 

‘ “rhis IS what we want,”  and 
it was often expressed as a 
crowd in a jam-packed fire 
hall spoke in two languages 
to city officials. Nabar 
M a r t in e z ,  m a n p o w er  
representative at City Hall, 
acted as translator for 
Mayor Wade Choate and City 
M anager H arry Nagel 
throu^out the eveing.

Mayor Pro-Tern Polly 
Mays and councilman 
Harold Hall also expressed 
interest in the group by 
attending the m eeting 
Monday. Paul Frizzel, act 
ministrative assistant in 
charge of preparing the 
application, and Bill Brown, 
director of utilities, were on 
hand, with Betsy Howell 
acting as secretary.

C l’nZENS SPEAK
One at a time, some 19 

citizens came forth to the 
microphone and requested 
information and suggested 
possible projects.

A great deal of interest 
was expressed in a Northside 
Day Care Center and a need 
for additional playgrounds 
for their children. T m y also 
asked questions about 
paving, sewer, water, and 
cleaning of lots.

The group was interested 
in the possib ility o f 
upgrading their homes. 
Nagel tola them that at the 
present time, it is illegal for 
the c i^  to loan money to 
in d iv idu a ls ' under the 
project. However, there is a 
bill in the legislature that

'The group was also told 
that the first year, the
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The World 
At-A‘ Glance

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — “ Thev brought along butter 
cookies and bananas and everything,”  said 
National Airlines stewardess Sharmon AUbritten, 
whose passengers chose cheaper ticket prices over 
free food and drink. Miss Alibritten accompanied 
passengers from New York to Miami Monday as the 
“ no frills”  airlines fare idan, with fare reductions of 
35 per cent, made its debut. The lower fares, aimed 
at getting new customers, have been instituted by 
Delta, National, Eastern, Continental and 
American.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A combination of events 
is forcing the U.S. government virtually to write off 
hopes of evacuating up to 200,000 South Vietnamese. 
U.S. officials say there is a genuine need to remove 
a significant number of South Vietnamese who may 
be in jeopardy in any Communist takeover because 
of their American connections. But the American 
oCficiala -point o u t - l o g i s t i c s  and practical 
realities”  make it a tough, if not impossible, 
problem.

|:i LAKE GENEVA, Wis. (A P ) — As a clown, his S 
name is Happy, and 16-year-old Rob Wandschneider 

rj; is still smiling despite his battle against the rare $ 
nerve disease which killed baseball’s Lou Gehrig in 
1941. And now Rob, a victim of amyotrophic lateral 
sclerosis, is getting ready for a dream trip to the >;j 
Clowns of America national convention in Denver x  

iji; this week. Rob has been a member of Cousin Otto’s 
X: Clown Alley No. 22 fw  the past two years, appearing 
X in parades and celebrations, entertaining at hospi- j:* 

tals and nursing homes. His fellow clowns, his :•! 
classmates at Lake Geneva’s Badger High School ji: 
and members of the community joined to collect al- x  
most $1,000 for the Denver trip he starts Wednes- 
day

• • *•*

Interpreter On Hand 
To Explain Program

.• .1’ .

(Photo By Donny Valdes)
ELEVENTH HOUR RUSH — Mrs. Rick (Celia) Terry, legal secretary in attorney 
Wayne Basden’s office, symbolizes the prominent number of income tax payers who 
waited until the final few days to complete Internal Revenue Service forms for in
come received in 1974. Celia made the deadline, which arrives at midnight tonight. 
Those who didn’t must pay a penalty or get an OK from the IRS.

Texans Stand In Line 
To Hear ERA Witnesses

may change the program to 
where money can be loaned 
to bring homes up to code 
standai^. 'They were told 
there were no plans for an 
apartment complex under 
this program, either now or 
in the future.

WATER, SEWER 
! group 
the fir 

projects that HUD are most 
likely to approve are water 
and sewer lines and 
demolition of unsound 
structures. They c ity ’s 
request for paving in the 
original pre-application was 
deleted by HUD.

The group was told that 
Big Spring was m e of 48 
ciues selected from over 200 
cities to apply, because they 
had so many needs. Those 
who were without sewage or 
running water were asked to 
come forth and give their 
names and addresses. Some 
seven went up to register 
their names They were 
asked to spread the word to 
neighbors and given a phme 
number at City Hall to call if 
they had additional 
suggestions.

At times, a particular 
issue would bring a babble of 
conversation in the 
audience, as th ^  discussed 
the possibilities among 
themselves, before sending 
another spokesman to the 
microphme.

General concensus of those 
voicing their problems at the 
microphme was that “ We do 
care about our neigh
borhood. We want to t ^ e  
advantage o f any op
portunity that would help to 
make it better.”

’They were told by city 
officials that if Big Spring’s 
applicatim is accepted the 
first year, they may be able 
to apply for an additional 
four more years for other 
prom ts, since it is funded 
for five years.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
Hmse committee has tossed 
a controversial proposal to 
rescind Texas’ ratification of 
the federal Equal Rights 
Amendment to a sub
committee after a nine-hour 
hearing involving testimmy 
from over 60 witnesses.

Cmstitutimal Revision 
Committee Chairman Ray 
Hutchison, R-Dallas, ap
pointed a five-person sub
committee Monday to study 
a resolutim spmsored by 
Rep. Bill Hilliard, D-Fort 
Worth.

Witnesses for and against 
the ERA appeared before the 
committee in the Hmse 
chamber, where the 600 
seats in the gallery were 
emptied and refilled eight 
times as spectators stood in 
line for hours to hear the tes
timmy.

Hilliard said he was prmd 
to spmsor the rescission 
proposal because the ERA is 
“ unnecessa^, undesired 
and uncertain.”

The resolution seeks to 
overturn Texas ’ 1972 
ratification o f the ERA. 
Th irty -fm r states have 
ra tifi^  the ERA and two — 
Tennessee and Nebraska — 
have rescinded their 
ratification.

Thirty-eight states must 
approve the ERA by 1979 in 
order for it to become part of 
the U.S. Constitution.

Larry Bates, a Tennessee 
state representative, said his 
state rushed in 1972 to be one 
of the first to ratify the ERA 
and failed to make much of 
an in-depth study (A the 
amendment.

Bates, who voted for the 
amendment in 1972, said a 
state can rescind a previous 
ratification. "W hat the 
legislature giveth, it can also 
taketh away,”  he said.

Hermine Tobolowsky, a 
Dallas law yer, said, 
however, she does not think a 
state can rescind its 
ratification  of a con
stitutional amendment.

“ ’The emstitution has the

mechanics to ratify but not 
to rescind,”  Mrs. 
Tobolowsky said.

But the issue of the legality 
of rescissim was not what 
caused opponents of the ERA 
to dm their pink mtfits and 
ERA supporters to put on 
red, white and blue sashes 
and travel to the (Capitol. 
They came to hear about 
how the ERA allegedly 
wmid change their lives if it 
became part of. the con
stitution.

Applause broke out 
numerous times in spite of

Hutchison’s prohibition 
against demonstrations as 
spectators heard the wit
nesses testify abmt uni-sex 
bathrooms, women being 
drafted and homosexual 
marriages.

Sidney Buchanan, a 
University of Houston law 
professor, said the ERA 
would not give any govern
ment the right to abolish 
s e x u a l ly  s e g r e g a t e d  
bathrooms because such 
facilities are protected by a 
constitutional right of 
privacy.

Chamber Takes StancJ 
Against Commission

B«S
Today's Bright 

Spot
Eight of the top ten 

county tax payers are 
oil companies, Iteting a 
total of $102.3 million for 
the true market value of 
their taxable property.

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Com m erce Board of 
D irectors passed a 
resolution opposing the 
formation of a State Utilities 
Commission at its mmthly 
board meeting Mmday at 
nom at the Holiday Inn.

The resolution was 
initially passed by the Public 
A ffa irs  Council at its 
meeting last Monday and 
was approved by the 
executive directors before 
going to the board for the 
vote.

The board also heard a 
report from  Industrial 
Foundation Chief Executive 
Ron Mercer concerning the 
beginning of air service for 
Big Spring by Trans 
Regional Airlines.

Mercer , said that the 
Transportation Committee 
met with officials of the 
airline last week and will 
meet with them again today 
at 3 p.m. in the Chamber 
office to help work out 
problems of beginning air 
service here. Trans- 
Regional’s A ir Carrier 
certificate was approved 
about two weeks ago, but the 
airline has yet to get into 
scheduled operation.

PROTECT ARTIFACTS
Mercer also said that the 

Economic Development 
Council has discuss^ the 
recommendation to the city 
and county government that 
ordinances be made 
protecting the artifacts on 
public and private land in the 
county.

He also reported that a 
team of State Department of 
Parks and W ild life  a r
chaeologists and cave ex
perts will be visiting the Big 
Spring State Park to 
evaluate artifacts there.

Col. Robert Owens, Wing 
Commander, Webb A ir 
Force Base, presented the 
Ontury Chib report and said 
that Swat - Lloyd Bentsen 
had receivctl a letter from 
Senator John Stennis, 
chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
stating that he is in favor «

the construction of the 
bachelor officer’s quarters 
and the fuel maintenance 
dock at the base during fiscal 
year 1976.

Chamber Manager Terry 
Hanson presented reports of 
the Organizational Affairs, 
Public Affairs and Com
m u n ity  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Councils in the absence of 
the council chairmen.

He reported:
T h e  C om m u n ity  

D e v e lo p m e n t  C ou n c il 
committees are active, with 
the Beautification Com
mittee working on bicen
tennial projects, and Sports 
and Recreation Committee 
looking for a sporting event 
for the city to host, and the 
Tourism Committee con
sidering the printing of a 
monthly activity calendar to 
be distributed to the public.

— The Public Affairs 
Council, in addition to 
passing the resolution op
posing the formation of the 
k a te  Utilities Commission, 
reorganized their Drug 
Council and will try to obtain 
the Art Linkletter films for 
public showing.

— The Organizational 
Affairs Council is working 
primarily on the Mem
bership Drive slated for May 
5-9. The drive was 
reorganized this year and 
will include five or six teams 
competing with each other 
for the number of new 
members signed. The 
winning team w ill be 
recognized at a dinner for 
the teams on May 9. That 
night, a dance is slated for 
the Chamber of Commerce 
general membership at the 
Country Club.

% MILD
Mild. High today and 

Wednesday in the 80s.
X I..OW tonight, near 50. |*|;
•X .Southwesterly wind 12- 

22 miles per hour this 
afternooi. u •"

•ji: tonight. §



Again, The Same Answer
HomfuUv, an opinion issued by Atty. Gen. John Hill 

will snoot down l^ is la tiye  efforts to divert county tax
money to private use. It ’s an (rid problem, given a new 
twist.

Hill has ruled that county commissioners (»u rts may 
not order county employes to build private roads with

maintain {M’ivate roads or to do earthmoving work”  
u p ^  re(]uest “ by a person owning an interest in the 
piivate road or property.”

Rep. E. L. ^ o r t ,  Tahoka, chairman of the House 
Intei^overnmental Affairs Committee considering the

bill, asked Hill’s opinion of its constitutionality. That
opinion has now bem  given. It ’s reason enough to bury 
trw bill; it’s difficult to understand why the idea of
diverting public money and equipment to private use 
was brought up in the first place.

rhe attorney general notes it iscounty equipment.
well-settlra that some public puipose must be served
before tax money can be spent.

This has been a f l u e n t  abuse, particularly in rural 
counties. Commissioners can h(ud office for years by 
doing favors fcM- c<xistituents; most of the time these 
favors consist of work on driveways, spreading caliche 
around, helping build drainage (Utches on private 
property, and other improvements to private holdings 
using public employes, e<]uipment and money.

What has brought forth Hill’s opinion is an attempt to 
legalize the pumic work on private property some 
commissioners c<xirt have allowed. A bill m the Hcxise 
would authorize commissioners to direct the use of 
county employes and equipment “ to contruct or

W h e re  T h e  R u b C om es In
The final form of recommendations from an ad

visory panel to the Big Spring school board will not be 
known until it is iM*esented April 21. At this point, 
however, it appears the thrust will be towarcl 
recommending operations with a middle school in

of a school close at hand or within traditional lines.

mind. In addition, the projected closing of at least one
........ . /illbei

recommendation.
school and i a second likely will i>e a part of the

There will be some problems wiUi the first part; but 
it is the second that will generate the most lively 
reaction. Partisans of affected schools may be ex
pected to protest; if it were some other schools, those

F rilless  F ligh ts

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  The “ no frills”  
airline fare is going into effect. 
National Airlines has just received 
permission to sell tickets on their 
planes for 35 per cent less. Other 
airlines are expected to follow.

ALL THE PASSENGER would get 
on the plane would be a seat. He
would have to bring his own food, his 
own drink and provide his own Wash 
N ’ Dry towelettes.

It ’s (]uite possible that the “ no 
frills”  part of the aircraft could not 
only be the most economical but the 
most fun as well. I can see the scene.

from them. “ Are you sure you’re 
allowed to barbecue ribs on the 
plane?”

The lady who was putting the 
barbecue sauce on the rib says, 
“ There’s nothing in the ticket that 
says you can’t cook your own meals 
in the‘no frills’ section of the plane.”

“ Well, in that case,”  replies the 
man taking a sword out of his 
briefcase, “ I ’m going to have scrnie 
shashlik.”

F IFTY  PEOPLE are seated in the 
back of the plane without so much as 
a stewardess in sight. Each of them 
has a picnic basket or a box lunch on 
his lap.

As soon as the plane gets in the air 
(xie of the passengers yells, “ Does 
anybody want to trade a chicken 
salad with lettuce for a corned beef 
sandwich on rye?”

A man in the back says, “ I ’ ll give 
you a bac(xi, lettuce and tomato for 
the chicken salad and throw in a 
hard-boiled egg.”

THE ODORS of the cooking start 
to permeate the cabin. A  lady 
preparing a cheese fondue on the 
seat next to her asks the lady in front 
if she can borrow a cup of oil.

The lady gives her the oil in ex
change for some sugar which she 
needs for her pancake batter.

HIS W IFE SAYS, “ I worked all 
morning to make the bacon, lettuce 
and tomato sandwiches. How could 
you trade them for chicken salad?”  

“ I ’ ll rave you my corned beef 
sandwicK”  a man yells, “ for the 
chicken salad plus three brownies, 
and I can keep my pickle.”

“ Ekme,”  says the man with the 
chicken salad.

BY THIS TIM E the passengers in 
tourist and Jirst class smell all the 
food. An angry first-class passenger 
who has wandered into the “ no 
frills”  cabin by mistake comes 
storming back and says to the 
stewardess, “ How come they’re 
eating shashlik back there and we’re 
eating this glop which you call 
chicken?”

“ It’s (]uite simple. If you have a 
‘no frills’ ticket, you don’ t get the 
airline’s food.”

A COUPLE set up a hibachi stove 
in the aisle and started to barbecue 
spa reribs.

“ Hey,”  says a man sitting across

A BARREL OF beer that one of 
the passengers had brought on board 
is opened and paper hats are passed 
out by a party-favcv salesman.

Several cri the first-<riass and 
tourist p a^n gers  try to get back in 
the “ no frills”  section but they are 
stopped at the (nirtain by the 
stewardess who tells them sternly, 
“ Go back to your seats, or I won’ t 
give you any coffee, tea or milk.”

Z a rb  M ak es C za r

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — In consecutive 
breakfast meetings Tuesday 
morning at the White House and on 
Capitol Hill, Federal Energy ad
ministrator Frank Zarb won a 
bloodless victory in a battle of wills 
with hardboiled Western Republican 
Senators which reinforces his 
stature as a rising force in a fading 
administration.

AT 7:20 A.M., Zarb breakfasted in 
the west wing of the White House 
with Sen. James McClure of Idaho. 
A half hour later, they drove up 
Pennsylvania Avenue to join Sens. 
Paul Fannin of Arizona, Clifford 
Hansen of Wyoming and Dewey 
Bartlett of Oklahoma in the Senate

perience — has exceeded them in 
(luietly making his mark on Capitol 
Hill. As such, he is a Ford ad
ministration rarity.

SOON AFTER SUCCEEDING 
Sawhill last Decem ber, Zarb 
decided on 30-year-old computer 
expert Zausner as one of his two 
deputies. But Zausner at FEA has 
taken stands ruggedly independent 
of big oil. Thus, the muscular oil 
lobby immediately plotted a cam-
pa im  to block his nomination. 

TTie o il........................

dining room. The upshot: all four
Btly ■ - - - - -quietly dropped their lethal op

position to Enc R. Zausner as a Zarb
deputy at the _  Federal Energy 
\clministrati(Administration (FE A ). For months. 
President Ford has been sitting on 
the proposed nomination to see now 
the wind would blow.

THE RESO LU TIO N  of a 
seemingly routine dispute is in fact a 
matter of importance. First, con
troversy over Zausner had lingered 
so long that 1ie had come to sym
bolize fierce dis<x>ntent with the 
Ford White House by Western 
conservatives. Second, Mr. Ford 
and his aides had characteristically 
washed their hands of Zausner, 
leaving his fate with Zarb.

Thus, winning agreement for 
Zausner is a form idable ac
complishment by Zarb which con
firms him, far more than his three 
predecessors, as energy czar in fact 
as well as headline mncy. Though 
less publicized and televised than 
John Love, William Simon or John 
Sawhill, Zarb — a 40-year-oId New 
York investment banker with little 
governmental and no political ex-

j oil lobbyists quickly won allies 
among Senators offended by 
Zausner’s brash manner. Soon, 
however, the issue became a 
symbolic stand for conservative 
Westerners demanding something 
from a President they view as in
different to their wishes. Zarb, in
sisting he needed Zausner, re fu s^  
to give up.

WITH CONTROVERSY heating, 
the White House reacted in a way 
that may explain Mr. Ford’s wor-
seniM political ^fficulties. The 
President neither^ttisoned Zausner 
nor tried to salvage him. While
White House chief of staff Donald 
Rumsfield declined to lobby the Hill 
for Zausner, Zarb was given free 
rein to do what he could. That boiled 
down to this rem arkable 
presidential piosition: If you can talk 
the Senators into going along.
Frank, I ’ll back you up.

■ he'Zarb sought help from Interior 
Secretary Rogers Morton, still in 
nominal over-all charge of energy

William Simon, who keeps a f in ^ r  
in the energy pie. Nothing doing. The 
Interior and 'Treasury E^partments 
were not interested.

Swimming alone, Zarb found the 
current rough. Zausner was given up 
for dead by just about everybody — 
except Zart).
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S yn drom e R ep la ced

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
disaster syndrome, in which 
a lot of people were con
vinced that the disin
tegration of economic 
society lay ahead, has been 
replaced in recent weeks by 
the crisis syndrome.

'There' is a vast difference. 
Economic s<x;iety can live 
with crises. By some 
definitions, in fact, that is 
what economic society is
today, just one crisis after 
another. But crises can be
solved, and economic society 
goes on.

'There are signs now that 
the world is getting over its 
shocks and is about to look at 
its problems realistically 
and even go about trying to 
solve some of them with 
some degree of hope.

'The Office for Economic 
Ckwperation, made up of the 
w orld ’ s leading trading 
nations, feels that inflation is 
tendiitt to be less extreme, 
down from 15 per cent late in 
1974 to 9.5 DCT cent for the 
three months ending with 
February.

Prices don’ t rise forever, 
we have learned, after 
having that notion imprinted 
on our brains for most of the 
past decade. F or four 
straight months U.S. 
wholesale prices have fallen. 
Farm prices have been 
sharply lower.

Wmle the latter won’ t do 
farmers any go<xl — in fact, 
it demonstrates that the up- 
down misfortunes of farming 
remain built into the system 
— they do o ffer some

reassurance that there is 
some give and take in the 
market place.

It is now more credible to
rgue that the petrodollar 
uolow to the Mideast isn’ t

where the money goes.
»T<f ■

A  V ic io u s  C ircle

' 9 Dr. G . C . Thosfeson

Dear Dr. 'THosteson; For 
almost four months now I 
have suffered from con
stipation. I have changed my 
diet several times, and at 
one point I lived on all-bran 
and rhubarb without any 
natural movements.

My doctor seems un
concerned and assures me it 
is just bad bowel habit. I 
have taken the bulk-forming 
tablets for a month without

In the first place, food does 
not and cannot cause con
stipation. But if you were at 
one time on a low-residue 
diet because of hemorrhoids, 
that could easily have 
changed your bowel 
movement tim ing suf-

in for more serious things, 
such as disturbance 
elsewhere in the digestive 
tract.

Worry, hemorrhoids and 
constipation can be a vicious 
circle, and you should break

ficiently to give you the 
impression of being (xm-

it quickly. I suggest you ilU
stipated. Anv sudden change 
of diet can (To this, and often

any improvement. Urriess I
‘ ’ I latake a laxative, sometimes 
for two days, I don’t have a 
movement.

I have been sitting at a
regular time each evening.

■ inkNo luck. What do you thiiu
might be wrong? Vmat am I 

“ I idoing wrong? fa m  25 years 
old and otherwise in perfect 
health. Please send me your 
booklet, “ The Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids,”  for which 
I ’m sending you 25 cents in 
care of this newspaper. I ’m 
enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Mrs. S.S.
I think you might have a 

rather com plicate problem 
— or series of problems — 
one building on the other. I 
base this on the fact that you 
ask in vour letter for the 
hemorrhoids booklet, and I 
assume you want that 
because you have them. And 
you canT say you are in 
“ perfect”  health if you have 
hemorrhoids, can you?

it is the beginning of a bowel 
fixation.

Or if, for one reason or 
another, you have developed 
constipation, your apparent 
idea triat a movement a day 
is essential for a healthy

Erson (untrue) could have 
] to your strainiitf at stocri. 

'This, in turn, couliTcause or 
worsen a hemorrhoid 
protriem

I suggest these 
possibilities merely to ^et 
you thinking along the right 
lines.

I f  your hemorrhoid 
protriem is severe, then your 
strenuous efforts to rid 
yourself o f a rea l or 
im ag in ed  con stipa tion  
proimm is only going to 
make things worse. So why 
not ask your doctor if he 
feels your hemorrhoids are 
serious enough to warrant 
treatment as< radical as 
suraical removal?

I f  you don’t do something 
to correct one or the other (X 
your problems, you may be

relax and at least allow 
nature to take its course once 
and for all. 'This would be a 
good beginning toward 
scriving your problem.

Meanwhile, you might try 
a ^ycerin suppository to 
initiate action.

Note to Miss D.P. — the 
sex change surgery you refer 
to is very expensive. I un
derstand it is being at
tempted with more 
frequency these days, but it 
is one you should not i^an on
undergoing unless you are 
emotionallyly stable. In fact.
before you are adjudged a 

lid have to

L o o k in g  T o  101

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

irtisans would be the ones 
luman side of it, for each of us prefers the convenience

to protest. That’s the 
prefei

In the final analysis, the board will have to examine 
the recommendations in the light of operating a 
system. The hard fact is, despite the presence of scores 
of kindergarten pupils who were not a part of the 
system a short while ago, that our enrollment has 
drooled by 1,5(X) scholastics within the past decade. 
Inst^d  of being short of buildings, we are long. But 
which ones? Aye, there’s the rub.

The tea was held in Baton Rouge, 
La. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Crawford, and I wish I could 
have been there.

‘ ‘Miss Alice”  was celebrating her 
100th birthday, and she expressed a 
feeling that seems to be common 
anong the Carroll women: “ I d ( » ’t

established that, too.
Alice and Thomas Hvatt were 

married in 1893 when she was 18

mind getting old, but I ’m sorry to 
such old ch ir

years old, and Alice taught school 
the first year they were married. 
Tom served on the first Beauregard 
Parish school board and held that 
post again when they moved to Oak
dale in 1906.

have such old children! ”
AUNT ALICE IS THE oldest 13 

children ( and my mother the next to 
youngest) born to Thomas Jefferson 
Carroll and the fo rm er 
Mary Ann Eaves at Merryville, 
La. back in the days when all 
Southern gentlemen were charming, 
and all their ladies were belles.

Four of the children died in in
fancy or early childhood, but this 
void was partly filled by the five 
nieces and nmhews which the 
Carrolls adoptee! when the children 
were orphaned. It was a big, busy 
and happy home.

As Aunt Alice remembers him, my

THE ELDEST OF 'THEIR six 
children, Joyce and Nathan met 
tragic death by drowning when they 
were six and eight years old. Their 
surviving children are W. Rupert 
Hyatt, Washington, D.C.; Mrs.
Grace Rogers, Shreveport, La.; 
Mrs. Tommy Carroll, Lynchburg, 
Va.; and Mrs. Forrest Crawfon

Grandfather Carroll was a lovins
husband and father, but a strict 
disciplinarian. The children had 
regular duties, and he taught all of 
them, including the girls, to chop 
(xriton at an early a^e. The oldest cif 
the girls helped m the kitchen, 
another made school lunch^ for the 
brood, and Alice said she was the 
“ milkmaid.”

Grandfather Carroll wanted his 
children to receive an education, 
and there was no school at 
Merryville. He took it upon himself 
to establish one, and during the 
years it was being built, he housed 
teachers in his home to tutor their 
brood. By this time, he decided the 
town needed a bank, so he

Baton Rouge, 'h ie Hyatt and Carroll 
families are educationally oriented, 
and all Aunt A lice’s children are 
college graduates. (Her brother, my 
Uncle Hawkins Carroll, earned his 
degree at the turn of the century 
and, at 95, is one of the oldest living 
LSU graduates.)

Aunt Alice is bright and witty. She 
wears a hearing aid (the better to 
hear party cimversation) and 
sometimes uses a walker. I say 
“ sometimes,”  for when it is too slow 
for her, she petulantly picks it up 
and carries it insteaci of letting it 
carry her.

Y et, she is not the only 
remarkable woman among those of 
Carroll lineage. She lives with her
daughter, Mary Belle Crawfe^d who 

■ yh€is quite a lady herself. Mary Belle is 
not only a wife, homemaker and 
mother, she earned her college 
degree with honors — and she has 
been blind since she was five years 
old.

T o o  Innocent

William F. Buckley, Jr.

President Ford is so good-natured, 
it probably doesn’t occur to him that 
invidious thoughts get thought by 
(pjite average people when ever so 
lightly provoked. 'That, really, is the 
philosophy of such “ reforms”  as 
total disclosure, conflict of interest 
laws, and such-like things. We are 
often encouraged to conclude that 
anything done by a politician is done 
for purely demagogic purpose, 
anythii^ by a businessman, purely 
to nourish his greed. Freud endowed 
us with scientific vocabulary 
metaphorically useful for tracing all 
of men’s actions to impulses ap
parently extrinsic to the actions 
themselves.

I DON’T  SEE WHY the President 
shouldn’t play golf. In fact, I see 
many reasons why a President 
should play golf. Exercise, in my 
own case, is among the very few 
things I loathe so much, I force 
myself to do it. In President Fiwtl’s 
case it is happy that he not only 
needs exercise, out enjoys it.

But to play golf on the same day 
that young men and old women were

pagne on Air Force One 30,000 feet
^  in the air, celebrating a birthday.

hardly uni(]ue. The day after 
the murder in 1958 of the King of 
Iraq, the Queen of England attended 
not a memorial service for her royal 
counterpart, but the races at Ascot. 
She had only been oueen for a few 
years. Mr. Ford nas only been 
president for a few months. The 
queen has life tenure.

WHY DOES THE press have to 
photograph the President, when he 
IS rraaxing, or exercising? Of 
course, the paparazzi would follow 
the President into the shower if he 
permitted them. But why does he do 
It? It is harcUy undemocratic to say 
to the preiss: “ When I play golf, it is, 
among other things, in order to get 
away from the press. When I have a 
private party for my wife, or for an 
aide, I do not desire to invite seventy 
million Americans to attend it.”

going to destroy Western 
civilization but that con-

falling out of American airplanes at 
- - I f © '

ceivably it could be turned 
into a gain. Many Western 
business enterprises already 
are prospering from going

While the old issues 
remain part of the scene as 
the newer issues emerge, the 
latter d(xi’t seem to be 
branded with the same 
despair. 'The world isn’ t 
coming to an an end 
econom ically, although 
some feel the political aspect 
of that consideration might 
lead to a different answer.

1,(NX) feet because they can no longer 
cling to the undercarriage and would 
rather die than live unwr a re^m e 
four American presidents promised 
they would never have to live under, 
is, if not intrinsically insouciant, at 
least apparentlv so.

SE V E N TY  M ILL IO N  A m eri
cans, who get their news 
from Walter Cronkite or one of the 
other networks, saw, for several 
days, first television pictures of

'THE PRESIDENT is fortunately 
situated in that he has a security 
staff that can protect his privacy. He 
is probably the only man in the 
world who can actually ski alone: 
they will commandeer an entire 
mountain for him, which is more 
even than the Shah of Iran can 
achieve at St. Moritz, until he gets 
around to buying his own mountain. 
Why not use these privileges to buy 
this privacy: and to reaffirm what 
the Framers once called a decent
respect for the opinions of mankind? 

No d ■ ■

acute miseiy in South Vietnam, then 
pictures of (^ ra ld  Ford playing golf. 
The juxtaposition inevitably gives
rise to the suspicion that Gerald 
Ford simply doesn’ t care. I am sure 
that this IS not so. But the obligation 
of a chief of state is not only to 
behave properlv, but to avoid 
behaving in such a way as might 
give the wrong impression.

Last Christmas, Mr. Ford was 
everywhere photographed in ski 
clothes, as the depression and
unemployment deepened. After 
finishing the golf in California, the
next we saw of President Ford was 
eating cake and drinking cham-

doubt the audiences of the 
world, having absorbed the ghastly 
juxtapositions, will notice also that 
Hollywood awarded the prize for the 
best documentary film of 1974 to a 
paean to the Vietcong. And that 
when the announcement was made, 
at the Oscar-award ceremony, the 
spectators p iv e  the producer an 
ovation. ancThe promptlv seized the 
microphone and hailed the forth
coming " lib e ra tio n ”  o f South 
Vietnam. Perhaps Mr. Davis’s next 
documentary will feature the heroic 
activities of Arafat and the Palestine 
Liberation Front. Will Hollywcxid 
then give him another Oscar, and 
will he then, to the thunder of ap-

filause, hail the forthcom ing 
iberation of Palestine?

M y A n sw e r

Billy Graham

Perhaps you recall reading 
recently of the death of Vivien 
Kellems, the New England 
business woman who resisted 
the income tax. I admired her. 
And I think the Christian 
viewpoint is that if you consider 
the tax or anything else wrong — 
don’ t do it.

S.Y.
I ’m sorry, the apostle Paul would 

not agree with you! And since Gcxl’s 
Spirit used him to shape so much of 
our theology, the true church never

policy. But Romans 13 says, "There 
IS no government anywhere that God 
has not placed in power. So those 
who refuse to obey the laws of the
land are refusing to obey God, and 

dllfcri'punishment will frrilow.”
Now I achnit that when human 

government steps out of its province 
into the realm of the spiritual, then 
the Christian is obliged first to 
ccxnply with the higher law of God. 
That’s why the proclamation of
Nebuchadnezzar was properly 

2omy men

(xmdidate, you wout 
be examined by a ^and 
specialist, a gynecologist, a 
urologist, as well as a 
psychologist or psychiatrist.

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, 
both m entally ancl 
physically, by reading Dr. 
iliosteson's booklet, “ The 
Way to Stop Constipation.”  
Send your request to Dr. 
Thosteson, P.O. Box 3999, 
Elgin, III. 60120, enclosing a 
lo n g , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

has taught such immunity from 
e^n sib ilities  of citizenship.
'niere are ways — legitimate and

effective ways — of expressing
rnmental

unheeded by those godly 
(Daniels).

But to answer your question 
specifically — no, there is no such

disagreement with governmental rules that we may not li
prerogative to disobey government 

like.

A  Devotion For Today
‘The man and his w ife beard the sound of the Lord God walking in

the garden at the time of the evening breeze and hid from the Lord ( 
among the trees of the garden.”
(Genesis 3:8NE1B)

PR A YE R : O God, it ia not easy to open myself to You or other ::: 
people. Take away my fear and help me to reach out in love and trust 
to the p e o ^  in my life. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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PTA Conference Is 
Friday In Midland

Museums A re  Qr. Koshi 
Toured By J e j f j  Soil 
Hyperions por Club

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toes., April 15, 1975

Volunteer Luncheon Set
3-A

The 17th District PTA 
Spring Conference will be 
held Friday in the First 
Baptist Church, Garfield and 
L o u is ia n a , M «tdland. 
Registration will be from 
8:15 to 9:00 a.m. Lunch will 
be served on the premises 
and the meeting will adjourn 
at 3 p.m.

John W. Long, Midland, is 
to be the luncheon speaker 
Entertainment w ill be 
provided by Boynton Smith, 
Richard Knox, Beverly  
Walker and Starla Lansing,

Fannin Junior High School 
declamation students. Mrs. 
Dorothy Brown, Fannin 
music teacher will be the 
pianist.

The program is to be a 
mini-shjaring session where 
the fields of several chair
men are highlighted in in
novative ways to show local 
delegates and all those 
present fertile new areas for 
PTA work. There will be 
workshops conducted by 
these chairmen covering a 
wide range of subjects. The

Mrs. Omer W . Decker 
Ta Head Airpart PTA

Mrs. Omer Decker was 
elected president of the 
A irport Pa rent-Teacher 
A ssoc ia tion  Th u rsday  
evening at the meeting in the 
school.

Other officers are Mrs. 
Gerald Burgess, v ice

Eresident; Mrs. B laine 
arson, secretary; Mrs.

James Norman, trrasurer.
Mrs. Burgess was

presented a life membership 
from the association, and 
J. L. Rankin brought the 
devotion.

A Mr. Green from the 
Texas State H ighway 
Department, Abilene, was 
the speaker and tcrid the' 
group of the numerous at
tractions for tourists in the 
state. He spoke, and showed 
films of his subject.

A tribute was paid to Mrs. 
Ruby Phillips, a 14-year 
worker with Howard County 
Welfare Office.

According to the tribute.

W edding Date 
Announced

The engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
Miss Jana Sue Dickerson is 
being announced by her

Birents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
ickerson, Rt. 2, Midland. 
Miss Dickerson will marry 

Gary Lee Hale, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Hale of Rt. 1, 
Stanton, May 10 in a 4 p.m. 
ceremony at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents.

Child Born 
In Philippines

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert J. 
McKenzie of Clark AFB, 
Philippine Islands, announce 
the birth of a '
Emily Louise, Mard 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 oun
ces. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Andre' A. Arcand, 
Spring, and the

Sand^rents 
rs. James 

Tampa, Fla

daughter, 
March 30,

Bis 
temal 

are Mr. and 
McKenzie of 

Mrs. Tom
Reason of Big Spring is the 
infant’s great-grandmother.

Mrs. Ph illips’ forem ost 
thought is the importance of 
perserving the family unit, 
and she works diligently to 
k e »  the underprivileged 
children with the parents.

Mrs. Louis Stallings talked 
on “ Who Owns Your 
Children” . She cited pending 
legislation which would have 
a bearing on the abused 
child’s (dadng.

The room count was won 
by Mrs. Robert Bradshaw’s 
fifth  grade. C larence 
Hawkins won the door prize.

Adoption Told 
By Reynoldses

Capt. and Mrs. Larry 
Reynolds, Fort Worth, an
nounce the adoption of a son, 
Adam Christoimer, who was 
born March 12. The 
Reynoldses have a daughter, 
Robin, age 2.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A1 Aton 
and Mr. and.Mrs. Walter 
Reynolds, Pasadena, Calif., 
are the paternal grand
parents. Mrs. Elmer Boatler 
IS the m aternal grea t
grandmother.

Five Tables 
In Play At 
Duplicate

Five tables were in play 
for the duplicate bridge 
game Friday at the m g 
Spring Country Club when 
LSb Gallinas met under the 
^n sorsh ip  of the Ladies 
Golf Association.

In the game Mrs. Ed 
Corson and Mrs. Jack 
Affleck were first; Mrs. J.A. 
St. John and Mrs. Lowell 
Jones, second; Mrs. James 
Owens and Mrs. John 
Thomas, third; Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford and Mrs. Ruthel 
Harding, fourth; Mrs. Don 
Grantham and Mrs. Clyde 
Hollingsworth, fifth.

La Gallinas meet each 
Friday at 10 a.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

state theme, "P T A  — The 
New Spirit of ’76” , will be 
launched at 9:30 a.m. by Jim 
Hill, state representative 
and principle speaker of the 
conference.

Mr. H ill has a solid 
background in PTA  ad
ministration and many other 
youth-related subjects. He 
has served in many 
capacities in his local school, 
city council, district and 
state PTA. He is currently 
serving as vice president of 
the state PTA  board. He is 
also very active in com
munity affairs other than 
PTA . He was founder, 
director, president and team 
manager of Girls Sctftball 
League and a Boy Scout 
counselor. He was instructor 
at Texas A&M where he 
organized the Texas A&M 
gymnastic team. Mr. Hill 
was a Navy pilot in World 
War II and is currently a 
pilot for B ran iff In ter
national. He, his w ife  
Mariam, and their four 
children reside in Irving, 
Texas where he is a Sunday 
School teacher at the Irving 
Bible Church.

There will be a 17th 
D istrict PT A  Board of 
D irectors m eeting and 
dinner at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
April 17, 1975 in the Midland 
Country Club. En ter
tainment will be Order of 
Arrow Indian Dancers and 
dinner music will be fur-, 
nished throughout the 
evening by Jerry Snyder.

Mrs. Townsend 
Installs Slate

Mrs. Vonda Townsend,

S’esident of the College 
eights Parent-Teacher 

Association, installed of
ficers for the school at the 
'Thursday meeting.

Officers for 1975-76 will be 
Mrs. A.C. Jones, president;

Concluding their year’s 
study on “ Our Texas 
Heritage” , 19 members of 
the 1953 Hyperion Club 
joined in a caravan Thurs
day for visits to three 
museums in the area.

At Gail they toured the 
Borden County Museum and 
were served refreshments 
by Mrs. Pauline Clark, Mrs. 
Bonnie Sneed, Mrs. Sybil 
Gilmore and Miss Doris 
Rudd, members of the 
museum committee.

The group continued their 
trip to Snyder where they 
had lunch at Western Texas 
College and visited the 
Scurry County Museum on 
campus. They also viewed 
the exhibit of western 
paintings and drawings by 
the late W.H.D. Koerner. 
The club then toured the 
Diamond M. Museum.

The last meeting of the 
year next month will be a 
luncheon for which plans will 
be announced later by Mrs. 
Jimmy Taylor.

Dr. John R. Key

Announces
The Relocation of his office for the

practice of 
General Dentistry.

1600 Scurry
Hours by Appointment 

263-0334

YOU ARE INVITED
ToA 

GOSPEL 
MEETING

R oy  H. L on lo r , Jr.

P ro  a ch in g  By ■—  R o y  H. L on lo r , Jr.

Aurora, Colorado

7:30 P.M. DAIIY
SUHDAr MIGHT 6:00 P.M. 

APRIL 13 - 18 
SUNDAY • FRIDAY

— t O N O l lA D t I I S —

M o n d o y  —  Bruco A lto n  T u ow loy  Don C o n lo y
W od n ou d oy  —  Don P o t t i t t  Th orad oy  —  R o b o rt Th om pson

F rid oy  —  R a lph  D onn is

ANDERSON ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
A n B orton  A  O ro o n  Sts.

Dr. Paul Koshi conducted 
a workshop for How to Grow 
Garden Club members 
Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Simica.

The soil testing was under 
the direction of Dr. Koshi 
who told the group that soil 
in the Edwards Plateau is 
black, that in the east of Big 
Spring is sand and clay, and 
south and west is where 
caliche is found.

It was suggested that those 
who want their soil tested 
should contact their county 
agent.

Announcement was made 
of the seminar and all-day, 
workshop to be held May 6 at 
10 a.m. at the TESCO Reddy 
Room. Dr. Bill Peavy, Ft. 
Stockton, will be in charge of 
the program on budding and 
grafting, drip irrigation and 
landscaping.

The public is invited to 
attend and should notify 
County Agent Bruce Griffith 
of intention to be present. 
The last class will begin at 
2:30p.m.

"Reach Out and Touch”  
will be the theme of the 
quarterly luncheon to be held 
at 12 noon Thursday by the 
Volunteer Council of the Big 
Spring State Hospital in the 
A llred Building on the 
hospital campus.

Presiding at the meeting 
will be the Rev. Jim Collier, 
Council Chairman. Featured 
on the program will be A.L. 
G at^ood, director of the 
P a tien t R em o tiva t ion  
Employment Program, who 
will discuss the importance 
of Volunteer Services. Mrs. 
Don Newson and Joe 
Thitten will sing a duet and 
two-piano luncheon music 
will be provided by Mrs. Gail

ADV.

Bonner and Frank Wharton. 
New Auxiliary officers and 
Unit Representatives will be 
introduced during the 
program.

Volunteers are urged to 
make their reservations 
immediately to the Volun

teer Office, 7-8216, Ext. 308. 
Free nursery facilities will 
be offered in the Chapel.

Band Boosters
Band Booster will meet at 

7:30 p.m. today at Runnels 
Junior High.

Extended
Coverage

By Jerry E. Mancill, CLU, CPCU

Mrs. Jerry D. H u^es, vice 
president; Mrs. Larry D. 
Willard, secretary; Mrs.

rO e o A . -

Anyane Can Pray In His 
Heart To His Own Lord

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dennis, 
500 Douglas announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cynthia Carol, to 
Johnny Lynn Early. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Audrey 
Early of Coahoma. The 
wedding will bea t 4 p.m. 
May 17 at the Miclwi 
Baptist Church.

Iway

One way to burglar-proof your home is to get friendly 
with your neighbors. They’ ll report suspicious 
strangers while you’re away.
Secure double-hung windows with ten-penny nails set 
into holes you’ve drilled in the window frames where 
they overlap, so that the window can’t be opened. Want 
to open the window for ventilation? Drill a second set of 
holes a little higher in the top sash.
Special locks are available for casement windows, as 
replacement for the standard lever action.
Make sure the front door is secure and solid. Then get a 
good IcKk for it.
To secure the back door, mount metal brackets cm the 
door frames and drop lengths of pipes or 2x4 lumber in 
the brackets. Works like a big "bar”  lock.
Protect your home as best you can, with gcH>d locks for 
dcKM*s and windows — and with adequate insurance 
protection. Discuss it soon with Stripling-Mancill 
Insurance Agency, 102 Caylor Office Building, 600 
Main.

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY
102 CAYLOR OFFICE BUILDING 

600 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720Phone: 267-2579

James A. Bailey, treasurer.
During the business hour, 

the association planned to 
purchase a bicentennial flag 
for the schcMl, and a life 
membership was presented 
Mrs. Billy Plew.

DAV Auxiliary 
Meets Tonight

The Disabled American 
Veterans and the Auxiliary 
will meet at 8 p.m. tonight at 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars hall in Silver Heels. Ail 
members are asked to at
tend.

S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  
members of the auxiliary 
served cake and coffee to the 
patients at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
and also visited b^-fast 
patients to inquire as to their 
neecls.

Serving were Mrs. Dwite 
McCann, Mrs. Joe Caldwell, 
Mrs. Clyde Miller and Mrs. 
C.B. O’Neal.

Caffee Is 
Far Guest

Mrs. Ronald Phinney of 
Crane was honored with a 
coffee Saturday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson.

Corsages were given the 
honoree and her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Clovis Phinney Jr. 
Also present w ere two 
grandmothers of the 
brid^room , Mrs. Leroy 
E ch (^  and Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Sr., and Miss 
Lucera Phinney, his sister.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a blue floral 
cloth overlaid with white net 
accented with wedding bells. 
The centerpiece was a blue 
and green carnation and 
candle arrangement.

D EAR A B B Y : I am 
writing in response to 
"Small Town, Mo.”  who 
called the Protestant clergy 
man “ thoughtless”  for of
fering a prayer in the name 
of Jesus Christ when there 
were people of other faiths 
present. (And you said, “ You 
make a good point! ” )

Lady, I am a Christian, 
and as far as I am con
cerned, Christianity is the 
only religion in the world.

If you were invited to give 
the invocation at a public 
meeting, would you sit down 
for a couple of hours and 
make a study of all the 
religions that could possibly 
be represented in your 
community, and then make 
up a prayer that could in no 
w ^  offend anybody ?

'There is no possible way!
Sign me, “ R.D. IN 

PANAMA CITY. FLA ” — or 
‘-’LOVE IN CHRIST”

DEAR LOVE: If I were 
invited to give the invocation 
at a public meeting attended 
by various faiths, I would 
offer a prayer in the name of 
“ God. Our heavenly F'ather, 
the I.ord,”  or “ The Supreme 
Being.’ ’That should satisfy 
everyone.

D^AR ABBY: I don’t 
know where to go with the 
problem so I ’m turning to 
you. My son. an only child, i »  
4 years old. He’s a normal, 
healthy boy, but I ’m afraid 
he won’t be for long if 
something isn’ t done about 
his eating habits — and soon.

For the last two months he 
has been living on p^nut 
butter and jelly sandwiches 
and chocolate chip ice 
cream. That is all. He 
refuses to touch milk, orange 
juice, cereal or vegetables.

I called my ^^iatrician 
and he said, "Don’t force 
him to eat anything he 
doesn’t like, and don’t worry, 
he won’t starve. And I have 
to go now because I have a 
boy in my office who has a 
nickel up his nose.”  Then he 
hung up.

Abby, can a child possibly 
live on a diet of peanut butter 
and jelly sandwiches and 
chocolate chip ice cream? 
Can you suggest some way to 
get him to eat something 
else? Please help me.

UP'TIGHT MOM
DEAR MOM: Leave the 

boy alone and don’t hassle

him. Many children go 
through such phases, in due 
time he’ ll get over it and eat 
other fo ^ s .  T ry  - your 
p<>diatrician again. By this 
time, he’s finished with the 
boy with the nickel up his 
nose.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MOE 
.MOE IN L.A.: Stick with 
that diet, and you’ ll soon win 
that no-belly prize!

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700. L.A. Calif. 
90069. F^nclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Elrod IGuests
FORSAN — The Hamlin 

E lrods’ daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. H.K. Elrod, and her 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, 
Houston, and their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Alexander, 
Stanton, have been guests in 
the Elrod home.

The Big Spring 
Herald

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons except Saturday 
,by Big Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry 
'St. I

Subscription rates: By carriers in 
Big Spring S7.7S monthly and $33.00 
per year By mall In Texas $3.00 
monthly arut $34.00 per year; plus 
state and local taxes; outside Texas; 
$3.3S monthly and $39 00 per year, plus 
state and local faxes where appllcaiile. 
All subscriptions payable In advance.

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use of al news dispat, i 
ches credited to it or not otherwise 
credited to .the paper, and also the 
local news published herein. A ll rights 
for republication of special dispatches 
are also reserved.

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring. Texas.

Let’s spend 50 
nights together!

KALTTYMSr

AfwivacAgy
'1 2 9 ”

B E A U T Y B E S T  50 N I G H T  H C M E  T R I A L !
Have a good day... a Beautyreet day! 

Limited olfer... expires May 20,197.').

WE’RE BEAUTYREST 
HEADQUARTERS

in and oolect lK« Bosatyroot 
that's axartlv the right firMweos 
for yo«r M night home trial.

It's always been eaay to speml a aight 
^  a Beoulyreot. Dr^uaa it'a the mattrtws 
with mdividually |Kichet«d coih that 
conform to your exact hoiiy shape 
But now it's even easier. DuHm  the 
Beautyrest 50th Anniversary relehratH>n. 
you can try a Beautyrest in your own 
home for 5U nights. So vou can see why it's 
the mattress and founMtion yt-otH wi«nt 
to s|»end (he rest of your nights with

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
115 East 2nd 267-5722

WATCHES
ELG IN  

W ITTN AUER 
SE IKO  
T IM EX  

S P E IU E l 
WATCH BANDS

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

MAIM
BIO  SPRIN G , T E X A S  797M

Dry sinto for 
wet drinks

Ice-cold cola bottles. Grandmother's African violets. 
Poker-party refreshments. Anything that's nice but drippy 
is safely set on this Formica*-topped dry sink. Nice to 
look at, too. Beautifully grained solid hard rock maple. 
Formica laminated plastic top that really matches the 
maple. Styled by Tell City to catch compliments as well 
as drips Come in and have a look. We think this piece 
will catch compliments from you. too.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

STERLING SILVER 
and SILVERPLATE

Repair Clinic
One Day Only, Friiday, April 18th

At Blum.'s
riN IA l BENT 

kOR MISSING HINGE
BROKEN

Downtown

\

INSULATOR 
LOOSE OR 
MISSING

LEAKS

BLACK AREAS 
NEEDS RERLATING

DENTS 
BASE BENT 
OR MELTED

\

A clinic for tha restoration of your silver, silvsrplats and pswtsr by ons 
of tha bast-known axparts on ailvaramithing.
He will talk to you Individually about resilvering and repairing your siiver 
and pewter. Bring in your black, broken, dented and bent tea sets, 
vegetable dishes, platters, trays, candelabra, butter dishes, cake baskets, 
combs, brushes, anything and most everything for an estimate without 
charge or obligation.
REMEMBER— Old heirlooms make Treasured gifts of inherent value that 
will provide years of usefulness and beauty.

J E W E L E R S

DOWNTOWN
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C R O SSW O R D  
P U Z Z LE

A CRoab 
1 Pugilists 

do it
5 "They also 

— w ho ..."
10 Dillon
14 — clean 

(confessed)
15 "Bump of 

knowledge"
16 Armadillo
17 Sacred bull
18 Bid from a 

yarborough
19 — majeste
20 Having 

favorites
22 Leaves
24 Classify
25 Comes up

26 Theater 
sections 

30 Present 
time

33 Guthrie and 
others

34 LookI; Lat.
38 Long time
39 Wriggly 

one
40 Father"
41 Agrees 
43 Fun's

companions
45 Flock 

breeders
46 Guerillas 
49 Unhooked 
52 Garry and

Melba
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;

In 11 In 11 H t l jrm T T o l
ucKia (iD u aa  u a a aaa c iG i □ □ □ □ □  D F ia a
10 It It It i L L f i . l * i l L k L l A '
H H |l|A|F|r|A T t r l l A G t s l lnnania niiiarici n na
aana aaaao aciara
aaa ainaaci oaFiaa

aaaaci aann
W)m

56 Business 
associate

58 Bulwark
59 Entrance
60 Waxed wick
62 Dean or 

William
63 Glacial 

snow
64 Girl's name
65 Greek tilt
66 Scott
67 Car mishaps
68 Lepidoptera 

catchers 
DOWN

1 -  Flow
2 Hemingway 

and Doc
3 Potentates
4 Comes to a 

standstill 
again

5 He played 
Tony Rome

6 Organic 
compound

7 Mrs. Adam?
8 Empty
9 Makes 

lovable
10 Queasiness
11 Clowns
12 Nibble
13 Curl
21 Gershwin

23 Earlier 
than; pref.

27 Trick or —
28 Oleoresin
29 Parts
30 Foreigner; 

pref.
31 Low
32 Cash — 

carry
35 Moon jumper
36 Prompt
37 Fumbling 

sounds
42 Espied, as 

a leopard
43 Hailed
44 Fateful 

rendezvous 
places

45 Fableiike; 
var.

47 Cape
48 Rene or 

Renee, e.g.
49 On the — up
50 Ralph
51 Car outing
53 Scope
54 Plant 

fungus
55 Guns
57 Chest 

sound
58 Rip
61 Write

1 2 3 h

}U

17

20

2U

15

IT8
21

lio
[16

[19

25

w

50 51

56

59

63
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23

13

|52
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53 55

THE MENACE NANCY

Gosh,6ika..vou sMai *1he u u m  omiMtKr/ 
K m m .  o f p f m m B f i  
sA m m s!*
I.ALOHINO
MATTER

vs<r
'y/9/nreyt

Z/iAJ^/96/r̂  dUV4T A i0

/OLU 4J0 X rP ‘*

I ' l  \ M  I S H8«:flL0CKREA(3l 
SOMEONE NAMED 

I'TROFFLES'iaWfTS
IhTAi i2Tnwiniii

MELLO, LINUS? I  JUST CALLED 
TO SM' 6OOD0<fE ..I'M NOT 60INS 
TO 6E ST/VdNS UXTH MY SRAMfA 
ANYM 0f^...rM  SOINS HOME...

BUT I  NEVEA s o t  TD SEE  
YOU ASAiN 11 DIDN'T KNObI HOh) 

TO FINO YOUR SRANOFATHER'S 
FARM AEAIN! I  UlANTED 10 SEE 
YOU, Bi/T I  Did s t  icnou th e u a y !

C\

SOMEBODY

THAT PROVES HE FIRED  
THE BULLET IN THE^— y ^THE FIR ST  SHOT. 
DIRT AT THE BASE OF T H ET E!

»  PO LE WAS FROM TH E ^
^  D ER R IN G ER  CARRIED  *'

B Y  TH E  
D E A D

CAI

'^WHY NC7T CHECK 
PHONECOMRANY 
'P L .A S H B A C K " 

C O M P U T E R  
T A P E S ?  ̂

' N-l« -75 DEAD
SHOOT?

*̂ HE /V\AV HAVE MADE 
A f E w d i r t y  c a l l sFROAA A
R E Q U L A R  PHONE.''

lez^ i^ tiw '.xays

PeAR CUTfe CHICK,
HOW cao r  K t e p  a h  opich t ih  o f
SARDIHCS F=»»A fiCXHG, b a d  P

Hc l c h  r>.,ao»Tt>4.

DCAR H eu eH ,
Tt>s& N  A V C R YSM A LL GHDBOrsI 0 IB L C .

♦K ■

Is ipu 
.all nqh-t, 

Newton?

r  B u il 
drop th 
baq o’

+.nr>lc»

leecK̂aiw

We qoi i ’qo^ 
back down 

anghow/

\

I -fcTot 
. th 'jL iq *

STAIi m i

D i

T O  T A K E  P 067 I T 1V B  
t T C C I ^ I V E  J N C n O H ,/
€ r lR , T O  F U T
A N  E N D  T O  T 7  V I O U E N C E  
V IO U a N C B
H E R E  IN  

C O N N I P T I O N  1

& O O C7 I P B A ,  ^ E V A A O U R ..  
& U T  T O  D O  T H A T  W E ' D  
H A V E  T O  I b E T  R » D  O F  A y ^ O U R  C in X H N ^ l
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1 F E E L  S O  
L A Z Y  

T O D A Y

N A N C Y - - - I  T O L D  
Y O U  T O  

E X E R C I S E
t h e  d o g

J i

C I A M I ’M  E X E R C I S I N G  
H I S  T A I L

^ O R H IH G

yes, WELL.' -1 READ 
SOMCWHCRC THAT ROCK 
MU«C IS RUINING THE 
NEAMN* OF TOOAYS 

YOUNG FOLKS.'

HOU-yW OODf*-OM ,
T H A N K  v e x  F iO ' T A K I N ' 
A^AH F̂ AJV̂ &Ly 

H E R & :

W E L L  FO R  
BLONWE, “ C3NE TWINS,
VMATHAS TMS SCREEN S
B6DONE ^ MAME1D0E

JtsrRSPW REO
H ERE 

fT O d A Y T

I A1EANWHILE |
1/ LET M£ SEE y o u r '--------------UCENS£,Pl£AS€ '

WHAT'S VYR0N6, 
OFFICERS

? ? -  
X X J R  

FAMILVf-
^ M E A N * )  

H D N ESr ^

THE GRASS HAS TO BE CUT, 
THE C ELLA R  SW EPT, 

AND A  
LA M P  

REWIRED

IF YOU'RE SOING T O  TAKE A  
NAR WHY CX5 YOU ASK WHAT 

H A STO 8E

B EC A U S E 1 BN.JOY 
MV NAP M ORE * 
VvHEN 1 KNOW  
W HAT DW N C r J

FUNNY...
Z  AM t h e  ĝ iPKBA^B 
CCMMANPWZ OF 

A U . TMiB  —

itonf
mjfec

•rs NOT th e  SORT O' BLOKE
WHO fTAYV IN AN' A4AK6S  

'IMf ELF m is e r a b l e  —

* r s  th e  SORT O'BUOKE WHO 
^  GOES OUT AN' M AKES  ̂
EVEf̂ YBOevELSE MiSIRABLf

* - r s

l ' M T H ’ G C X ) D E S T  S H O T  
I N  H O O T I N ’ H O L L E R ,

IT  A IN  T  NO  
D AD BURN  
W O N D ER !!

L O O K  A T  A L L T H ’
T A R G E T  PRACTICE

v e  G I T ! . ' S lIS E
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LEGAL NOTICE

• \

Ils tU n
IWMT, U
artoon.

NOTICE TO B ID O KRS 
•  Y AUTHO RITY OF TH E  C ITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E C IT Y  OF BIG 
SPRIN G TEX A S  S E A L E D  BIDS 
A D D R E S S E D  TO T H E  PUR 
CHASING AGEN T, P. 0 . BOX Ml 
BIG SPRIN G, TEX A S  W ILL  BE 
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10:00 A M . 
MONDAY A P R IL  J l ,  1?75 FOR THE 
C IT Y 'S  C O N SID ER A TIO N  OF 
PURCHASING A LL  LABO R AND 
M A TER IA LS  TO CONSTRUCT AN 
ASPH ALT SU RFACE FOR THE 
A D D IT IO N  TO T H E  " F IG U R E  
S E V E N " TENNIS C E N T ER . BIDS 
W ILL  B E  O PEN ED P U B L IC L Y  AND 
REA D  ALOUD AT TH E FO RESA ID  
T IM E , THEN TA B U LA T ED  AND 
S U B M IT T E D  TO T H E  C IT Y  
C O U N CIL FO R IT S  CON. 
S IDERATIO N . TH E C IT Y  R E S E R 
V ES  TH E RIGHT TO R E JE C T  ANY 
AND A L L  BIDS OR TO A C C EP T  THE 
MOST A D VA N TA G EO U S COM 
BIN A TIO N  OR VQ U O TATIO N S 
UN LESS D EN IED  IN W RITIN G  BY

TH E  B ID D ER  BIO
SPECIFICATION S A R E  A V A ILA B LE  
AT TH E O FFIC E  OF TH E PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EA ST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
THOMASD. FERGUSON ,
C ITY  SEC R ETA R Y

A P R ILS , IS, 1S7S

PU BLIC  HEARIN G NOTICE C fy of Big Spring, P. O. Box M l, Big 
Spring, Toxot 7»7J0, hat tppllad fo tha 
T txa t Wafar Quality Board for an 
amandmanf to Parmit No. 10049 for a 
dlKharga not to axcaad an avaraga 
flou(of l2SJX)0gallont par day of wafar 
fraatmant plant wattat from tha 
w rfaca watar fraatmant plant which 
It locatad at I4th Straat and Virginia 
Avanua, Big Spring, Howard County, 
Taxat. Tha watar fraatmant plant 
wattat will ba dltchargad Into a 
natural drain, thanca Into Big Spring 
Craak, thanca Into Bealt Craak, thanca 
into tha Colorado Rivar a  Haaring

Committlon of tha Taxat Watar 
Quality Board will hold a public 
haaring on thit application which hat 
beenfixadfor

lOOOAM. — May 15,1975 
Council Chambar 

City Hall 
914 Taxat Avanua 
Lubbock, Taxat

to racalva avidanca on tha conditlona. 
If any, undar which tha amandad 
parmit may ba Ittuad, and to detar. 
mlna whathar Stata Cartification In 
accordanca with Sactlon 40I of tha 
Fadaral Watar Pollution Control Act 
Amandmantt of 1972 may bo Ittuad. 
Prallm lnary information avallablo to 
tha ttaff of tha Taxat Watar Quality 
Board ind icatat that a w atfa  
ditcharga conforming to tha con- 
ditiont In tha propoaad parmit would 
rtot unraatonably Impair tha quality of 
watert In tha Stata.

Tha hearing may continua from 
time to time and place to ptaca. If 
necettary, to develop all relevant 
avidanca bearirtg on tha tublect of tha 
haaring. Further information con
cerning any atpect of the ditcharga. If

available, may ba obtained by writing 
the Taxat Wafer Quality Board, P. O. 
Box 13244, Capitol Station, Auttin, 
Taxat 71711.

A P R ILS , 15,197S
NOTICE TO B ID D ER S  

BY AUTHO RITY OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E C IT Y  OF BIG 
SPRIN G TEX A S  S E A L E D  BIDS 
A D D R E S S E D  TO T H E  PU R 
CHASING AGEN T, P . 0 . BOX M l, 
BIG SPRIN G, TEX A S  W ILL  BE 
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10:00 A M . 
AAONOAY A P R IL  21, 1975. FOR THE 
C IT Y 'S  C O N SID ER A T IO N  OF 
PURCHASING A LL  LABO R AND 
M A TER IA LS  TO CONSTRUCT AND 
IN STA LL LIGH TIN G F IX T U R E S  
FOR TH E ADDITION TO THE 
" F IG U R E  SEVEN  " TEN N IS  CEN 
T E R  BIDS W ILL B E  O PEN ED  
P U B L IC LY  AND R EA D  ALO UD AT 
T H E  FO R ES A ID  T IM E , TH EN  
TA B U LA TED  AND SU B M ITTED  TO 
TH E C ITY  COUNCIL FOR ITS 
C O N SIO ER A TIO N . T H E  C IT Y  
R E S E R V E S  TH E  R IG H T  TO 
R E JE C T  ANY AND A L L  BIDS OR TO

School Honors 
First C lass

The first class to graduate 
from Simmons University 
will be honored Thursday, in 
the school’s annual Founders 
Day program.

A C C E P T  T H E  AkOST AO 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UN LESS D EN IED  IN 
W RITIN G  BY TH E B ID D ER  BIO 
SPECIFICATIO N S A R E  A V A ILA B LE  
AT TH E  O FF IC E  OF TH E PUR 
CHASING AGEN T, EA ST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED:
THOMAS D. FERGUSO N ,
C ITY  SEC R ET A R Y

A P R ILS , IS, 1975

The Class of 1925 
^aduated one day after the 
institution’s name was 
changed from  Simmons 
College to Simmons 
University, and this year is 
invited back for special 
tribute as the Golden 
Anniversary Class. Of the 92 
who graduated, 54 have been 
located and invited to 
receive the traditional 50th 
anniversary medallions, for 
a9:30a.m. ceremony.

A luncheon is planned in 
Moody Center fo r the 
honored class, which in
cludes Mrs. Jewell Richter, 
Colorado City.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues„ April 15, 1975

THEFTS
Chrane Boats and Marine,

1300 E. 4th, two sets of tires 
and wheels taken off boat 
trailers during the night 
Saturday. Chrane Used Car 
lot, four wheels and tires 
taken off vehicles Friday 
night.

Mrs. Sharon Chrane 
r^orted  three speakers, 
eight-track tape player, 
three tapes, and her purse 
stolen from her vehicle while 
parked.

5-A

^ •XV.'.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .’.V,*  ̂
MISS YOUR 

S  PAPER?
S

If you should miss '.x 
‘•X your Big Spring Herald, j;|; 

or if service should be x:! 
unsatisfactory, please jij 
telephone. .

•:< Circulation Department
Phone 263-7331 . i:|:

Openuntil6;30p.m.
X  Mondays through Fridays;:*:

V Open Sundays Until 
i:* 10:00 a.m.

OPtN.'
S E E /

MOM
EVER
e o  ••
''KNOW, 
i TO 
H US.*

HEAVY AGED BEEF

%ound Steak BONE.IN

Lb.

Short
Lb.

ALL MEAT

Chuck

Bologna u,

FEBfIUl
FOOD

COUPONS

Rump Roast Chuck Steak

Lb.

GOOCH

German
Sausage
BONELESS

'/sOR
WHOLE

Lb.

Dinner Plate
HEAVY AGED BEEF

with tach 
53.00 purchaia

Lb.

CUT UP

Tub'Of-
Chicken

We Dtieeik

l l l l l l l l
FEOERkl

FOOD
COUPONS

FRESH

Ground Beef

Lb.

H  TEXSUN _____

A  Q C  a O r a n g e C  — 1  0
Lb. ■ #  ■  Juice 0#  I

All Varletlee

Swanson 
Entree's noz.

I PATIO ALL VAR.

Mexican
Dinners

Novel Oranges Calif. Avocados Russet Potatoes Carton Tomatoes

For

FR EEZER  SPECIALS!

Eoch
Carton

FILLED DAILY FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYS!

.5 I.B.S. PORK ( IIOP.S 
5 I.ltS. FAMII.V .STK \K 
.'il.BSFHYKRS 
.5 I.B.S ilA.MIll KGFK

1925 LBS.

Miracle 
Whip

Q T.JA R
[ l i m i t  I WITH $7.50 OR MORE 
EXCLU D ING  B EE R . W IN E , 

loC A R E T T E S

Viva Asst.
«  I  JUMBOTowols ROLL

.5LBSFA.MII.YSTKAK 
5LBSSPAKERIB.S 
5 LBSCHUUK STEAK 
10 I.BS HAMBl RGER

2230 LBS. mmmm

95

Bake Rite 
Shortening

3 LB. CAN

L IM IT  I WITH $7.50 OR MORE^ 
PURCHASE EXCLUDING BEER. 
WINE. CIGARETTES

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Whipped 
Margarine

.il.BS PORK CHOPS 

.1 I.BS PORK RO AST 

.1 I.BS KO l’ND STEAK
5 1.KSSIKI.OI.N _____

2425 LBS. ■ ■  ■

Pepsi
Cola

BOTTLES 
Soft PLUS 

Drinks otpom

Crisco
Oil

38 OZ. 
BOTTLE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

tuno 6% OX. 
CAN

iL ilb

DEL MONTE

Sweet
Peas

10 LBS FAM ILY STEAK 
in I.BS HAMBURGER 
10 LBS FRYERS 
10 I.BS SWISS STEAK 
10 IJkS ARM ROAST4350 LBS. ■

50

DBudweiser.
K IN O  O F O B B N S a

24-BOTTlE CASE

PLUS DEPOSIT <

Bar-B-Que7Q^
Sauce i«™ "  "

DEL MONTE

Tomato 
Juice

Homo
Milk

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

GAL. CTN.
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T ax  Rate Will 
Be Reviewed

Bike Is Stolen

TEAROOM
•UFPET

F r id a y  n ig h t
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Ritz Theatre
HELDOVER 

OPEN 5:30 RATED PC 
FEATURES 6:00 & 9:00

T s^ ra N G

R/70 Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

'Rafferty And

The Gold 

Dust Twins"
ALAN ARKIN 
SALLY KELLERM AN

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:00 RATED R

loaded With 
SPT and G crio n .'i

• t • AMWINi/ • • •

s/te knows 
what she needs

. . . .  a n d  f a t s  

all ska wants I

S t r i f e  it

Ih e tn o i^ k h h n o d Q l

emjI ARTmi;HHi.OT 
prevwi’

FCUCTIHCSTHAT.
N IG H T

rA ■ a . . mm*- iu>( A* MÂ. ! 31 W

COAHOMA — The Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
will review the tax rate for 
1975 at? p.m. Thursday.

An equalization board will 
be appointed, signatures 
designated for bank ac
counts and the board of 
directors organized.

Jim m y Allen,Mrs. Jim m y 
Coahoma, told the sheriff’s 
office her bicycle was stolen. (A P W IREPHOTO)

FREDRIC MARCH IN CHARACTER — Veteran actor 
Fredric March, who died Monday, is shown as he 
appeared in the films, “ Hombre,’ '̂  left, and “ Inherit 
The Wind,”  right. March, who had pursued a career of
extraordinary distinction on stage and screen, had won

•W€two Academy Awards for film roles.

Winner Of Two 
Oscars Expires

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Fredric M arch, the 
magnetic actor renowned for 
his film portrayal of a 
returning World War II GI 
adjusting to peacetim e 
America in ‘ ‘The Best Years 
of Our Lives,”  is dead at 77.

Equipped with physical 
charm and intelligence, 
March earned two Oscars 
during a 40-year career on
the stage and screen.

Death came Monday at
Mt. Sinai Hospital, where he 
had been treated on and off 
for more than a year and was 
most recently admitted April 
5. His agent said he died of 
cancer.

On the stage in Eugene 
O’ N e ill ’ s “ Long D ay ’s 
Journey into Night,”  March 
portrayed a man alternately 
loving and miserly who 
achieved material success at 
a tragic price to himself and 
his family.

But March was more than 
a big box office success. He 
also was considered one of 
the country’s finest actors.

Shop Here
AND

Save
Viir

HALF BEEF : ............ ........ 85‘ i..
FOREQUARTER... ....................73‘
HIND QUARTER.......

6-OZ.

ORANGE JUICE 6/$l

Little Sooper Market
100 S. 1st Coahoma 394-4437

FREESUIME
SALE

That's right. Buy one delicious “ Dairy Queen"* Sundae
any size. . .  any flavor and get a 

FREE!second one, same size 
Bring a friend

Have twice the fuh for the price of one. this Monday 
through Sunday only at participating stores

D a ir g  
Q u e e n

April 14 through April 20 only. Cvecyho f̂*e avofyOtinQ.

»llaf.U.t.PDtOfrJLm.D.Q.CGfO. CCopjffleht 1#7$ TasM Dairy Quoan Trod# AaoDClotlofi. inc |

Stanton FFA 
ing WinnerJudg

Scholarship 
Is Aw arded

winning Academy Awards 
for “ The Best Years of Our 
Lives”  and the horror film, 
“ Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.”

He shared his personal and 
professional life with actress 
Florence Eldridge, whom he 
married in 1927 and who sur
vives. She costarred with 
him and they spent hours 
poring over scripts and 
discussing acting technique. 
They lived in 
semiretirement, in Beverly 
Hills and on a 40-acre farm in 
New Milford, Conn.

In his early film days, the 
tall, dark-haired March was 
often cast as a debonair 
leading man, but took a 
startlingly different tack in 
1932 with “ Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde.”

The son of a Racine, Wis., 
m an u factu rer, M arch  
graduated from high school 
at 16. Though his ambition 
was to become a banker, he 
went to war and became one 
of the youngest lieutenants in 
the U.S. Army in World War 
1.

Stanton F F A  team 
members w ere the big 
winners in the third annual 
Howard College Invitational 
4-H and FFA  judging con
tests held at the college 
Saturday.

There were 109 teams, 
totalling around 500 youths 
and leaders, who par
ticipated in the hotly con
tested events.

James L. Owens, 
agriculture instructor at HC, 
directed the event, with 
Bruce Griffith and Ronnie 
Wood, Howard County 
agents, assisting. Don Kelly, 
Ajngelo State University 
senior from Stanton, headed 
the plant identification  
section; Cecil Ayers, 
department of agronomy at 
Texas Tech, the crops 
contest; Griffith and Wood 
livestock; Owens the land 
judging; and Byron Hedges, 
HC agricu lture facu lty, 
pasture and range.

These are the results:

JK k e y  Romint 2H, (also th t th rta ' 
high individualt), tor 904 out ot 
poMibIt 1,077; Mcond plact Stanton 
tta No. ]  taam ( Dtan Christian, Danny 
Traton, Wayna Atchison; and third, E l 
Paso Socorro F F A  (Jatt Davar, Paul 
Holguin, David Borunda).

Plant idantiticatlon — F irst placa, 
Stanton F F A  No. I taam (Daan 
C h ristian , T a rry  Sm ith , David 
Loudar) I,tl3 ; sacond placa Snydar 
F F A ; third placa E l Paso Socorro 
FFA . A

Land |udglh(7— F irst placa Stanton 
FF A  No. I taam, 547; sacond; Laudars 
Avoca F F A ; third. Midland F F A .

Land judging high Individuals — 
Jim  Norwood, Laudars, 220; Kavin 
Shoamakar, Stanton F F A ; Jam as 
Franks, Stanton FF A .

Crop judging — E l Paso Socorro 
F F A  No. I taam, 4,615; sacond, Socorro 
No. 2 taam; third, Stanton F F A  No. 1 
taam.

Crop judging high Individuals — 
Victor Gonzalas, E l Paso Socorro No. 2 
team, 1,595; sacond, Randal Graham, 
Stanton F F A  No. 1; Tommy Gravas, 
Socorro No. 1 taam .

' Barbara Pierce, a pianb 
student of Mrs. M ary 
Skalicky at Howard College, 
has been notified by Dr. 
George Umberson, dean oi 
the School of Music, West 
Texas State U niversity, 
Canyon, that she is to be the

C o lla g e  P ark

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX W F IC E  OPENS 7:00
I FUN STARTS A T  7:15— t  :00

Sunday M at 2:00

recipient of a piano 
scholarship valued at ap
proximately $450.00.

Barbara received the Kris 
Brown Memorial Scholar 
ship at Howard Dollege for 
the 1974-75 school year. She

filans to enter W.T.S.U. next 
all to major in music 

therapy with a piano con
centration. Barbara is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.W. Pierce, 1405 E. 18thSt, 
Big Spring.

Back in 1953  ̂WW. M l n a ’SSOkk,
owed bubble gum, country musk and robbing filling stations

B U R T  
RUY1VOX.DS 

W .W . A N D  
T H E  D IX IE  

D A N C E K IN G S
CONNY VAN DYKE • JERRY REED 

DON WILLIAMS • MEL TILLIS

winners In the livestock judging 
contest (cattle, sheep, swine) were. In 
order listed: — Dean Walden, Lamb 
Cl. 4 H; John Murchison, Menard Co. 
4 H; Craig Dernere, Water Valley 
F F A ; Gregg Wilson, Coleman Co. 4 H ; 
Wes Morrow, Rotan F F A ; Richard 
Long, Gail F F A ; Glenn Rich, West- 
brook F F A  Kenneth Goldsmith, 
Snyder F F A ; William Simpson, 
Robert Lee F F A ; AAarcus Crow, 
Gaines Cl. 4-H. Perfect score Is 450; 
Walden score 433.)

Livestock judging high individuals 
(given trophies by Howard College 
Aggie Club) — Monty Ewing, Coleman 
4 H, cattle; Dean Walden, Lamb Co. 4- 
H, sheep; Perry Pool, Andrews F F A , 
swine.

Livestock team winners were: 
Menard County 4-H, 12)3 out of a 
possible 1,3S0; followed by Coleman 
Co. 4 H; Lamb County 4 H ; Fisher Co. 
4 H ; Roscoe F F A ; Westbrook F F A ; 
Rotan F F A ; Howard
county 4 H ; Andrews
F F A , snvder F F A ; Gail F F A . 
Glasscock 4-H; Glasscock No. 2 team.

Range and pasture winners were: 
Stanton FF A  No. 1 team comprised of 
Gary Hull 3t4, L a rry  Romine 301,

Oil Outpost 
Is Staked

1 S h u r f ra t h

( m a r g a r in e 49'(
1  S h u r f ra t h  J

1  FRANKS (All Me,.) 49')
| a r m  r o a st 89'
< 7-CHUCK ROAST 85'
1  10-LBS. 1

{GROUNDCHUCK $7.90j

Tri state Oil and Gas has 
staked another outpost 
location in western Mitchell 
County in spotting its No.2 
Maguire. It will be 467 from 
the south and 1,650 from the 
east lines of section 5-27, 

iT&P, half a mile southwest 
of the recent location for 
iNo.l Maguire in section 4-27, 
|T4P. This puts it three- I fourths of a mile southwest 
of the Sharon R idge 
(Clearfork) field, north of 
Westbrook.

In Howard County, Laurel 
No.l Hodnett set the 8%-inch 
string at 2,296. Monsanto 
No.l Christian was building 
roads to location.
' Amoco No.ID E.L. Powell,
. 15 miles northwest of Garden 
jCity, was plugged at 8,300 
feet. Location was 1,020 from 
'the north and 760 from the 
east lines T>f section 10-35-3s, 
T&P. Amoco No.l Houston 
drilled to 5,125 and Amoco 
No.l Powell was fishing at 
8,232.

Samedan No.l Blanton in 
Borden County made hole at 
6,170.

C&K N o.l Foster in 
Sterling County was boring 
at 7,770.

First Federal 
gives you

vvith Daily Interest
RATE SAVINGS PLAN ANNUAL

YIELD
7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2 V2-year certificate of deposit 6.98%
6.50% 1 -year certificate of deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6 mo. certificate of deposit S.92%
5.25% Passbook Accounts, 

(Compounded & Paid Daily)
5.39%

Certificate rates apply to NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY.

Now you can have happy days 
every 24 hours, because First 

Federal pays Daily Interest. 
When you open a passbook account, 

y(xj earn 5V4% interest. On certifi
cates of deposit, you can earn as 
much as 7V2%. And your money’s 
insured safe up to $40,000, every 

day that you save. 
Check the chart below. You’ll 

see. Now you can have haqspy days 
even when you’re not so happy. 

With Daily Interest. At First Federal.

1.1

THEFTS
• • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

George King reported his ' 
car stolen but found the car 
parked at Texas 
Employment with the keys 
in it.

First Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring

We care about your tomorrow— today.

I T ' v .

M r. C o ffe e

Mr. Coffee brews coffee faster than 
other home coffee makers . . .  no bitter 
taste, and no sediments, just rich
full coffee flavor comes through . . .
no messy clean-ups, disposable filter 
also traps hord-to-cleon oily 
sediments. Pour cool water in 
front top and instantly out comes 
1 to 10 cups of delicious piping 
hot coffee. 39.99 
■Gift Shop, Second Level.

'oK
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tons
re

IjVs End
Permian
Streak

ODESSA — Clarence 
Palmer hit a two-run double 
with one out in the bottom of 
the seventh inning Monday 
to power the Big Spring 
Junior Varsity Daseball 
team to a 4-3 victory over the 
Permian JVs, ending Per
mian’s undefeated season.

The teams were tied going 
into the seventh and final 
inning, but P erm ian ’s 
pitcher, Coskrey, who was 
credited with the loss, hit a 
solo home run to give Per
mian a 3-2 lead going into the 
bottom of the sevenm.

Palmer’s blast put the Big 
Spring team ahead 4-3.

Mike Warren was two out 
of three at the plate and 
Arthur Olague and Randle 
Jones each got base hits in 
the game.

Jones was credited with 
the win for Big Spring.

The Big Spring team is 
now 5-4 and Permian is 7-1 
for the year. Big Spring will 
travel to Midland Lee 
Wednesday for a 4:30 game 
and they will play at Per
mian again Friday at 4:30.
Permian JV  002 000 1 3 5 3
Big Spring JV  HO 000 3 4 5 1
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W FL S lates A u stere , Ten  
Team  Sch ed u le  For '75

'  (A P W IREPHO TO )
STRETCH FOR LOOSE BALL — Boston Celtics’ Paul Silas and Houston Rockets’ 
Ron Riley reach for loose ball in rebound during second period of their National 
Basketball Association playoff game Monday night at Boston Garden. Coming in on 
the action is Rockets’ Kevin Kunnert, c «ite r. Boston won the game 123 to 106, and 
leads best of 7 eastern semi-finals, 1-0.

Celtics Whip Rockets 
In NBA Playoff Series

BOSTON (A P ) — John 
Havlicek, the Boston Celtics’ 
elder statesman, fe lt 
"re ju ven ated ”  and his 
teammates must have felt 
the same in making a whip
ping boy of the upstart 
Houston Rockets.

The Rockets, fresh from 
eliminating the New York 
Knicks in an opening-round 
upset, hoped they’d catch the 
Celtics stale after an e i^ t -  
day layoff since the end of 
the r e ^ la r  season.

The Celtics, led by 
Havlicek, quickly dispelled 
any such ideas and after a 
sluggish start rolled to a 123- 
106 victop' over Houston 
Monday night in the opening 
game of their best-of-seven 
Elastern Division semifinal 
in the National Basketball 
Association playoffs.

In Monday’s other 
semifinal opener, the Golden 
State Warriors pounded the 
Seattle SuperSonics 123-96.

Havlicek, appearing in

playoffs for the 11th time in 
winding up his 13th year with 
the Celtics, scored 30 points,

Sabbed live rebounds and 
d nine assists. With 3,211 

points in 138 playoff games, 
he trails only Jerry West, 
E lgin Baylor and W ilt 
Chamberlain among the all- 
time scoring leaders in NBA 
post-season play.

“ We were rejuvenated,”  
the 35-year-old Havlicek 
said. “ Guys like (Don) 
Nelson, (Paul) Silas and 
myself welcomed the layoff 
because of our ^ e .  I think 
others like Dave (J^ens also 
came back fresher even 
though we practice hard.”  

The Celtics had trouble 
getting goinp in the opening 
minutes against the Rockets. 
However, they broke out of a 
10-10 tie with the help of 
three field goals by Havlicek 
and were in front to stay.

“ We were pretty sharp 
•” Boston 

said.

“ That was may major 
concern. We played good 
defense. This was a big game 
for us, but we’ve got to win 
the next one Wednesday 
night or we lose the home 
court advantage.

“ We can’t afford any let
down. That club (Houston) 
looked bad against New 
York and came back to 
eliminate the Knicks. They 
can lull you to sleep and then 
croak you. We’ve got to play 
good basketball.”

“ We can play better. We 
didn’t have a good game,”  
Egan said. “ It ’s a whole new 
game Wednesday. We’II play 
better as the senes progress
es.”

after eight d a ^  off,
Tcnn Heinsohncoach

Warriors 123, SuperSonics 96 
The layoff also helped 

Cirolden State’s Rick B a ^ ,  
who gunned in 39 points, had 
10 assists and five steals to 
lead the Pacific Division 
champion Warriors past 
Seattle.

School Board Revises 
Tennis Center Policy

Bailey Is New  
Coach Of Cubs

BROWNFIELD — Jerry 
Bailey, head coach for the 
past four seasons at 
Tularosa, N.M., has been 
named head football coach 
at Brownfield High School, 
school superintendent W.O. 
C a ra w a y  a n n ou n ced  
Saturday.

Bailey, a graduate of 
Brownfield High, was ap
proved by the school board 
Saturday morning and 
brings “ a real good coaching 
record with him,”  according 
to Caraway.

Before takiiw the post at 
Tularosa, Bailey was an 
assistant coach at both 
Clarlsbad and Artesa.

Bailey replaces Harold 
Teal, who has left the 
coaching ranks to enter the 
insurance business in San 
Angelo.

Church League 
Begins Season

The Church Fast Pitch 
Softball League will kick off 
their 1975 season with a 
doirible header tonight at 
dkxnanche Trail Park.

The First assembly will 
take on the Baptist 'Temple 
at 7: l ^  m. in tne first game 
and Irin ity  Baptist and

NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  
Recovering from a disaster 
is no simple thing, par
ticularly when the disaster 
was the nightmare which the 
World F ^ tb a l l  League 
became in its infant season.

Somehow, the W FL 
believes it hiw recovered, at 
least enough to try to reach 
the dreams which were so 
thoroughly shattered last 
fall.

The stories about the WFL 
are incredible, and mostly 
true. A script writer couldn^t 
have imagined anything 
much worse.

Against that backdrop and 
against first-year losses of 

million and a record 
amount of lost credibility, 
the W FL will present itself 
Wednesday as a le a ^ e  with 
a future, as one which will 
play in 1975.

iTiis time, however, the 
scheme is not so grandiose. 
'Die million-dollar contracts 
and supersalesmanship 
bandied about last year will 
be absent. In its place will be 
a league with a highly 
conservative — and for 
sports, revolutionary — 
financial striKture.

The financing scheme, and 
indeed the fact that ^ e re  
will be a league, is a singular 
tribute to the reorganizing 
capabilities of Chris Hem- 
meter, a Hawaiian land 
developer who became 
somewhat upset last year 
when his Honolulu-based 
W FL lost in excess of $3 
million.

That earned the Hawaiians 
the honor of having lost more 
in one season than any

Erofessional sports team 
efore it, and it brought from 

Hemmeter a pledge that if

there was to be a W FL again, 
it would be different or it 
would play without him.

Sources at the W FL 
meetings which have been in 
progress since the weekend 
say the league expects to 
announce a 10-team le a ^ e  
on Wednesday. Helping 
making that announcemenl 
will be such W FL players as 
Larry Csonka, Jim Kiick, 
Paul Warfield and Calvin 
Hill.

Just which cities are to be 
in the league was not 
publicly known today, and in 
fact the league may not know 
yet. Hemmeter said he 
remained “ quite optimistic 
that our problem areas will 
be resolved, thogh much 
work remains to be done 
over the next few days.”

What that means is that 
some cities are not yet firm. 
Philadelphia. Memphis. 
Honolulu, Shrev«)ort, La., 
and Anaheim, Calif., are 
considered sure bets to be in 
the WFL. Cities considered 
likely franchise holders are 
Chicago, Birmingham, Ala.," 
Jacksonville, Fla., Portland, 
Ore., and Charlotte, N.C.

All will operate under 
Hemmeter’s financial plan, 
which requires that each 
team place in escrowed bank 
accounts 150 per cent <rf their 
anticipated operating ex
penses for 1975. Additiwially, 
percentages of the team’s 
revenue will be placed in 
four separate bank accounts, 
some of them controlled by 
the league.

It is from these accounts 
that the league intends to 
pay player salaries and 
stadium rents, thus avoiding 
last year’s failures.

And, most players in the 
league will be guaranteed a 
$10,000 salary against one 
per cent of their team’s gross 
revenue, whichever is 
greater. This will replace the

standard professional player 
salary.

'The league will play a 20- 
game schedule, on 
weekends, beginning the 
first weekend in August.

ABA PLAYOFFS
Denver Wins Series, 

Spurs Close Gap
SALT LAKE C ITY (A P ) — 

“ I ’m going to savor this,”  
said an ecstatic Denver 
Coach Larry Brown. “ We’re 
fortunate to be in the second 
round.”

Brown was savoring the 
Monday night’ s 115-113 
Nuggets victory over the 
Utah Stars in the American 
Basketball Association ’s 
Western Division playoff. It 
landed Denver in the up
coming series against an 
opponent still be be decided.

th e victory capped the 
best-of-seven series at 4-2 
and ended a frustrating 
season for the Stars.

Brown, who earlier in the 
day was named ABA Coach 
of the Year, says he doesn’t 
want to think about his 
team’s next opponent, either 
San Antonio or Indiana. “ I ’m 
just thankful to win,”  he 
said.

San Antonio took another 
step toward a possible u (^ t  
Monday night by cutting 
Indiana’s lead to 3-2 after 
trailing 3-0 in the other West 
Division series. Their 123-117 
triumph over the Pacers

g'ves them a chance at 
tcoming the first ABA team 

ever to trail 3-0 and come 
back to win a playoff series.

The defending champion 
New York Nets, hanging on 
for dear life, try to avoid 
elimination tonight in the 
fifth game of their East 
Division semifinal with the 
Spirits of St. Louis. The 
Kentucky Colonels await the 
winner of that series.

Spurs 123, Pacers 117 
George Gervin gunned in 

42 points and James Silas 
added 39 plus 13 assists in 
San Antonio’ s second 
straight victory oer Indiana.

No ABA team has ever 
been down three games in a 
[layo ff series and come back 
to win the series.

“ Shots were just dropping 
for me and when (Rich) 
Jones got thrown out of the 
game, somebody had to take 
up the slack,”  Silas said.

Jones was ejected with 
7:39 left in the first period 
when he punched at the 
Pacers’ Nevin Joyce.

Gervin also collected 17 
rebounds. Asked if he was 
surprised at the San Antonio 
comeback after being down 
three games, Gervin said, “ I 
have never given up hope.”  

ABA scoring leader 
(Jeorge McGinnis finished 
with 40 points Monday and 
Billy Knight added 35 to the 
losing total.

Marshall Shines In 
Dodger Win Over Reds

By MARJ CARPENTER
Big Spriiw High School 

Athletic D irector Bob 
Burris, along with tennis 
coach Novice, Kniffen, and 
Supt. Emmett McKenzie, set 
up a strict set of rules to be 
followed in the delineation of 
the high school U IL tennis 
program in relation to the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center, 
at the Big Spring School 
Board M eeting Monday 
night.

“ Big Swing is fortunate to 
have a fine tennis facility 
available for use by its 
residents,”  Dr. Emmett 
M c K e n z ie , s c h o o l 
supe
school board.

“ Use of the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center for University 
Interscholastic League 
activities, as well as the 
circumstance whereby one 
person serves as both high 
school tennis coach and 
professional of the tennis 
center, creates a somewhat 
u n iqu e s i t u a t io n . ”

“ While these factors may 
tend to provide interest in 
tennis among Big Spring 
youth, as well as adults, the 
situation also poses potential 
problems regard ing the. 
school district’s meml^rship

superintendent, told the local

and participation in U IL,”  
McKenzie added.

It was for this reason that 
the rules were set up.

They pointed out that the 
U IL rules require that all 
persons assigns to coaching 
be full-time employes of the 
scnooi aistrict. in Keeping 
with this principle, the nigh 
school tennis coaches shall 
devote full time and effort 
toward instruction of high 
school tennis players during 
time designated for such 

or practice.
*he time shall be 

established by the tennis 
coaches in consultation with 
the director of athletics and 
shall be fully publicized by 
the tennis coach for 
knowledge of tennis par
ticipants and parents. No 
non-school responsibilities 
shall be permitted during 
such designated hours.

They further outlined that 
no fees shall be assessed 
members of the tennis team 
as a i^u irem ent for par-i 
ticipating in the tennis 
program, including the use 
of tennis courts during high 
school designated practice 
and competition hours, 
tennis lessons, or use of. 
equipment such as ball

machines during designated 
practice nours.

Such items of equipment 
or uniforms which are 
customarily purchased by 
the individual participants 
are not included in this 
requirement. They may still 
be purchased by the in- 
diviaual and there will be no 
requirement regarding the 
source from  which in
dividual players purchase 
their tennis equipment.

No athletic equipment or 
materials shall m  purchased 
from the F igu re Seven 
Tennis Courts with funds 
derived from the athletic 
budget as long as the tennis 
coach and tennis center pro 
are the same individual. 'The 
high school tennis coach 
slull submit requisitions for 
purchase of equipment from 
other sources to the athletic 
director.

'These regulations were set 
up for clarification, and most 
ot them were suggested by 
the tennis coach himself. 'The 
superintendent and athletic 
director took his suggestions 
and fwmulated the rules to 
be followed in the program.

'The school board gave 
their stamp of approval to 

' the regulations.

Evangel Temple will tangle 
in the 9:15.

'The Jaycees will operate a 
concession stand for each 
night of play. Church League 
games are scheduled each 
Tuesday and Thursday 
nights at the park.

'Diursday night, Crestview 
Baptist will play the First 
Church of the Nazarene at 
7:15 and at 9:15, Hillcrest 
Baptist w ill play F irs t 
Presbyterian. There are nine 
teams slated for action in the 
league this year.

Stanton Boy 
Wins Singles

LUBBOCK — Stantmi High 
Schod’s Darral Christian 
elim inated John Gates, 
Shallowater, 6-4, 4-6,6-1 over 
the weekend to win the 
District 5-A Boy’s Singles 
Championship.

He had earlier scored 
victories over P la in s ’ 
Conners, 6-1, 7-6 and
Seagraves’ Given, 6-4, 4-6, 6- 
3.

The Stanton doubles team. 
Larry Butler and David 
Lowder were beaten by the 
Seagraves team, 4-6,4-6.

Shallowater won the team 
title with 35 points while 
Stanton was second with 15 
points.

Prep All-American List 
Said To Only Sell Books

Cl

LAFAYE'TTE, Ind. (A P ) — 
Elmer Shotwell could be another 
Jack Arm strong: the A ll- 
American sports hero, well-liked, 
a natural leader, a top student, 

esident of the Letterman’s 
lub.
But like Armstrong, Shotwell is 

an imaginary character, al
though you wouldn’t know it if 
you read one publication’s pick of 
this year’s All-American high 
school basketball players. 
ShotwelTs right there, identified 
by his coach as a great player

Phil M ilii^r^sketball coach at 
Wainwright High School here, 
invented Shotwell earlier this 
year to prove that anyone — in 
fact, no one — could be a high 
school All-American. Miller sent 
in the legendary ShotwelTs 
statistics to a Cambridge. Mass., 
firm , “ High School All- 
Americans,”  that solicits prep 
p l ie r s  of All-American caliber.

'rtie firm  also sends the “ All- 
American”  an order form for an 
$18.95 book it sells, listing the 
players.

Miller made Shotwell a 6-foot 
guard who averaged 27 points 
and 12.8 rebounds a game and led 
Gladden Corner High School to 
the pinnacle of Hoosier bas
ketball, personally gaining All- 
Wea Creek Conference and Class 
C All-State honors.

Shotwell was also deemed 
president of the Gladden Corner 
Letterman’s Club, and cited for 
various other school and civic 
achievements — all imaginary.

“ I got suspicious of this com
pany’s offer when they asked me 
to nominate up to four of my 
players as mgh school All-
Americans,”  Miller said. “ That 
sounded kind of weird to me. 
Nobody has four All-Americans.

“ I had an idea it was just one of 
these deals where they want to 
S4  ̂you a book. My daughter was 
named on one of these mings, the 
Society of Distinguished 
American High School Students 
or something/last year. 'Thw Just 
wanted to sd l her a book with her 
name In i t ”

Sure enough. Miller said he got 
back a letter from a man

identified himself as editor of 
“ H iA  School All-Americans.”

“ 'They said Shotwell had been 
accepted after a committee had 
carefully screened his back
ground,”  Miller said. “ They 
wanted him to buy this book, and 
they implied it would be sent to 
all the college recruiters.

“ 'They told him he was one of a 
select group of less than one per 
cent of all the nation’s athletes to 
be selected.”

Miller said any check would 
have shown not only Shotwell to 
be a fake, but airo the “ Wea 
Creek Conference”  and even 
“ (Hass C”  to be frauds because 
there are no classes in Indiana 
prep basketball. Gladden Corner 
Hign School existed “ about 60 
years ago,”  he said.

“ I think the whole thing is 
funny,”  Miller said. “ But it’s too 
bad, too, because it sort of takes 
away the meaning from the kids 
that really deserve recognition. I 
guess I could have nominated 
Charley Fastbreak with the same 
results.”

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
“ ’That’s when he’s at his 
best,”  declared Los Angeles 
Dodger catcher Joe 
Ferguson after relief pitcher 
Mike Marshall facm  the 
challei^e of Johnny Bench 
and Tony Perez and 
eliminated it.

So the Dodgers finally beat 
the Cincinnati Reds 5-2 in the 
Los Angeles home baseball

Sener after bowing in Ohio 
ree straight games. 
Elsewhere on a slim major 

league schedule, the Chicago 
Cubs downed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 4-2, the Philadelphia 
Phillies edged the New York 
Mets 4-3, the San Diego 
Padres shaded the San 
Francisco Giants 3-1 and the 
Oakland A ’s nipped the 
Kansas City Royals 3-2 in the 
only Am erican League 
contest.

The Dodgers-Reds final 
score was 5-2 and it was the 
same in the eighth inning 
when Cincinnati had three 
men on base, one out and the 
power-hitting Bench and 
Perez coming to bat.

Marshall, the Cy Young 
Award winner as the best 
National League hurler last 
season, struck out Bench 
and, after goii^  2-2 on Perez, 
got him to hit into a force 
^ a y  ending the inning.

Cubs 4, Pirates 2
Rick Reuschel, Oscar 

Zamora and Darold Knowles 
teamed up on a sbc-hitter and 
pitched the Cubs over the 
previously unbeaten Pirates, 
who had been the only un
beaten team in the maiors. It 
was the Cubs’ fourth straight 
triumph since their oly loss 
to Pit&burgh qn opening day 
in Chicago.

Jerry Morales staked 
Reuschel to a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning when he 
homered off Bob Moose. 'The 
(Tubs chased Moose with 
three runs in a fourth-inning 
spurt that included four 
singles plus a douUe by 
Steve Swisher.

Phillies 4, MeU 3 
Mike Schmidt greeted 

reliever Jerry Cram with a 
leadoff home run in the ninth 
inning, capping a late rally 
that ruined the major leam e 
pitching debut of New York’s 
Randy Tate. Tate breezed 
into the eighth with a three- 
hitter and a 3-0 lead. But he 
walked Larry Bowa with two 
out, Willie Montanez doubled 
for one run and G reg 
Luzinski tied the score with 
his fourth home run of the 
young season. Tate leR for a 
pinch hitter in the top of the 
ninth.

Padres 3, Giants 1 
Sonny Siebert pitched five 

innings of no-hit ball, then 
turned the mound over to 
Dave Tomlin and Bill Greif. 
Siebert limited the Giants to 
a first-inning walk and 
retired 14 straifdit batters 
before Dave Rader singled 
leading off the sixth.

Von Joshua and Thomas 
followed with singles to load 
the bases with one out but 
Tomlin came on and got 
Bobby Murcer to line back to

the mound for an inning
ending double play. Bill 
Greif replaced Tnnlin in the 
seventh and nailed down the 
victory, giving up only Gary

Baseball
Standings

Sy The AtMciataS Pratt 
Natianal Laagua 

Eatt
W L  Pet. OS

Chicago 
P ift tb u rg h  
St. Louit 
P h lla d t ip h ia  
Naw York 
Montreal

4 1 .too —
3 I .7S0 V,

4 3 .*47 W
3 3 SOO I'/k

1 4 .300 3
1 S .147 3Vk

Watt
San Olago 3 3 .400 —
Cincinnati 4 3 .571 —
Houtton 3 3 .500
S. F r a n c it c o  3 3 .500 W
Atlanta 3 4 .439 1
Lo t A n g a le t 3 4 .439 I

Manday't Ratuitt 
San Oiago 3, San FratK ltco  1 
Philadelphia 4. Naw York 3 
Chicago 4, Pltttburgh 3 
Lot Angelat 5, Cincinnati 3 
Only garnet tchadulad

Tuatday't Oamet 
Naw York (Matlack 00 ) at

Philadelphia (Tw ltchall 0-1),
<n)

Chicago (Bonham 00 ) at 
Pltttburgh (E l l l t  0 0), (n)

Houtton (R ichard 0 4 ) at At
lanta (NIekro 0 1), (n)

Cincinnati (K irb y  00) at L.oa
Angalet (SuHon 1 0 ), (n )

San DIago (Jonat 0 0 ) at San
FrarK itco  (Caldwell 0-1), (n)

Only garnet tchadulad
Wadnatday't Oamat 

San Olago at San Francitco 
Houtton at Atlanta, (n )
Chicago at Philadelphia, (n) 
Montreal at Pltttburgh, (n) 
Naw York at St. Louit, (n) 
Cincinnati at Lot Angelat, 

(n)
Amarican League 

Ea tt
W L  Pet. M

Botton 3 3 .400 —
Detroit 3
Milwaukee 3
Baltintore 3
Clcvelartd 3
New York 1

Watt
(Oakland 5 1 .003 —
K a n ta t  C ity  4 3 .447 1
California 3 3 500 3
Chicago 3 4 . 439
MInnetota 3 4 .333 3
Texat 1 4 . 300 3vy

Manday't Ratult 
Oakland 3, Kantat City 3
Only game tchadulad 

Tuatday't Oamet 
Botton (Lee  0-3) at New York 

(Hunter' #1)
CalKornla (Ryan 3 0) at Min- 

netota ((Oottz 01)
Texat (Brown 0 0) at Chicago 

(Otteen 0-1)
Milwaukee (Champion 14) at 

Baltimore (Palm er 1 o), (n)
Oakland (N orrit 10) at Kan 

ta t City (F itzm orrit 10 ), (n) 
Only garnet tchadulad 

Wadnatday't Oamat 
Botton at New York 
California at MInnetota 
Texat at C h lcaw  
Milwaukee at Baltimore, (n) 
Oakland at Kantat C ity, (n) 
Only garnet tchadulad

Matthews’ ninth-inning 
home run.

A’b 3, Royals 2
Ken Htritzman pitched a 

sixhitter with last-out help 
from Rollie Fingers and Ted 
Kubiak drove in two runs 
with a double and a single. 
Kubiak doubled home a run 
in the second inning and 
singled in the tiebreaker in 
the sixth off Paul Splittorff. 
Kubiak has been subbing for 
shortstop Bert Campaneris, 
who suffered a b
last week.

injury

.400 -  
.400 —

3 . 500 V)
3 . 500 >/y
4 . 300 3

CcKtus Paints A ra  Mod* and Tostod 
Locally To Assura You A Q uality  Paint 

For Uso In Wost Toxasl
I OUR ONCE-A-YEAR SALEI
KIND Reg. SALE

IHA-2M Ext. Acrylic Latex Hse. Paint 7.20 S.40 Gal. 
AC-100 Ext. Acrylic Latex Hse. Paint 5.45 4.10 Gal.

I PV -306 Int. Vinyl Wall Paint ............ 5.50 4.15 Gai.
SW-96 Int. Vinyi Wail Paint ........... *4.60 3.00 Gal.

Epoxie A ir Conditioner Paint 2.90 2.20 Qt.
Epoxic Marine P a in t ...............3.70 2.80 Qt.

I Polyester Boat R es in ..............3.15 2.40 Qt.

LE-400 Int. Acrylic Latex Semi-Gloss 9.15 6.85 Gal. 
SG-400 Int. AikydSemi-Gloss ........... 9.60 6.75Gal.

ALL OTHER ITEMS 25% DISCOUNT —I EXCEPT DRY W ALL MATERIALS

Bargain Table with Items at ..................% PRICE
One Lot of Exterior Acrylic Latex House Paint.

I Regular 7.20 Per Gal.................................. 3.25Gal.

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 14 -1 9

I A Full Line of Architectural, Industrial
And Chemical Coating

I Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.
I IS-20 fast —  Naxt to Roflnary’ WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL SALES OFFICE

OPEN
R-5 W aokdays 

t - 12 Saturdays

It may be our life insurance^ 
but it's your life.
Who makes sure one fits 
the other?

A professional.

S o u t h w G s t o m  L i f b  U
W .N tr  Stregp, C .L .U . H o p p h lG B B  IB  W h o t  W B  S O M

700 Scott Drive Ph. ItT-Am

/
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Pararaaasay aS itlaatSittR .ai. 

^-Say Salara UaSar ClataHIcaNaa 
TaaLatattClaatity y ;tla .m .

Rar SaaSay aSItlaa — a p.m. RrMay
Closed Saturdays

PO LICY UNORRÔ
SM PLOYM RNT ACT

HaraM Paat aal aaawlaply accapt 
laOkata aWaataS Apt lliat ii 

ca SaaaP aa tat aalau  a 
SpaaWPt actapaW tail aaalHIcaWaa 
Ptaaat It laartal ta tpacHy atala ar 
•aipala.

accapt Nalp WaataP Apt llia l laPIcata
a ‘ ‘ '  ■
piayart cavaraP Sy tPa ApaWtcrl . -  .rliataatlaa la Siaplayiaaat Act. 
Mara lalaraiawaa aa thata aiatlart 
aiay Sa aMalaaP Irata Ria Waoa Naar
OHka la Nw U.S. Dipartaiaat al

'MNa atpact an marcnaaPlta aP-
aartltaP la Sa at n p r ttaalaP. if Mr 
apv raataa yaa ara PlttatitNaP artth a 
racaat parcaata Iraia aaa al aar laaH 
^ | ar aPvam tart, Pa aat hatltaM Myva win ata aar aatt aHartt M 
Maa yaa. aar valaaP raaPar, NMMrvica yaa Patlra."

*  ' FIND TOUR  
2 '  N A M I

U efn tilnThn  
«  : CtaeMfltiti PiBDM

For
O N I  FR U  

M O V I I P A U

2 ;  NOW SHOwm o

«■' AT THI
?• Rhs ^
j/HTowering * 
I Inferno" J

got It

S H A FK R

RSALTOR  
Saaal Haatiap Oppartaaity 

VAAFHAREPOS
KSNTWOOO Irga 3 bdrmt, 3 bill, dan, 
ragrip. air, crpi, drpt, kit bll Int, 
braaklatl bar, covaraP pallo, S car gar. undar SJ0,a00.
aSM SOUARS PT. -  Srk bMg. on 
Gragg SI. Idaal far any typa of family 
tiora. Exeat Cond.
r* LOTS — luti litltd  — Idaal locatlont 
for homat aptt. SM  A up.
i  SSDROOM SR ICK  — Mt batnt, 
central haat, Itncad, carport, attuma 
VA loan at 4̂  par cant or new loan 
availabla. Quiet Si. Naar Atarcy Sch A 
webbtlAWO
CLIPP TRAOUS
lACK SH A rFER Msom

W  SI44

Rgaal Maatlag Oppartaaity

WARRiN 
REAL ESTAH

12*7 Dongtos Ph. 2C3-2MI
Par AH Real R tlate Pbaat
S.M. Saiim  
NIgMt 
O.H.DaUay 
MariaaWrtpnt

Mt-SNI
att-rMt
U1-Ui*
3434431

SRdrm Rrb, V »bath, alac kitchen, Din 
rm , llv rm — lott trult treat, gd wall, 
tprinkla tystam, 10 acrat, tanetd 
t  RPrm, dan, llv rm, bath, lovely 
bACkyRF0>I  Rdrm 1 bath, garage naar college 
Park Shop cant.
CN O ICI lott m Wtttarn Hilit

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1 Year old Custom Built 3 
beiboom. 2 bath, brick, large 
living room with brick 
flrc|dnce wnll It boskenses, 
Jinlag room With bnilt'in, 
kltebcn with eating bar and
•elf-cicnning dbl oven, ntility 
room, able garage
magnificent view over city. 
Low M’s.

Call 2i3-4M» for Appt.

KENTWOOD TH R EE bedroom, 
two bath, dan, living, dining, patio, 
cprpat, drapet. itoraga. New loan or 
aquity. App^m ant 343 153a.

Cox
Real  Estate

1700 MAIN

Office I  U  Heme
2S3-1M8 L D  2C3-2M2

appal Mawlpg Oppartaaity
Want M Sail A tWMa — CA LL US 11111 
SPIC N'SPAN — vary nice 3 bdrm 3 
bth home In Idaal location, Ig rm t low 
price. S14.U0 and financing availabla. 

COUNTRY AIR — cuttom built 3 
bdrm 3 bth brk home on 1 aero, I think 
you'll Ilka thltona. only tS3,000.
PI XKR-UPPRR — 3 tiory houta plut 3 
bdrm rantal on 3 lott. I t  ,000 total. 
SPACIOUS aa iC K  -  3 bdrm 1 bth 
with 3000 to. H. iy a r^ H k t otw kit, 
lov carpot A drapab. PW gar, piu* •*  
tlo ..a lito r 033,000.
OUT A WAYS — 3 bdrm homo on lltHa 
ovar vy acra, gardan tpot raady lor 
plantino, pricad in Pia taont. 
THINKINO OP A NRW HOMS — wa 
can maka arrangamahti M have you 
ena built with littia monay^dawn. 
wharavar you want with your galactton 
from a variaty of pi ' .  give ut a  call 
lor datailt.

jprothy Harlaad 
Loyca OtnMaMary Paramaa Vaughan 
Sim a Aldartan 
lUtanttgCanway

tartart
UI4M>
Mt-IOOl
w tu *

Castle Q
O  Rmaltors
\ f  w k k e

ICMVtaiM 2CM4ti
Waiiy A Citifa Siale 2t3-2P«»
CALL US abant naw Hamat la 
Highland Saulh. Othar hamat 
availahia In Kantwaad, Parkhill 
Addition.
Cpta. clean A cheap 3 bdrm, naar bate. 
Owning thit It cheaper than ranting.
Cauntry LIvMig 
matal tflOgt.

on ivy acrat, 3 bdrm, 
..................... 311,500.

• N TOWN oMtr Homo 1000 tq 11. 
Duplex gar A Small Apt Price 
Reduced Owner llrmnca.

jaaaaa WMtimgtan
Tam South 
hav McOantal

3t343*t 
St3-3033 
loi-tin 
3t3-33N 
103 PNO

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s >

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda RMfey»

GRACIOUS. SPACIOUS
UvM f. voar Ippiily «rW "live N ap" 
M RHt  ̂̂I hdrm, 1 hoga heih hrh. 
CracMlag last la a hoga Pan. pupat 
mmn ha anPar yaar Mat M IMt 
ramhMr. Saaut crptP A PrpP. t  rm t 
ah axtrtlta . CIrcM A prIvaM Prt Mr 
i vttYPPa't car. Mara axtrat than 
maatt  the aye Mamtt worth avary t  
aahaP. tSTt.

GIVE THE CAR AWAY
I  ppNt. 4 rmt A hath A aa. I Mra. Walk M Mwn A mapt. La Pwp. La gmtt. Owaert'Mat ekpeeleg el extra 
p ra .tl0P 0gMI.

A HOME THATIS
AUBLBSA Vao*n uevar guatt the
loapam hacaui a N't wall bN. sig  
rm t Mr cam tart. 4-hPrmt I  halht. 
Daa 4  Sv^rn. Naw P-wathar In lam  alto hH. Rq hoy A attuma atih. Man 
...... hai. P a y ta o ta ttlM M Ily n ;

GET OUT OF TOWN!
Svaryouu Mvut the Cauntry A IMt It
j f y  ^ th cu M tMp MM a partact

W you’v

iibut don’t want It I 
. . SELL m

hamo. Partact acraga ur- 
rgrauup wafer tytMm. Cactal A 

tatcua srata. Partact lac ta tauru 1̂ 
tcht. May cautlPar tmaHar neat 
hama M traparyyrt

JUST MARRIED?????
Nart't a COM Mva aatt Rwl win he 
the PrIPa at your hrMal Caal na 
atara than raut. AN Isa hprmt. 
R alris Mr. aN crpM. Prgp- SMs 
twrftrt •» igx3Sroc-im.S11J0PMI.

3-ACRE8 +  GOOD

.  CMhamMu,

UNIQUE BASEMENT
plenty M taoca

I w-ArM. I
A in axe coup. Urapl paatlMHtlat Mr 
a hrly. garpan, archarP. tMM tncP yP
DVWw WVuWv âVV̂ Ŵ Bm* ŵ P̂Vv
prtcaP.SIlJ0S.

PERFECT IF ! ! ! ! !
you naaP a tmaw I  hprm I hath 
hama. Tap Me. Mg Sh-yP oriih thaPe
S  v̂ Fv* a ta  ŴMwvv uNŴ NgarPialng. OMy tIASOO . . . 4iy par

BE THE 2ND OWNER
hama an pavaP car. AanRt

at rear faefag pavaP tlPa to. Ptaa^y 
phMg tpaca. VartaHM Pra: ONIca -f
WŴQfwa IBŴWw B̂v ĝ NWfwWwt#
ar extra Mcama. AM altr A M aac- 
cawP. . . a M ica M ha praap at. WMI 
hit A ahapyt haaa an alN  hama 

aManahCt aaraart OSMt.

C-O-Z-Y
H the warp Mr HMt camMrtaMa imta 
alaca, uMy S imv cara^ AM*- 

M "kaap ap" MaM Mr tfagM 
par tan ar thllPMet taapM.

CMACRES
30 mIMt aat.... pMhty amtar. McP.

KENTWOOD PRO.
Sig hrh. with monyaatrat.

W ko's W ko êr S e rv ice laaRM ’hMha't

Acowatkal

'.ACOUSTICAL ce iL iN G . tSrayog; 
;<fiiiMraP or plain, room, anfira haata. 
.•iam at TayMr, 3t3 3M1 alMr 4:0S:

A U T O M O n V I

CB RADIO 
iPACE *  SHARP)

'>Trua-Mnt car .raPM A tape Pack. 
-W liarp thack ahaorhart, brake thoat . 
’ nMfflart. ipnition parit, ganaraMrt, 
.vpNaga ragulaMrt, tfartart, baltarlat, 
•vaoaraflva A rafrlgerataP home 
caaltrtA p arft. Davit Wrat.
AN iMmt MtfaflaP ar tolp acreat 
eOtmfer for Pe-lf yourtaN InataUafUn.

CITVDKUVEKY

CITY DKLIVSN Y Mpva farnitura and 
appliancet. Will move one Item or 
cqmpfatt heuithoM. Phone lo i 33SS. 
1 i l l  W in  3rd, Tommy Coafat.

DIBT

DIRT WORK 
SaHPag Sarth Moving. SacOhaa.
liaPar, A Pump track. DHchIng,'k Alypat PIrt warl 
Prlvawayt. CMl R. V. Shaw. flS-OSa- 
4343 ar 3*44313.

WESTERN AUTO 
N iJ e busau

ATTENTION BOOK icvar* Jotamia't 
hkr naw '34 A '3S capyrighli pAII tava 
yf>u nM<nev 1001 Lam attar

• G'BSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

O M G rB aS t

Everything lor the do-it- 
younetfer

Panefing—Lumber -» Paint

C A M T O I A N I N O

^Loiie uee CARPtrcABAiieBsFroooMlMiMi..aHr Pf piBSf ipi 
ary  OiWN tvfOod. MO OPIRP Ray.

t iL L m n m tm r$

n J C T R ic A L t n v ia

PETTUS ELEC TR IC  -  air con 
pilionar metort. pumpt, baitt, wirino, 
heme lefPCMry 3014443.103 Goliad.

HOME REMODELING *  
REPAIR SERVICE 

CAIX 2B3-2SB3 
AFTERS:NP.M .

COM PLRTR HOME RRM ODILIN O  
A IMPROVRMRNT 

Panalino, porchat, wood lancet A 
camant work. Work guarantaep. Call 
141 7343 or 3*1 4113

I H o m n N o i iN Q

LANDtCAPINO
YARD DIRT — CpHctia, Prlvawpy 
m alarial and tHI dirt. Nlplntalnar end 
baefchoa work. 343-SS4}.

Raafirf

NSN
Roofing Co.

PMraMaa M Map Vaur Laaht 
Gulch Prep RtRMPM* 

IM tW .lrPS«3-tl34

PAINTING. PAPCRINb, Taping. 
fMPtmg, MkMnwg. fret eetlmpMA, O. 
M M illar, IW south Nolen. 3*3 S441' .

in t e r io r  a n d  axiarior painimg,
tree etiimatet Call E . G Nawcomar 
41343 4S7I

in t e r io r  a n d  RxMrIor paMfIng — 
free etiimoMe. Cell Jea Gam at. M3. 
M il after S :«  pm.

HORSRSHOeiNO -  TR IPP  Olbg*. 
Corractiva hM and ceM. Phan# 3*4 
4M  Mr mar* biMrmaildn. TARDW OM C

LAWNS MOWRO, gprpgm fmaP, Nddi 
pianMd and oRwr lawn urnrh. Lawn 
Cera Sarivcd, SUPMSor MS4I43

M m i
C A R R O LL RIQ H TER IN ST IT U T El

Ybur Dai
from thg C A R R O LL

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 16. 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Now spproachM sis pvtiisblg to 
you now by using your mental qualities and instincts to put In 
effect s new plsn of action. Don’t remain wedded to 
outmoded methoda Strive fat promerity.

ARIES (Msr. 21 to Apr. 19) Your aseocistes can bslp yoq 
to expand and become more lucceufbL Aleo, contact friends 
who can be of assistance to you. *

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Go far, if necetsaiy, for the 
advice you need to better your financial position. Improva 
your budfst. Relax at home tonitht

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Discuas with loyal friends 
how to bring out your own potentials so that you can bacoma 
more succaaaful in the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Contact those 
persons who can help you to improve your image. Become 
more interested in civic matters. Be logical

LEQ (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideel time to visit a new area with 
a friend end make the most of opportunities there. You can 
now gain that personal goal

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Be sure to handle personal 
responsibilities early in the day. More attention to the one you 
love brings fine results now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you listen to the views of 
associates more attentively, you find you can come to a 
meeting of the minds more easily.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Listen to the practical 
suggestions of an expert and follow them. Make sure to keep 
promises made to romantic interest.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan some time for 
going to amusements with mate and reach more accord. Uae a 
new approach in expreaiing your talents.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be more willing to do 
the things st home that improves its appeafance and increases 
harmony there. Think constructively.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) After important work is 
done, go out with e good friend to a different typa of 
amusement than you are used to. Keep poised.

PISCES (F^. 20 to Mar. 20) Discuss financial mattan with 
family and cut down on expenses as much u  you cart A new 
project could increase your income.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CNARUtNOOO •or Best Results 
Use Herdid 

^Classified Ads
IIN W N P

MARYSUTER
PEACH 267-S409

M l Rurt uT MwVl csrRtf,
e*fi, fqultf huv. eS hrii hums.
NR SHOPPING CENTER

nerM i, m-9»r. why 
N-Cfueuy.

I herih* MJw^5h4. tsssa 
Ttrm i. NR CulMe*. 3 hR m L 3 Mh».

a ivM. enf, 3 he uutr OMy sis,sst. 
NEAR WEBB

TH R EE REOROOM floUM, two bufh. 
good location. CMl ewnan Mr m 
M o tio n  3S3-330S. aaaro*3.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SA LE nicu two budroom homo jn 
CoMtomo. Rootonoblo. Ptiono 3M-

3 RDRM— bath,VkOCro...............SASeS
* BORM IM both, coat haul — Ml u ^  
RUliit, wMI, wMur. 4 uerut. Rig work

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Mutfi 263-761S
HOME U J  263-463S 
B io  S p r in o  a O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

EXECUTIVE HOMESMIgMoiM South, RMtMrn HIHt — M Sir» M tvar SSS4SS. Thu vary butt hi butltr hOMu*. ihuaMtIcUht viaui M
city.
UNTIL NOW

a RofNwuad homo muolly
10 Mo Muugmt. BoHuouco RUt 
gronoe, nowlyFNA tg g riln A nowly cargottd. S hr, 

3 Mh. brich hbmi Mr tm all eaum- 
gaymaiit A cMsfng cam . Raalty Mca
ITS
ig ictauL  attracHva, fuRy carpaMd, 
handy M icham . brich, 1 t$try, aN 
Mac cantraf baal, ralrlgnraMd Mr. It 
hat a Mrgt Hv rm, M* Mning raom, 
grofty hit fnaw cShlnoM) tad g rt^  
undar SIS.SSS. It hno I  bndmdmtandlt 
grthnMy unu haN yau'd grahdhty 
angoct M guy Mr a naw cumguruMo
4BEDROOMS
What a Met bw Mr lha larga lam lly. 
Fram doltshttui MtarMr rack gardin 
dligMy M rtlrlgtratad air — Ht a 
wlaning ctmhInnRtn M eaauty Alanhm c 
camMH. 1 Mbs Mncad yd. SST*.
PRICED |7,SM.M
a *oN «aah. S hr. I am naar nigh

(chaM. cHy gar* A ihggging cN. Vary

IlM nRuM i
343434S
3A3-34ASSAAViS

OLDER HOME 
turmundtd with IgiMo g*can traat in 
qumi, mgmy an tritM  n*lghbArhand 
ha« a Mth al raal camMrt ahaul H. 
Noat, raam, naw gaini, Sbr, I Mh, glu* 
I hr I Mh raar cattag* adnm  It aatlty 
M aay tiM  Mmily. Undar S3t4*S.
THIS HOME . _  ____ __t̂̂ iÂ irv̂ iA 1̂̂ 1 tar l̂ î pâ il̂ iuA.
autttanding a ltractlvan att A
urrangimaM. Lath* llha It* rIgM aal 
M Sattar Mama* A Rardta magathw. 
Farm al Hv rm with tagaratad dlalng 
SMgdaam daa, caiy HraaMca. Saa 
batara mahine thM Hnal aacltlan an 
any grleed heew In the SIS'*.
I16.5M
S ar S Mh nr city garb, gatt caaraa. 
Idaal Mr W*hb ARB lamllM*. Naw 
cargM, gsraga, Mncad.
ACREAGE-LOTS
S acrot — avaU city w ir — S1.SSS. Lga 
maeiM aama Ml Mclty wtfb 3 haakag* 
— aMyS14*A.SS.

LnaLaag
rtatflChartatfMgcl McCMMv

O M E
f T A  I [

om

CLRAN 3 adrm aad dan, I bath, 
cargaMd, caniral ratrM- M r4aat. OM
MMam........................................AI34SS
LIR R  NRW — 1 idrm , IM bath, 
cargaMd, haNt-M ranga NA avaa, cad 
badt, raMg. air. 3 ranMIt.

JAIMR M ORALES SA34SSS

LOW COST HOUSING
3 ar t gih-Wamm HHH araa . . . .  SS.3M

JfFFBBOMrN M ALTOt
IBS PcrsRteR BMg.................................. 263-460
l-EE llRRH......................................... 2g7-MIB
VlrgMih Tamer ............  26S-2IM
Sue Brown ......   2B7-g2SB
O.T. Breweter........Commerclnl P ro p crt lc a

KEEP SUM . TRIM 
SWIM
And yaa wW AhMv Nw hM tammarmmam FMMVwvl a

igiclam  Srk. hama afM n lam lly
hM M N't a m . Call Mr dalMM. 
IRKIPARkN ILL.

SUDDENLY i r S  SPRING

3 iK a  ■____ _______  spatr tM a eBereW
bRrm. NNMM Hama w^addad Rae tIM 
an M acr* w gam waMr waH. NM*

THERE’LL BE SUNSHINE 
AND SMILES
Whan Mwh tana thM I  bdrm. 3 am. brk 
hama M OMMaa Park. SghcMat hH. w- 
tfNMnpg CAT VAFt

ROOM FOR GROW ING  
FAMILY
Pricad M MR. I  bdrm. 1 am., tag. 
dhNng, gaArMi i i  t, w4H. lac 
PMMwa dAh A am r rm . UMiad
SchaM. OMyttajaS.

W A C R B R A N a iE tT B
Nm  baaaHNd hrh. badM M *d|ey. S 
hdrm. 1 Mh„ gMd. hN. A dan at. 
Rraglic*. OM. ear. LacaMd M SHvar 
Na*M.Agaadbay.

R E N TA L  IN V E S T M E N T
TMM hw

msisja*.

WILL BE SOLD BY SUN
DOWN
TM* Pr iMIgaaai  Hama wMI ha 
availaM a A-1-3S. Parm al an try , 
M AtliM  dan, 3 M. bdrmt, baaal. hH., 
dbi.sar. NMbdad Mt la Wattam HUM.

DRIVE A LITTLE
Add AdldV RM aMM. TMM RMc. Srfc. 
Rattm LRm  im w. Sjady antra MdtarAS. 
Ogrdah sgM wua^a watar waH.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
ThH 1 bdrm. Mb. heme Mr eehr Sl,3S*. 
dawn, mca egt- «Mc. *M«a, cam . haat 
A air. TalM griM  Sttjaa.

i r S  ALL HERE
RMry M MrmM Hy.um. ar taacMat 
dan. 4 bdrm. I  Mb., dM. gar., R*f. air.p̂raaW*
CaHMrdtMii*.

TH IS  M AKES G O O D ccccc
T au can gam RtM NRW Srb. ham* Mr 
edit SMea. dsaw. I  bRrm., I  bRL FaHy 
•rNU SMC Mt, iw . CMaa M WbRb.

CO LO N IAL CH AR M
I* MN da-a aat RM* Naw Hama hi

NHM. MM Hma M eMb 
laRtca la rt and t iita ra * . Rkcall 

M agarchdl.

P A LA C E IN  T H E  S K Y  
RMgaat RvMd M Ne haM. CdN Mr aggl.M tacSilM M .

RODAR
llltG rc fg S t  263-8S11
BobHHtte................ 263-1876
JoyCaroy...............263-4667
SlS ja*. TOTAL PRICR Mr HMt S bdrm 
ergid hama, 1M acrat M Mud, ttach 
gaiw, gd sardta t#M, toad Sgrhtg* 
Caahami IcM  OMt.
Tr  Ml ScM 3 bdrm caHaga, aica thcd 

w4 atM, an.4 ar aniy ItA lt . Why
Walt.NRW NOMR 4 bdrmt, 3 Mht MMht, crgtd, dM gar, an acr* hi C*ah*ma im Oi«t„ UMSA Ml. gric* gd Nn. avail.
AVy ACRRS M 'land M Md yaar 
hama, A44SS. term* M gd credit 
CLRAH a  NICR ark gaWtwaad ham*.
b*m*,jM,Ma. MrmtM̂

Ah'* g*i
I, I  CAT gar nr *cM. t lL lit .
I LRASH commnrclal lam 

ar awnar will gat ag Md wim at Matt a

I  adrm A dan w4 hlldran‘* gam# rm . 1 
‘ MTaOR LRASRcem m arclalland.Iaerm

S yrLIST YOUR HOMR WITH ROOAR
PORPAST SHRVICR

IMMACULATR I  BROROOM 
3 RATH

In marcy kiw m  artn. Rttrig. central 
ahr, Mrmal living rm , charming lam . 
rm. wim N r*glact. landtcggad yd. 
Oraga* A cariwt. Rqulty Bay. Law 
W%. Call 3*3-3*13 Mr tggl. M i 
balwaan 3-t g.m. Waakdayt, all day 
Sal. A Sun.

BBT REAin
1168 LaocRSter 263-2563 

LOW EQUITY :
And Mw manmiy gaymantt an 3 

Pihadraam haata. Pancad bach -yard, 
garage.

MIDWAY AREA:
BalWlagt an A.M acra* wim ad d itiM l
acreage It da«ir*d. All aNlliM* 
avallaM *. Will Hnanc*.

PRICE REDUCED:
On Aaaatllal 4 g*dr**m h*m i wim 
many addnd Inatamt.

FOR BUSINESS OR 
RESIDENCE

X M H. handing int  latt wim M 
Vnnhnar*.

O •lahdn R aan*.......
CarlM nClark .........
Daramy Mandartan

.tlAS-IASa
.SA3-IS4S
M3-lt*1

RliDER REALTORS
ROUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUN ITY

M ULTIPLR LISTIN O  SRRVICR

S66E.4tii 267-6266,

RCALTOB
LaverneGary.......... 263-2318!
Lila Eates ................ 267-6667|
Pat Medley..............  M7-M16-

TEMPTING TRI-LEVEL
RraatMahlng raMly andtralMa* Hw 
haaaty M Nil* trl-WvM tradMIaiw I. 
PamHy arlanwd w. 4 hdrm*. 3 Mh*., 
dML Nbrary. Maghilicant vMw M Hw 
city. Oanwr wM tniahca. LdwIHtta*.

R(M)M FOR THE ENTIRE  
FAMILY
an lim  Ptaca acre** tram calWg*, I  
hadraam 1 bam, Ww agalty, MS gar

FORLOVERSONLY
Caiy I  bdr., m  bm. wNh brich NIm In 
Mg tageandmah. SN. M R-Ob aH weed 
cabhwM M Nmiiy kltchan. OMy t3 ,tl* . 
agalty. M l gar me. gmt*. immadlaM  
Occagancy.

COUNTRY CALM
M *lart yaar day away tram tlw batlM  
A ba*M* M me city hi Ibi* raam y 
lam lly hama hi SNv*r Haat*. Lavaly 
rack WrigMca awH hi aaiwMd dan, 
cabhwtt gaMr* In awH ngaaintad 
kltchan. 1 bdr. 1 Mbt an 1 t canlc are*. 
LawtbIrtM*.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
M HtgbMnd l aMb. SgacMa* antry 
agan* M gracMa* Mrmal rm*. dan* In

Ŵ̂ww mW 4̂ V̂B6 âPv
Im gartaM  **c la i accaalan*.
Tramnndia* Mmlla raam ba* MItad 
CAIthm hnnwaa* liraglaB*. 3 bdrm*. 
11* MN*. LaaMy ma*Mr *alM agan* M
CWWvWM PVWW. BMBB vTvTIWB-

FANTASTIC BUY
gyle* I* itgM an HM* I  hadraam — i 
bam Rrich hama a* MarrHan. Neat

cargM A drag**,
"1S,M *.ream. Me* yard *IS ,f

uHlHy

SUPER IN EVERY WAY
gM* Rw BamMrti M ceaatry Hvlng an 
lam acra* Midway Read. Ca«Mm AalH 
* hadraam, 3 bam hama. Hh* brand 
nawwdy bMMrl tlt4 S t.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOR
Office........................ 3.2561
2161 Scurry................ 3-2871
Del Auttio..................2-1473
Ddfii T rlm M e............3-1661
Rufui Ruwlaud. G R I. .3-4486
MAitkoTiBtuu....... m -vm

MaHigW L it tine larvic* 
Aggraleai*, FMA a  VA Lean*

NEW HOMES 
CasMmbH Mr van M araa at
tbalea. t gar cam V.A ., RHA. nvNn.
VtakyM.
MINT CONDITION
t-UM 3 gwm. 1  MN Mb*, dan. term hv 
rm . Crgtd Mra-nat, Ml-hi KN. dM 
cargart, Mn, ga* grM A HgM. A ll Mr

KENTWOOD
Mt-M O-R., gall

I  Adrm., itk Mb*., cacMm drga, crgtd, 
gam , tned,

8PARKUNG CLEAN
3 Rdr„ crgtd hama, naw Hr cav hi KH 
— dM arm , naw gnhH. CantrM haat A 
Hr. mca gam . Rd»y mava In. Saam i*
laRg e a n d r o o m t

3 Rdrm*. 1 bath*, trIgM
eargert A irg fned vS: Nr aMmtngarv

------------------------------------- - -UMiad Jr. Nigk. llA.SSlM tal

E S ly  crg EV iS Lm  dr tiN ig*. Shhiing 
hN, an garagsi tned Mryd an Ig cam  
M l.tlLN S.
w h y p a y r e n t ?
Whan yaa can bay thM 3 Rdrm. bam*.— ■ an ̂  S mflVieB 6k CF̂Wm *F•
M ia r, waMwr A dry** can. lAJS* Ml.
A TRUE BARGAIN
1 Rdrm hama, crgtd Him eat, g*M 
L .R ., an garaga, NM tned, awrh-abg, 
cMMr. *3 J h .

COOR 6  TALB O T
IB60
SCURRYE CALL

in-2i2»r
THELMA MONTGOMERY

.O 263-2672

OLDER HOME 17866
1  badrwm icgdr*tM dhibig 
ream, cargM iHw new M tm
cMct. itnvv A ralrlgcrAMr *tay*! 
|aat Nw Haw M gat aat that

KENTWOOD SPE U A L
3 bidraam 1 a*m trick an Chidv I* 
madv Mr naw awnar. Me* and ciaan. 
Law lr*.

UTTLE TOUCHES
that Mab* a atg lmgr***Mn la mi* 
*MNHy Bain 1 bdr. bam* In ttantan.i 
Raamy MmHy kltchan artm bar B 
mthig arm. Uarag*. Mnev, Mvaly 
yard. LawtwantM*.

SPEUAL AMENITIES
Many, many extra*. T* name a Mwi 
lagaraM diaiag. bag* c*v*r*d g*m w. bmatttat vMw, I bdrm*, 1 Mb*, walk M 
grada *cbaM, ba* M UMiad Jr. HI aad High Sdwai. *gaciaa* dan w. Hrgl. rat. air, dhM gar. Law AM* PHA ar Na dam VA.

INTEREST IN INTEREST?
41* gar caM, S3* ma. aa mi* grmt 1 bdrm hama nmr callae*. Larga hit, w.
*ida, a rvM bay hi mM Man*.

QUIETNESS A QUALITY
n* ham rIgM hart Mr yaa all m* lima. Lvty Saad Sgg*. hrtch kamam I acra. 1 bdrm*. 1 Ml bath*, ghnh *hag cgt. 
thraaM, truH tr*a* gaMr*, Lviy whMw Nm *hada* NM Mnc«d hack yard. W*m ihm Mr Nw haady maa. Lga. cauntry kHclwn.

ACRE-RENT: LEASE AA
V* ACREA EAST M City on Tubb* Oriva. *03 MM lone, *N road frontage and 37Q foot wida. Ho* lorgo born ond corral*, awtar awN, l* Iwraogowor pump, wMI hou*a. All ml* Mirroundod wim 1 Inch pip* tone*. All utilillo* ovollobi*. CMl 3tB-S3t1._________
COUNTRY LIV IN G l.lacroonSnydor 
Highwoy. Plenty of water, lom * 
improvomontt, bom onl fenced, 
pecan and fruit tree*, planted. I>1eal 
place for mobll* home and pardon. 
Cell 3*3 I33t alter five lor more m forntallon.
FOR SA LE: Four acre term  wim two 
dcrae hi oemtal era**, taw awter 
wMI*, bapw, *lwd 30KA0, mrae 
bedreem homo. One miM We*t m  
OoLaan, Tome. Phene Ilte ti-S ise .
MISC. REAL ESTATE A-10

M O N T A N A  L A N D

A S S U M E  P A Y M E N T S

SAVE OVER 
$1,000.00

Forty sam of undivRloped 
rintih land. Initial payiTiwit 
of S210A2 and ttw $7J)00.00 
balanoR at $70.14 par month. 
Quargntaad 6Wlbfinancing.

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
(406) 656-0450

MOBILE HOME LOTS

FOR RENT. GAS A 
WATER PAID

13000 and take up remaining IS
—  .............. ~ioa. -

M N T A L S B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

MORIIF. HOMES A-12

HERITAGE
MabUe Home 
SBedroMB

*3995
FHA •> OONVEN’nON AL 

UptolBYr.PtMuelBg

Part*— Rtpah’— Inmrance

SaveRSPurCeutOu
AkrCRUdh lauerb

D A  C SALES
N w w .H w t w _________ a n t u

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

M* ACRRI ar Acharly at Ills  aa acra

$1846 DOWN — NR BASE
^■urdMlaL^^^ 
m an# apt, a#w cargat

IX C R LLR N T RUILOIN U LO TI A LL  
U T IL IT IB I. PAVRO  IT R a a T t . 

■ U R P A A K U T A T B I

•ALBtB MOBILRHUMB PARKilMRaatMImrderi 
NRW.UMOA RRPO NOMRS

PHA PINANCINU AVAIL

M tm m o i
DEALER  

DBrVNDABILITY  
MAKESA  

P irW P IE N C E
I4XS4 OOURLR WIOR Mobll* horn*

PHONE
263-4902 or 263-60TO

MOBILE HOMES a I r
l4xW T H R E E  StORO OM , two befh, 
on* aert of lend, many oktre*. Can 
refinance or a**um* peyment*. 3A1- 
30S3.
FO R S A L E : Unfurn l*h*d three 
bedroom mobile home S3S00 total or

H A LF ACRE, 70x14 mobll* home, 
three bedroom, two full b*m*. 3*3 333* 
lor Information.__________________________
1*73 C A STLE MARK V m re* bedroom 
two bam, partially furnithad. Toko 
over payment*. Now on FHA loan. 3*3 
SA4S.

MOBILE HOME LIVING  
ATBEST

ipoca* 4*‘xM' A sr x*r gut* -oh n 
tMuwr* mM gerdaning.

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

I UtllHM*

^4 MUgr South of American 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856
HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
FHA FINANCING  

AVAILABLE

Good lelection of 2, 3 A 4 
bedroom hornet to cbooee 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682
- EAST OF BIG SPRING

13X45 M O BILE HOME with on* acr* 
in b**ullful Htndorson County. Thro* 
large leket in erea, ideai retirement. 
1*3 0501 or 347 1134
OanI Underwood

NOBODY BEATS OUR  

DEALS!
THIS IS tOM ITHINO NRW — * tree 
deed M rocim tional land with a 
bnrckaia M any ww M oar naw moMI* 
hM O*. TM* I* m  gimmich. Cam* by 
aad *m  a* Mdoy Mr hHarmatMn.

FLYING W TRAILER  
SALES

Your dopondaW* doolor 4 M^uquality mobll* homo*

3«* W. PM 3*(>
dig Spring, Toxa* Ph. 1* vg**l

SOUTHLANO a p a r t m e n t s . I M 3 
bedroom* 343 7111 * 00 4 00 Monday 
Fridey * 00 ll>00Solurday
FU RN ISH EO  ONE bedroom hou*o, 
m M *  only, no pel*. Call 3*3 *073 or26/ /6iT.

s m a l l  t w o  room apartment, t*0, 
MU* POM. Single or coupl* only, no 
oat*. 3403 South O f ^ .  ________________
N ICE LA R G E  two room apartment 
al*o mro* room*. LInon*, dl*h**, b ill*, 
'.abl*. 3*7 5*30 or 3*7 *745

3 ROOMS, MIOOLEjA^iM couple or*ingl*, no chlldron or | 
POM. 1A3.3I33 SOS, noMII*

Casually Years!

PRINTED PATTERN

4 6 9 9
SIZES
8-20

'enmi

Mr motion. iB f mere

Flip eolUr above V neok, 
hip-panelled eklrt- tblg EASY 
(no wolat geom!) dresg la the 
right cboloe to go, go, go thru 
Rtunmer. Cbooae neot knitt.

P rin ted  Pa tte rn  4698: 
Iflgeee’ SImb 8, 10. 11, 14, 18, 
18, 20. SlB B  12 (boat 24) tokes 
2H yds. 48-inch fttbrlc.
Send HJX) for enoh pattern. 
Add 26# for each pattern for 
“  • '• id

nnei
m. (^ re  of The Herald

1

CAl

a**



ELOTS
SASft
M D

3-6070

X i T
lOM, two both, 
ly OKtro*. Can 
paytntntt. 143-

tithod thro# 
*3SOO total or 
nomalning IS 
Iv. 1*7 4  tW.
mobilt homo, 

I baths. 303 1224

thrta bodroom 
irnlshod. Taka
iFH A  loan. 347

E LIVING  
ST
•r FMb 'oHIt

f  American 
Road

ICING
ILE

of 2. 3 & 4 
to clmoae

M700
263-6682

SPRING
E with ont aero 
n County. Throo 
loal rotlrtmont.

!ATS OUR  

LS!
O NBW — a troo 
at land with a 
H mir naw moMIo 
mmlcti. Coma by 
Mormatlaa.

1U ILER

Modoaior
lilo homos

M7M>
m . 24VW01

TS. B-3
MENTS, I to 1 
104 00Monday rday
lodroom houso. 
Call 243 4072 or

Mortmonl, S40, 
Mjpto only, no

wm apartmoni 
Its, dishas, bill*, 
45.

Aoad coupla or 
m s. SOS. no bills

Yours!

ATTERN

HAIL D AM AG ED  SALE

IT HAPPENED AGAINI
ON APRIL 7th, BOB BROCK FORD 
HAD OVER 100 NEW UNITS THAT 
RECEIVED LIGHT HAIL DAMAGE

60 NEW CARS • 40 PICKUPS •  RANCHEROS

Mercurys 
Cougars 

Station Wagons 
LTDs •  Torinos
•  Pintos Mavnrickt And 

Mustang ll's

LOOK FOR 
THE BIG 

REDH
A U  CARS DAMAGED BY HAIl W ill  
BE MARKED WITH A BIG RED "H "

LOOK 'EM OVERII

TRADE-INS
ACCEPTED

EASY, EASY 

FINANCING 

AVAIUBLE

WE HAVE SEHLED WITH THE INSURANCE COMPANY AND NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT. . . THEIR 
LOSS IS YOUR g a in  . .  . NEW CARS . . . lIT T U  DAMAGEi. s -rB W  DISCOUNTSI PICK YOUR^  
WHILE S ILEa iO N  IS GOODI CALL YOUR FAVORHF^YORO SaIISM AN AS SOON AS YOU R EA O ^  
THIS AD . . . DELAY COULD COST . . . THESE CARS WILL SELL EAST AND YOU MIGHT MISS 
THE BUT OF A LIFHIM EI

FORD m
MERCURY 1^
LINCOLN _L i l l i LI CK F

B / G  SPRING, TEXAS
• •firii** ' a l . i t t l e .  Save  a i .u t "
•  5 0 0  W . 4tb Street  • Phone 267-7424

y
4 6 9 9
SIZES

 ̂ 8-20

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
I HilwIilwB c a n  ara  ta a  M f lit  Than laah a t tMa 1074

Alaaaya 
lo a li a t  

Jack laaalo' 
Cara

b afo ra you  
buy It

burauaHy aaltk b lack ak iy i too# poaaor 1
. B6«M

H aaldai th a  c a n
llotad  k a ta , Jack  
L a w U  h a t 4 0  
a tk a r eta an , la ta  
la a d a l ,  a t a -  
aatnad care to

Wa Imrlta you ta 
driva by at nl^t, 
undar Aa Hflit*. 
and laak at aur H  
car*. If you laa W  
atkat you Ilka, F  
gkta U4 a call. H B  
you don't taa h  
wkat you llko, Rj 
flyaucacall and 
wa'II find It far 
you II

TO  BUICK taBobro a  baoutHul y a lla w  w itk  ton inatekinc  
too and kaund 'i ta atk  In ta rlo r, lo ca lly  drkton la id  aur* 
t ^ l o M ....................................................tOOWR

It74 CADILLAC Scdcn Dcvlllc, 4 dear, hardtop, * boovtifol 
broni* »j4  ton with ten loathor interior. So* to ooproclott . $4ttS

T 4  PONTIAC Lcinonc apart coupa, BSO VB B borrol 
ona ino , vary  loot nttloopa. fu lly  aaulppad. four  coldr i  
km n  w hlck to ckooco, tk a y 'ra  a stro  d aan , atara 48096. 
B P IO A L.................................................................................... o m s

lt71 CADILLAC Coopo DovHlo. A boawtihil ermino whit* with 
White laolher interior. A local an* oomor car with aniy I4,4M 
m ilot— like now ........................................................................SSttS

1472 BUICK SKYLA BK, 4 door, local on* owner, extra clean, hilly 
opgippod power and air, Wat t3tt$. Spocial 42S4S.

1474 CADILLAC BMorade — Ilk* now — liram itt Mdb with whilo, 
loaded, tavo bwndrodt of dollart.

Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

■■JACK Ijrwis KEEPS t h e ; BiCSTi . . WIIOI.ESAI,E8 TIIERESr' 
406 scunv DIAL 666-7664

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

A(cA o4*̂

Knre V neok, 
t-th ia BASY 
) droBB iB the 
0, 60, 60 thru 
neat knita. 

ttern 4666: 
10, 12, 14. 16. 
lUBt 24) takBB 
rabric.
•aoh pattam. 
h pattern for

ild

CASEY’S RVC CENTER  
1866 W.4tli 283-3621

2* \ y T T R *t ......................   $Slt7
Special pite*..........  . 44JM
llw ia a jp p p  ....... *4e.tlB,SB»

.....................................NPWS4S4S
livy MM Waaan R *f. M illopM aamrynow........ S744s
IBWMIMWad** aip.iMU
Mow ................................  C74M
22' a i Salvador, Bof. l i t
tpoclol....................SlldN
iTpitMWboai hoa-stiM
BoadyN aoli....................... M2M

PUCAM P8BJ

Oaodr PoorBkir' "■■■" *7*5
UaodltyOaonropd ........SB4SPficm oaiB  

T a A o a -iw s W BLCOMa

April Speciol
REPLACE FRONT 
DISC BRAKE PADS

n«gulorly $30
MS”—̂Toyotaa only —

Hopper Toyota - AMC
S11S.Orogg 367-2533

WANTED
20 HOMES 

YHAY NEED 
PAINTING

CBNTBAL TBXAS — 24 
tiowoownon io this araa will b* 
plvop Hto opportwilty to have 
th* new Ualt*4 Statoc Stool 
HpMi on ItMlr hamoi. It ortN b* 
ai tpoclol intorott ta 
hemoeemon who or* led op with 
caitly ropaiptint, far naw 
Unlind Slatot Stool It Moally 
totted tar III* Toxat cliaiat* a* It 
will not mildow, pool, crack, 
lad* or chalk, lor fh* Nf* at Ifc* 
boildina.

UNITiDSTATiS STifL
IlnMi hat btoo dtvtloptd alter
yoart ol oxtontiv* rotoorch and 
totlinp.

UNITiDSTATiS ST IIL
carries a wrlfton 34-yoar 
•uaranto* (labor and matorialt) 
— can b* applied over any typo 
ai hpin*; wnad h-amo, itvceo, 
atbottot or brick. This now U.t. 
Stool and VInvl finith hot *x- 
coUont intalatlnf proportlot 
which will make th* homo 
warmer In coM, damp woalhor.

U.S. STIIL V Y N A S O i
ponoHnn hat bean advartitad
nattandly m LOOK and LIPB 
Mapaiinat. Homoownart wk* 
act naw will racalv* tpaclal 
dacarahv* work at no additlanal 
cast.

Waata call coilact 4it-444-3i 14 
and ask lor Mr. Kan Pax. An 
apptlntmtnl will b* mad* to ta*
yavr hoot* with no obiipatlan. 
Pleat* act at anc*. Dot *1 lawn 
collt waloam*.

Act
Constractioa

Co.

ARMSTRONG 4 TON 
CENTRAL AIR UNIT,
3 y ea r w a rra n ty  
remaining.

$450.
Call Webb extension 
2316, daya.___________

For Best ResultsTUse Herald C lassified Ads

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w aitresseB , d i ih -  
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days. group 
hospitaliiation in
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS206HWY87

The *66 Truck Stop

NOTica

W* anOaavar 4* protect yao ear 
rttdiri ol lb* Bit liH’int HaraM 
from mtaroprataatatlaa. Ip lha 
avaol that any olfar *1 mar* 
chandita, amplaymanl, tarvicat 
or botInaM appartonlty It not at 
riprtttnlad In Ih* advartltlnp, 
w* aik that yaa immodlalaly 
contact Itw Bollar Batinatt 
Baraao, Atk Operator lor 
Kntarprit* 64S17 TOLL RKaB. 
or P.O. Sax tSM, Mldlaad. 
I Thare It n* cast t* yao.)

W* alt* lappatl V*o check wHh Ih* aaa *n aay batinatt 
rapalrint an Invattmanl.

RADIO REPAIR
C.B.
Parmc* 

Salat, lae.
IMDenlay 243*3757

NOTICB
TOALLMYRKIKNDS 
IN NOWAKO COUNTY 

I havt hanp ap my |*t wlnpt and 
traded them far a RKAL 
BSTATB LICCNSB. I M* no
2vid*nc* *1 a racattlaa In BBLL aunty whar* a tlnpl* Indattry 
hat a puartarly payroll In axcatt 
Of Its milllan. Many paapi* ar* 
laahinp far land a* an In* 
vattmanl. II ya* have cam* 
marcial praparty ar a trad al 
land, larp* ar tmall, pal In Much 
with m* and I'll da my batl M 
tall It Mr you with an open 
littlnp.

OONteBNCBK 
aAKNBTT a a ^  BSTATB 

act N. spd SI.KUMcn, Tenet 7*141 ■
417 Ml S4SI_______

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1.263 Bedroom. 
Call 267-6666

Or Apply M MOK. at Arr. st 
Mrt. Alplw MerrIiPP

iBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Tups., April lb, iv/b 3-B

Charles Roy 
Dirt Construction

Dial 267-7378 
Big Spring, Texos
LoodorSy Bockkoes,
Dozers, Mointainors, 
Rollers, Dump Trucks

AIsd

Yocuum Pressure 
Truck

Septic tanks, cesspools, 
greost traps, oil pits, 

tanks, e t c . . .

1

HKIP WANTED. Female F- 2

AVON
LiRB aaRiAMD iNDaeaNDaNT,
aaiN* YOUR OWN boss an d ,
SBL4.INB PART-TIMBf RH AVCP MM 

tebedoM* Mpvp km. PMcl ccw
LartMMcbcuiM.CbNi
DOROTHY B. CROSS. MGR. 

263-3236

WANT MATURE woman M Mv* in and 
do llghl haucacepMa. Call 343-IStl.
NRLIAaLR SiNOLE woman for CaM- 
Caek. Salary phi* room and benrd. 
Callt1S-S3S44l4.

RN to serve aa director of nursing. Salary 12 to 15 
thotiaaBd ananally, baaed on experience and ability. 
Working houra 8 to 4:30, Monday through Friday, 
weekei^ off. Contact Billy Hendrix, Admi^trator of 
ML View Lodge. 2066 Virginia.

An equal opportnnity employer.

S K C IA L  FOR APRIL

Chonge Oil, Filter 
and Lubrication

$595 Plu8 F r « «  VIbu o I 
So faty  inapwef Ion 

—  Toyotoa A  AM C Cora on ly  —

HOPPER TOYOTA - AMC311 S.Or«gg Ph. 267-2SSS

*74 PORO Fist Ranter Pkkap, 
power tMarMp aad brakes, air, 
aatamatlc, VS. 1S4SS Meal an* 
owner mlMt, N't rad. N't tbarp,

[irtaaly.....................M»*4
*n eoao'orbn T*rw* spoirv 

.pan, pawar tMarMp and

with waadpraln panalinp, 
matcMnpMaeMMrMr S344S
*74 iUICK LtSabrt 4-door 

dan, pawar tMorMp and 
braSet, air. auMmatic, VS,

11 it.tSS Meal an* owner mllat, a 
I'baautUvl deep bM* metallic with matchin* Haral fabric 

MMriar t3t4S
'•i FORD Oalaii* ttt t Pear, 
power titarinp and brakat, air, 
automatic Irantmittian, VS anpina, 2tdtS Mfal an* awnai 
milct, 2*Mnc whiM ever medium 
Mu*, matchinf intarlor t2l4S
'72 FORD Fits L*np*Wid* 
Fickup, power tMarino, power 
brakat, air, avMmatIc, VK 
daiux* 2*Mna whiM and aranpa, 
law milaap* and extra nic* 12*4$
f t  MERCURY Capri, 4-tpaad. 
Vt, lacMry air, rack and pinMa 
tMarinp, wMM vinyl real aver 
yalMw, Mw milaap*, lt*t 
nic* . t2*4$
'73 CHEVROLET Impale 4*daar 
hardtop, pawar tMoriaf and 
brakat, air, automatic, acaaamy 
VS, WhiM vinyl roof aver 
medium Mu* mataliic t274f 
72 FORD Econolin* ItS, 121 
inch whttl bat* window V*n, 
automatic, a*cylind*r, 
pattenper teal, il't nic* S244S

■TS FONTIAC Vaatwra CutMm, 
l-4*ar, pawar tMarinp and 
brakot, air, auMmatIc Iran* 
tmittlan, tmaH VS, l*Mna Md* 
and WhiM, naw tMal batted 
radial wMMwall tirat, extra 
ok* tlTTS
‘2S MERCURY Marpalt 
braupham, 2 dear Hardtop, 
campNMiy apulppad IncMdinp 

iwar tMarMp, ppwar windawt, 
twin comfort iaunp* toatt. Am* 
FM ttora* radM and tap* 
tytMm, emit* cpatral, tMal 
balMd radial flrat, McMry 
warranty ramalnlnp, McMry Htt 
prk* tTtPt. Oar Mw, Mw 
prk*........................ *4345
■*73 FLYMOUTH CatMm Sur* 
barban tMtMn watan. pawar 
ttaarinp ao4 brakat, air, 
aoMmatk traatmlatian, VI 
anpina 'joktanSbiivatpraat . 

..................... *2145
74 FORD F1M Ranpar Fkbap,mAm^̂uâ n̂ vv̂p at—4 ,
auMmotk, VI. PaMx# 2*4tna 
praan an4 yallaw...........I344S

I 74 FORD Mutlanp II 2.S Liter 
Vt 2*door hardtop Ohio, pawar 
tioorinp, powor ditc brakot, 
aulomotic Irantmittion, whiM 
vinyl root ovor * Chaparral peW 
with whit* matchinp loathor I intorior, tlooi bolted radial 

IwhiMwoHlirot US4S

B O B  B R O C K  
F O R D

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1604 East 2SUi 
267-6444

RaCBNTLY RRDICORATRO an*
bodroom apartmoni, panoMd, car 
patad, nicely lumithad. ideal tor 
tlngiotonly Phon* 3t3-l1M.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

FURNISHED H O U S E S ^

1,26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wothor, caniral air condiltoninp and 
iwalinp. carpal, thad* treat, lanced 
yard, yard moiniainad. TV Cable, all 
Mik axcapi aioclricily paid

PROM ISO 
m m _____________ 268-354̂

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It new Located M Sand SprMst 
Acratt Inlarttat* 2t tram 
McCultauph BuiMinpA Supply

CALL 363-6368

FURNISHED HOUSES B-6
FURNISHEO TWO bodroom IMUt* tor 
rani 20t Eatt 12th. SI10. No bill* paid. 
C4II247-4572---------------------------

UNPDRN. HOUSES-------
WANT TO rtnt hu* badrpem un 
tom Ittiod -.Oteuto, — nape Cel lap* 
Addtlion,Phan*343*7742.' p . 'xjvT
Jack Walker

■Lo t s  f o r  r e n t B-ll
for rent -  FENCED LOTS IS 2C 
traitor park. For mar* Intormalien 
call 247-ttlS.

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

ljQDG6:S U-l
STATED meeting 
Slakad Plaint Lodge No 
Stp AF a AM tvary 2nd 
A 4lh Thurtday, S 00 
p.m. Vlillort walcamc 
3rd and Main.

STATED MEETING 
Rip Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. a A.M. Itt a 
3rd. Thurt. 7:10 p. 
Vltitort walcem*. 21tl 
and Lancattor.

Bob Smith W.M.
SPECIAL NOTICES U-2

“For help wtth aa anwed 

pregaaBcy call Edaa  

Gtedacy Home. Fart Warth, 

Texas. 1-866-76M164.”

CLEAN RUGS Ilk* now, to **ty to Op 
with aiu* Lutim. Nani aiactrk 
thampooar, S2.0B, 6. F. Wackar't 
Star*.
I WILL not b* ratponalW* tor ̂ y  
debit Incurred by anyone othar than 
mvaalf. Kannalh Cal*.
LOST — FOUND C-4
LoIt ~— ̂ ALuikBLE flaxlbl* pMd 
bracatot on* Inch wkto with etching of 
Parthenon and Grtak tymbolt. 
Reward. Call 3t7-7491.
m s s R x r T T

PRIVATR INVaSTIBATOa 
StatoLkan**No.C1334 
Bab Smith Enlarpriaat • 3411W. 10 Big spring. >*k 

Ph. (415) 247-53*0or 247 4254

IF YOU Drink IVt Your ButinaM. II 
You Want To Stop, Iht Akohoikt 
Anonymeut Bytinaas. Call 247-4144.

LOSE WEIGHT tatoly andfatt wim X 
11 Diet Plan, U. REDUCE Exeats 
Fluid* with X Pai, S3. GIbaon Phar 
macy.
LO SE W EIGHT ta ft , la t l, *a*y with 
Ih* Oladax plan Reduce Fluids with 
Fluidax. Carver Pharmacy.

UWPLOYIWINT
HEIJ> WANTED. Male F-l

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE  

AFTER 60 DAYS PER  
CENTAGE OF PROFIT  
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor axparlanca rapulrad. 22 
vMrt ao* mlnimam, itaady 
taatanal 3400 month paarantaad.
Opportunity tor advancamant. Call • 
R.MRRCRR 
IB7S.

ITRUCKINO CO., 415-344*

PART TIME Ttolp to 4*11 
automobito parts. Sand qualification*

rabulll
and axparlanc* to Ferbat Manutoc 
lurMp Company, 2712 While Sal 
Mamani Read, Fort Worth, Texa* 
74100
JO U R N EYM A N  E L E C T R IC IA N  
rtfarancat and axparlanc* naadad 
Sand return* to 2325 Glandal*. 
Abilana, Tax** 74*01 In car* of Preston 
Kortor Irltctric  or call 415.471-0744.

rtELPWANTEH Fe. "FT

Tom Wright

WAITRESS, GOOD pay. pood tips, 
fro* maalt. Call *43-4743 atk tor Mik*.

HELP WANTED Mlac. F-2

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
GENERAL OFFICE good axpertonc*. 
tklllt ....................  3*»-l-GENERAL OFFICE bookkaapar,
xpartonetd .................... GOOD.ECRETARY — torn* work 

background............ EXCELLENT

COST ACCOUNTANT — ORE dogroo. 
manufacturing axpariancad *12,000-1- 
ROUTE SALES — axpariancad, local .. 
OPEN
SALESREP-n**d**v*ral ..OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER, axpariancad, Majdr
Co ...............................0415-1-
MANAGMENT TRAINEE, 4*1*4
axpar............................. OPEN
TRAINEE, will train........... OPEN

163 PERMIAN BLDG 
267-2635

CHIEF LAB Tachnkian naadad im* 
madiataly tor 114 bad Weman't and 
Chlldran't Hospital M open Juna Itt. 
Contact Odataa Woman's and 
Chlldran't HatolMI P.O. Drawer 4BS4, 
~ ataa, Taxa* 7P740. An Equal 
Opportunity EmpMyor.
PART TIME hairdrataar naadad at 
Hair StyM Clink, 1314 Auatin. Phono
3&E5L_______________________
POSITION OPEN for Manager 
tram**. Also need part tim* cook*, 
and waltraM**. Mutt b* over II. Apply 
Plua Inn, 17gi Oragg.

GUYS AND C A U  
SYAIY WOBK TODAY 
TBAVEl ENTIBE USA
Have openings fir 10 to 
travel am  woirk with group. 
All transportation funuahed, 
training program with ex
penses paid, eamingB to be 
diacuBSM at interview. An 
adventure job with rapid 
advancement Muat have 
Bome High School and be 
free to travel.

F O aP IR SO N A L  
IN T IR V IIW S II  

MR. BLACKBURN  
fU tO D A Y  AFBIL 13tlk ^ 

■P-ONLY'IT J. 
F R O M II  AJW .to4PJW . 

AT THI HOLIDAY IN N
No phone calls please. 
Im m ediate departure. 
Parents welcome at in
terview.

HANDICAPPED
PEOPLE

Leading Chemical Company 
has opening for 2 people or 
coupiM. One for local roete, 
one to cover 3 to 4 state area. 
No investment or experience 
neceasary. Trantportattoa 
furnished. Salary pins 
commission paid. See Harold 
Larxelere at the Mayo Ranch 
Motel. 1202 E. 3rd. Big 
Spring. Friday 2:60 to 4:00 
only. Parents welcome at 
interview. No phone calls 
pleaac.
NEEOCO — LVN'S full ar part lima. 
Laltur* bedga, Lanwta. B72 2I41. Call 
4:00 5:00. Manday Friday.

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

SALESMAN. AGENTS F-4
AN OHIO OIL CO. alMr* RLRNTY OP 
MONBv pMt catb baauia*. IriRg 
baaallt* M malar* ladlyldual M Big 
tprtag araa, RagarOMt* *1 aa* 
pariaaca, airmail R. J. Bakar, 
Amaricaa Labrkaalt Co*. Baa 044, 
Oaylaa, OMo, 41411.
PiMrn(>N-wiiaed.-m iiTri

I' WANTED RANCH work, family ta Mva- 
m. Call Marlton. 035-4041 Mr mar* 
miormatlen.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6
WILL DO ironing, pickup and 
dallvary. SI.7S idoian. Fnena2*3-0005.

FA RM ir 3 COLUMN
Complete Pump 6 Windmill 
Service Cleanoats

Specialixing la Aermater 
Pumps and Windmills

Vi H P ........................... $166
^ H P ......... ..................|216
I H P ............................ W

CHQAnWDLSBMCS
Ditching Service all typea. 
large or small.

3»-S231 or 363-6282

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
San kSyart, PIMI-Walltiig. Sarvk* 
Windmill*, irrlgattoa, ham* water 
wall*. PHONB 143-43BS

FARM e q u i p m e n t  K ^
FORD TRACTORS and OMUipmanl, 
price* raducad. Will buy aquipmant. 
call 141 (104 I

BURGER CHEF becapung #B- 
piicatlon* tor day thifi Apply m 
parson. [

1474 LINCOLN wCLbi NO mbchinaan 
traitor, thrto •ff^rk waldlng 
wachina* pM* air Ms, pttkp hir- 
nilur* and machin**. Call 2i7.l|Bf Mr 
more intormcllon. V



t f

4-B Bio Soring (T»xas)
FARM  EQUIPM ENT K-1'

H ^ td i Tue«.. Apf4l 15.197S

NEW lBtenuitkM l 
TRACTORS 
ilirSuM lM TS  

Several Geod Used Tractor* 
l o r * .  i4 sr*. i 2s r* . 
M r * .c s r *
TR EFLAN
S G allens.................. I135.N
Limited lapply of FertiUterined lappl; 

^mlMad
BROUGHTON TRUCK 

B IMPLEMENT CO.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

•IdLaOH^aHwy M7-S284

G A B LE  TOOL, tISOO. W attr Wall Rig, 
compiataly rabuilt angina. MassaW 
Farguaon, aiactric start. Alto T-D-O 
C raw lar, 10 toot blada, >4000, C all 
Jarrv i a7-25at.
(UVESTOCK K-3
r

HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIM M ING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
2S7-7741 or 213-7473
IH)RSESIIOEING

Regular,corractiva, hot, trimming.
JOE SCOTT 217-1245
HORSE AUCTION InO and 4th 
Saturday. 12:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sale con 
ducted by Jack Au lill's Lubbock Horse 
Auction
M IDLAND HOG Company, buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday. M3-1MI 
orMT 1S4>.

M ISaU A N IO U S
office Eoiilpt. V I
I AB OICK aSSpnolo copier, totter or 
legal site. UJO. See at The Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry.
■DOGS, PETS. ETC. US

B E A U T IF U L  TEN  weeks old 
registered AKC papered female 
collies. >50each. Midland, >97 2454.
F R E E  P U P P IES  to good home, part 
Terrier and Dachshund. Phone 2*7 
*906
FOR SA LE  AKC white toy poodlel 
puppies Phone 2*7 22*3 tor more In- 
formation.

•AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Champion 
bloodline toy poodles, two left, one 
silver and orte beige. For further In- 
fo rm atio jL£ho ne2*2 ;O J*2 ;________
A M ER IC A N  ESK IM O  Puppies, 
registered, wOilta cuddly little Imps 
Mrs. Shelton K. Holmes. 2*3-7137.

p i Xn o s ^ r g a n s lar

OBEDIENCE TRAINING 
is FUN!

Information and supplias 
iorjiea abedieoca c la ss .

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHrS

419 Mal a— Dewntewn — i
T w o  R E G IS T E R E D  mala dark 
apricot toy poodles, >7S. Nine weeks 
old. Phone 2*3-0774.______________________

PETC;R<M)MING L-.iA
IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Krnrrels. qroommq and puppies Call 
?t3 2409 2*1 >900 7112 West 3rd

C O M PLETE  POODLE grooming. 
>4 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
G ru ia rd  2*3 2M9 for an appointment
H D Corjrpen •

C A TH EY 'S  CANINE C O IFFU R ES  
Where the best graamed dags la team 
get that way. Expert la all breeds. Far 
appl. call

2*3-a*21 ar laS-MI*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
1 Morse console stereo, gd
cond.............................$49.95
I Catalina washer, gd
working order.............$59.95
1 Zenith 19”  Portable BAW
TV, gd cond................. $89.95
I l.ady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ...........$129.95
I Maytag wringer washer, 6 
mo warranty $129.95
1 Kelvinator apart, size
refrig., real nice ...........$125
I Vesta gas range, apt. size 

$69.95
1 Columbus 30" gas range

$125

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

2590 CFM to 6S9A CFM

PIANO IN  STORAGE

Baavtlfal Splnat — eantala starad 
locally, rapartad Ilka naai. RaspansIMa 
party can taha at Mn saving an law
pa»
i t *

ymant balanca. W^ta Japlin Plana,
Santh l*th, Waco, Taxas 7*7*3.

SPORTING GOODS Lrt
SHOOTERS -  I hava S n ^  and 
wesson and olhar pislols In slock at alltupas. C *ll2*3**»*attar* :«Bp .m .
GARAGE SALE L-19
SA LE  HUNDREDS Of now Itoms. 207 
Northeast 2nd across from Ice plant.

MOVING — CLO TH ES, dishes, guitar, 
toys, draperies, bedtpreeds. ntotor 
cycle, TV . drapery fabric, etc. 270* 
Central. Kentwood area
BOOKS AND etc. NOW open. Paper 
books — Magazines — Antiques — 
collectables — will buy good peper 
beck — Com* brows*. Tob* and Laura 
Duka, 1423 Hilltop. 2*7 00*7.

S T E E L  CANOPY, 0x12 for small 
carport, etc. 30x72 Inches work or 
picnic table, >10, lots mora. 100 South 
Goliad.
G A R A G E  S A L E  400* OIxon, * 
families. April 1*. 17, IS. Furniture, 
rugs, playpen, lots of dishes, clothes 
for everyone.____________________________
BA CKYARD  SA LE  — *20 Caylor. 
Wednesday only. Starts 10:00 a.m. 
Glass sliding doors, miscellaneous.

Cb<vrisf%Lt.ANF,DUS — UU
m e t a l  ROOFING m aterial — 23 1 1*> 
inchos X 3* inches X 009 aluminu"- 
oifsvi plotcs Ideol lor roofing b 
sheds, pig pens, etc. 2* cents oach 
Spring Hcr,ild. 710 Scurry. 0:00 A •. 
SHOP m dAitv____________________________

SINGER TOUCH «  SEW  
Deluxe medals. These machines il*  
lag. Mind bam, make buttenheles, till 
bobbin In maebine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used only 4 
months, sevaral leN aut ef peMIc 
school systems. Your choice, >7* each. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing Macblnei 
Supply Co. 4*1 N. Big Spring, Midland. 
Tx. *03-0*00.

ELEC T R O LU X  — vacuum cleanMS. 
Sa'les-Wvlce Supplias. Ralph Walkar 
2*7 0070, 2*33*09. Local Raprasen 
talive sine* 19S*.
FR ES H  RAW m ilk. Call 2*7 50*9 or 
2*7 7040tor mora Information.

RCA 22 INCH black and whit* consol* 
TV , perfect condition. Call 2*3-0527 for 
more information.
FOR SA LE  — Schwinn Super sport 10 
speed Good condition — >150 bike lor 
>70. 2*7

2500CFM $72.16
4000CFM $139.55
Just received, new shipment 
crystal, velvet and brass 
lamps. $9.95 each & up.
New 3 pc bdrm suite in
Med.......................... $198.50
Broyhill din. rm suite w-
chinacab..................$559.25
Stereo component w-tape
player A rad io ........ $139.50
Avocado Hotpoint no-frost 
r e f r i g ,  like new ..$189.50
Avocado portable Hoover 
washer, like new........ $59.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2009 W. 3rd 297-5991

New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
....................................199.95
Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new .. .  
$99.95
Usedrecliner .............$25.00

.Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. k  M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................999.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs .. .
...................................$99.96

4 drawer oak chest ...159.96
3 pc bdrm su ite ,.......$149.95
New walnut top desk___
................................. IU7.95

New gray sofa ..........$100.00
V IS IT  OUR B AR G AIN  

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2P/-M31

By-Rite Famitare Sales 
1999 Lameta Hwy, 297-9581
*pc weed din 
Refrifl .........
Ceffe* B end tabl*« 
New Ereakfatl bar* . 
Safa a Chair t*t> . 
Uaad afact dryer . . 
( pc Wraugbt Iran Dbi

silts up 
» t S  up 
M *Sup  

S*t 
>M 

>7*aup 124

FoiT JSL
a*» V  gtrtek carpet cl*aiNn«,

rant alactrtc tbampaaar, only >1.** per daywitb pm chat* of il« *  Luafra, klg

LIVIN G  ROOM furniture for tala, aiaa 
couch, tw ^ , dining room taM*.

PfANOB-ORgANS L-9
RIANO TUN IN G and rap air, 
Immadlat* attawtlan OgnTaM M utk 
IfuEia, t it *  Aiafepma, pton* M*-*i*S.I A la y  ma.

GOOD U SED  carpal, diffarant color*, 
s iia* and prices. Phon* 2*3 2*20 for 
mora information.

Wanted To Buy L-K
CbbB «*»•# fwriiitvrB. 
CBf9#l9*«9»Brt. TV 't. Unfits •!

HUGHES TRADING POST 
29MW.3rd 297-5991
W ILL BUY old bear cant (B lu * 
Bonnet. Magnoiia, Buccaneer, Charro, 
Time. Trav i* . ate.) Roger Wolkan, 
1520 loth Avenue, Molina, lllinoit

AUTOMOBILIS M

M O TO Rrvri.KS M-l
1*74 SUZUKI G T. Equipped with 
larring. tadcH* bags, luggage rack and. 
box. Front and rear crash bar*. 
Extended handlebars and radio. Mutt 
tall lor >1*00 2*3 114* or ta *  ol ItOO 
rvwant. _____  __
450 HONDA, H A RO TA IL , Sportslar 
gas lank, >400. Sae to apprsciatt, SOS Watt 7 th.

SUZUKI TM 400. axcallant running 
condition See e l 1202 Barnes or call 
2*3 4001

1*73 SUZUKI 750CC. axcallant con 
ditlon, low mllaag*. Phon# 2*3.3«*3 tor 

Information._______________________mflftt
HONDA $L 70, >150 or bast offer. 
Phono 2*3-IMS tar more Intarmatlon.
TWO 250 SUZUKI'S small aquily. taka 
up paymantt. Phona 2*3 3*30.__________
1*73 HONDA 15G3 7,000 m llat, tarring, 
back rest, pack rack, Hw halmatt, 
naw tags. >750 Call 2*7 2*32.

AUTO SERVICE M ± .
FO REIGN  CAR R E P A IR

Bob Smith Imports 
Volkswogon SpK ia llst 

3*11 W M Big Spring. Tax 
2*7 53*0

TRUCICS KUK SALil!; M-9

1*72 C H EV R O LET  CUSTOM pickup. ' 
wida, short bed. 350 motor, radio and 
heater, real, real clean and real good 
>2250 353 4535

--------------- RTTiAt'TDS"
1*4* PLYMOUTH F U R Y , four door, 
31*. V*. power and s ir , clean. Phon« 
2*3 20*1.
MUST S E L L  1*71 Oodg* Chargar, In 
good condition. For more information 
call aftarS 002*7 *a05.
FOR SA LE — Trad*, or bast oHar. 
1*74 Mustar>g M — loaded, Fattback. 
Call after 5 30,2*3 *7**.
lat* M ARK I, FOUR spaad, 1*72 302 
angina. 411 roar and. Phon# 2*3 7401 
tar more information.
1*75 LINCOLN CO N TIN EN TAL, 1,000 
miles. Phon* 2*3 *50* lor more In 
formation. ____
FOR S A LE  roposaai t id  auto* 2*7 *373 
o roxton ttannorS l.----------------------
1*72 FO RD M A V ER IC K , two 
hardtop, axcallant condition, 
m llaagt. Cal 12*7 77*7.
FOR SA LE  or trodo 1*72 Ford 
GalaxI*. Good condition, loadod, 1*04 
Runnals, 2*7424*
l**S C H EV R O LET , N EED S a littia 
work, good metar, S2S0. Call 3S4-22g*.

NO W IN8TO CK!!
Call for priceqaotei OB NEW 
MG’a, TrhimplM. Jaguars, 
Jensea H ea ley i, F iats, 
VolvoB k Anatia Marinos.

For moro Inta. call 
local raprotantaflva;

M3-3489
OVEMSEA8 MOTORS

SHARP l«U poao VAN
1*71 Engina, c a rp a l, panalad, 
pelystyrlna haadllnar, Intulatad *<nd 
undtr coatad, haatad and air con. 
ditionad with lapa dtcfc and ovarsiitd  liro t and whaott. High back full 
racllnar taoft.

Purpose For Lake 
Is Explained To Group

The 269-acre-foot lake 
being constructed by Cosden 
(Ml ft Chemical Co. was 
described for those attending 
the monthly agricultural 
breakfast this morning.

Cosden uses w a i^  in 
refining, and rain water 
draining from the complex: 
also p r e ^ t s  a problem, j 
Water used by the rainery is i 
then pumped to (Ml fields fo r ' 
water flooding wells, Ra iel 
Brown, vice president, said.

Holding ponds on the north 
side of. me refinery let the 
waste water seep into the 
soil. Brown emlained.

So the Texas W ater 
Quality Board has ordered 
the ponds lined or aban- 
(ioned.

ASPHALT FLOOR 
Cos^n decided to build the 

holding pond south of IS-20. 
The new lake will not be 
suitable for fish and w ill be 
sealed with one-foot 
thickness of an asphalt-sand 
mixture, Brown said.

New Office 
Space Will 
Be Created

By TROY BRYANT
Howard County Com

missioners Monday a f
ternoon voted to advertise 
for bids to partitiem off the 
Juvenile Probation Office in 
the courthouse to make room 
fex* an (rffice for Peace 
Justice Gus Ochotorena, and 
to partition off an area for a 
private office for County 
Auditor Mrs. Virginia Black.

The commissioners toured 
the courthouse before 
making the decision to 
partition off the space in the 
Juvenile office. They ten
tatively (iecided that when 
the w (^  was finished, they 
would move the ladies 

'lounge to that location and 
convert the present lounge 
into an (rffice for Ochotorena. 
The lounge is now located on 
the third floor next to the 
o ffice  where both 
Ochotorena and his 
secretary are.

APPOINT JUDGE
The Ccxnmissioners also 

appointed Mrs. Ray Echols 
to serve as election precinct 
judge for Coahoma for the 
upcoming Constitutional 
Amendment election. She 
replaces Mrs. David Grant 
who is unable to serve for the 
dectlon.

They decided to in
vestigate the repair of the 
roof and the present air 
conditioning cooling tower 
after hearing what a new 
cooling tower and air con
ditioner compressor might 
cost.

TERM ITE INSURANCE
The Commissioners also 

heard a report from a man 
representing Orkin Exter
minators concerning termite 
control for the courthouse. 
He said that a five year 
‘ ‘ insurance policy”  against 
the re-infestation o f the 
courthouse would run out in 
May, 1976. He reported, 
however, that the policy

( i i* g
C A LL 2U-IBU or 2*7-2M(

1*73 VEG A HATCHBACK, power 
ttoarino, autamatk tranamiMlon, oir 
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could be renewed vearly f(xr 
year ami any ad-

BQATS

D ft C M ARINE
3914 W. Hwy 99 

Phone 293-3998 or 297-5549
SAVE!!

Eataw prlca* rigged an yaw  beat

It is designed to catch as, 
much as sue inches of rain in 
24 hours.

A  1,000 foot-long dam will 
be built, and a skimming 
system installed to reclaim 
lost oil. An undo'ground 
dhrainage line has been laid, 
also.

Toraces  running a total of 
nine and one-half miles will 
help stop rain water from 
runniiM into the lake. The 
Soil Conservation Service 
provided engineering for 
terraces, Ross Westbrook 
Ck»den noted. To make the 
lake attractive and for soil 
consmiation, grasses have 
been planted where brush 
once stood, Brown said.
I An aqueduct feeding Lake 
J.B. Thomas with water and 
other pipelines must be 
imoved. Colorado R iver  
IMunicipal Water District 
officials are concerned about 
loss of water while the 
aqueduct is being moved. 
Brown said.

POWER TALK
After polling those at

tending, Bruce Griffith, 
;county extension agent, 
lannounced monthly break
fasts would continue to be 
held during the summer. 
jLast year, the breakfasts 
‘were suspended during the' 
vacation mriod.

Chuck Elm(M% of C^p Rock 
Electric Ck>-op Inc. said he 
would tell breakfasters 
about reasons for impending 
electricity cost increases 
next month.
I The breakfasts are dutch 
•treat and anyone interested 
in agriculture is invited to 
Ingram s scheduled by the 
Rural Area Development 
Committee. The committee 
includes representatives ot 
several government agen
cies dealing w ith 
agriculture.

$50 per 
ditional treatment needed 
would be made at no costs 
under the policy.

They ateo canvassed the 
County School Board elec
tion results. AI Bagwell was 
certified as winner of the 
Precinct One post and 
Weldon McAdams was 
certified as winner of the 
Precinct Two post.

Because erf the length of 
the other action, they 
decided to table the agenda 
item headed ‘ ‘discussion *on, 
Doris Lewis and Colleen 
Henry salaries”  until next 
week.

4 Mercury ....................$225
49 Mercary .................. $875
MMerewy .................|im 9
9SMcrcwy .................$i i m
9.5Jaliason.................. $499
MJohasoii....................$m
SSJohason.................. $12M

NeelyDUly — Aagelo — 
Trailers 

Sceeter — Invader - -  Kajna 
Sea Star — Onachita 
Wooster Bast —  Ski — Beats

Parti— Accaatortat— Servic* 
Ray — Nanry Wast— Cbarta* Oavl*

CAMPERS M-14
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nopa(>.2*7*2*l. ____________________
TWO ROOM bouso, bodroofn, llvli 
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bill paw. coupiN. 240* B a it 25Ki.

living
lonad.

W ILL BUY oW Itw tirv , gold, tllvo r, 
and gams. Heust ol Nath, Post ONica 
Box 14*7, aig S^ lng , Toxas, 7*7N or 
call 2*3-7*50 (or appcJnimont.___________
LOST: F E M A LE  ytilow Labrador, *0 
pounds. Rabta* tag W AFS lie * , 1*74. 
Rew * ----------(eward. Call 2*7 *«01.
I W ILL not bo r*spon*lbl* (or any 
d*bt> Incurrad by anyona ottior Ition 
mytad. Chariot Brantlay. ,____________
1*71 CH RYSLER "300" (our 1 
hardtop, cloon , taw mlltago, 
eawwr.SIOM. Phono 2*3-3157.

ConrexJ, Archer 
Named Veeps

for al

great success.

Seniors' Spring Exams 
Eliminated By Board

ATTENDING COURSE 
— Sgt. G .E. 
K iss inger,(above ), a 
seven-year veteran of 
the Big Spring Police 
Department, is among 
the 30 ctxnmissionea 
law enforcement of
ficers attending a two- 
week Texas Crime 
Prevention  Institute 
School in progress at the 
Inn of the G(rfden West 

Odessa. The schoolm
w ill be concluded 
Friday. Sgt. Kissinger is 
assigned to the 
department’ s Safety 
Ecfucaticm unit.

THEFTS
Mrs. Benny Hatfield, 703 

E. 16th, reported theft (rf 
boy’s bicycle, yellow.

Mrs. Ken Webb, 4215 
Dixon, reported theft (rf 
girl’s bicycle, yellow.

C o l le g e  H e ig h ts  
Elementary reported break 
in to cafeteria with nothing 
reported missing.

I By MARJ CARPENTER
The school board overrode 

the superintendent of schools 
and two of the. board 
members to side with some 
two dozen senior students 
appearing to stump for the 
elimination of spring senior 
exams, when it met Monday 
in the board room.

A policy on exemptions set 
up by the Doard in January to 
ti7  to improve attendance at 
the schoM Mtas amended in 
February to make it more 
lenient and them amended 
again Monday to exclude 
seniors.

Dr. McKenzie pleaded his 
case by showing the board 
statistics that ^ow ed  that 
senior attendance during the 
fourth six weeks ha(f in
creased 3.2 over a period (rf 
the last three years when 
there was no attendance 
requirement for exemptions 
from exams. The figures 
also showed the increase 
among underclassmen.

This negated one of the six 
arguments presented by 
Casey Lovelace, speaking 
for the seniors, but they 
came armed with f iv i 
others. They also brought 
petitions signed by 250 
seniors and by about 26 
teachers.

Other arguments of the 
seniors inclu(ied that senion

[should be responsible enough 
[to come to school, that they 
lalready knew how to take an 
exam, that teachers were 
under a lot of pressure to 
grade the exams, that it had 
been a long-stan(iing custom 
(of three years), and that 
seniors nee(l more 
privileges.

‘WE DON’T  CARE*
A t one point in the 

discussion, Lovelace said " I f  
the seniors can’t have this 
privilege, we don’t care 
about anything at the 
school.”

Greg Horton advanced an 
argument that such things as 
a flu epidemic could cause a 
student to miss enough days 
to have to take the exams. 
Mark Hedges also discussed 
illness. Kathy Perry brought 
out that studients sometimes 
cut one class and attend 
another. N ita Honey 
discussed the problems 
centered around her 
distributive education job. 
jSharon Jenkins mentioned 
that trips for Tri-Hi-Y, 
[because they were not 
ischool-sponsored, were 
listed as unex(nised ab
sences.

Jerry Jenkins had been 
against the entire new 
exemption policy from the 
'first and had already ad
vanced most of these

Ingram's Bond 
Is $100,000

CLEBURNE — Directors 
of Walls Industries, Inc. 
today elected Victor H. 
Conrad and Albert A. Archer 
exe(nitive vice presidents.

Conrad, formerly senior 
vice president, is responsible 
for manufacturing in six 
Texas locations, including 
Big Spring.

Archer, formerly a vice 
president and national sales 
m ana^r, will be responsible

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Jay Doug Ingram, 24, 

Vin(%nt Route, hugged his 
parents, and his mother 
started crying as he retumedi 
to county jail Monday af
ternoon after an examining 
trial.

Bruce Bright, 22, testified 
he saw Ingram  shoot 
Michael Ralph Green, with a 
shotgun ana heard a second 
blast at (jreen ’s 26th birth
day party Thursday.

Municipal Judge John R. 
Coffee ordered Ingram

For five to 10 minutes 
Green and Ingram foughi 
with fists in the street.

“  ‘I f I let up iq), now are 
YOU going to leave?’ ”  Green 
asked Ingram, Bright said.

“  ‘Yes, Mike, if you let me 
up. I ’m going to leave,’ ”

H ram replied, Bright 
ited.

Bright recalled seeing 
Ingram “ trot”  in a crouch to 
his car and Green walk back 
inside.

Ingram 
bound over to the grand jury 
and set bond at $100,000. 
Bond was denied earlier, but 
the case, not being one

(rf themarketing 
company.

Pete R. Devaney was 
elevated to vice president as 
industrial sales manager 
and account executive. 
Larry Stegemoller also was 
namwl a vice president as 
manufacturing services 
manager in purchasing, 
cuttii^, quilting, laminating 
and zipper pro(iuction. Walls 
is a manufacturer (rf apparel 
for sports, leisure and utility 
markets.

punishable by death. Coffee 
was re(]uire(f to set a bond.

iTroap 401 Has 
Nature Compout

Troop 401, sponsored by 
the American Legion Post 
355, held a nature (»m p(xit at 
the Roimdup grounds south 
of town. WiU) the Pedro and 
Panther patrols, were J. 
Kipp Met2iger an(l (Charles S. 
Bures.

“ I want -to stress the 
beauty that is availaUe at 
the Scout cam p,”  said, 
Burks, scoutmaster. There 
are numerous trees, shrubs, 
and cacti; there are 
tlHxisands of wildflowers this 
time of the year. Wild 
animals and birds are in 
abundance. Scouts and 
Scouters should realize what 
is available to them here. If 
organizations and Scouters 
could get together and erect 
restrooms and a 
headquarters this area 
would be top-notch.

‘ ‘Also, with these facilities, 
we can make the upcoming 
Camporee, April 25-26, a 

t sû ------

Ingram remained in jail.
ONE OF MANY I

Although several gathered! 
in the hall outside of the! 
district courtroom where thej 
examining trial was con
ducted, Bright was the only 
witness called to testify.

Roger Brown, defense 
attorney, spoke privately 
with Ingram after District 
Attorney Robert H. (Bob) 
Moore I I I  finished his 
questioninfi. But Brown 
asked Bright only two 
(]uestions.

Did police ({uestion Bright 
the niM t of the shooting?

No. Bright said he went to 
the police station, but he was 
not interviewed.

Were others (niesti(med?
Yes. He unaerstood that 

they were.
Ingram, a tall blond with a 

bla(j( eye, sat witlT his arms 
crossed during the 
examining trial.

I Bright told about being 
linvit^  to the birthday party 
for Green at the home of 
Lloyd and Donna Nichols at 
1217 Mobile St. About 12 
jattended the party, he said.

STREET FIGHT
"W e had cut his birthday 

cake, but nobody had taken 
any y e t,”  Bright said. 
Members of the group were 
talking and drinking b ^ r .

C aro l H o llin gsw orth , 
Green’s date, was upset. 
Bright recalled. And Green 
said: ‘ ‘ ‘Jay Doug, step out
side with me a minute. I 
want to talk to you.’ ”

Several stepped outside to 
watch. Bright said. The two 
got in Ingram’s car, drove 
down the street and return
ed.

Wearing an undershirt. 
Green I^ t  his shirt an(l 
walked back to the front door 
despite others’ arguments.

Green “ opened the screen 
door and took one step on the 
porch. That’s as far as he 
got,”  Bright said.

Green grabbed his chest, 
spiin around and went back 
inside. ‘ ‘He was coughing 
real bad,”  Bright said.

Then, Bright said he heard 
a second shot, louder than 
the first.

Forgery Try 
Is Aborted

A man was arrested at 1st 
and Douglas by C ity 
Patrolman David Springer 
in connection with in
vestigation of an attempted 
forgery Monday morning.

a.m.

Knife Victim  
Offers Name

Tumbleweed Smith Is 
On Pragram At Tech

Probation AAoy 
Be Revoked

LUBBCXK — Tumbleweed 
Smith’s “ Tales of the Oil 
Patch”  w ill revea l the 
lighter side of oilmen during 
the annual Southwestern 
Petroleum Short Course 
April 17-18 at Texas Tech 
University.

The sh(irt course will offer 
44 technical and general j 
in teres t p resen ta tion s  
dealing with the problems of 
lifting petroleum from the 
ground. Some 350 members 
of the petroleum industry 
are expected to attend the 
two-day short course 
sponsoi^ by the univer
s ity ’s Department of
Petroleum Engineering 

Tumbleweea Smith, (Bob
Lewis, Big tering) producer 

dio feature programof the rad:
“ The Sound of T e x a s ,w il l  
be the speaker at the opening 
day luncheon. His presen
tation will include recor
dings of oilmen relating 
humorous events from the oil 
patch.

Smith’s productions are 
lauded for "representing 
Texas,”  . . . being “ a big

help for a big 
s t a t e , ”  . . . and  a r e  
“ always interesting.”

“ I attempt to capture the 
flavor, the spirit and the 
character o f Texas, its 
places and its people, and 
weave them into an in
teresting and unique 
tapestry,”  Smith said. 
Smith’s programs on Texans 
are deposited in the 
historical archives at Texas 
Tech and at Baylor 
University fo r student 
research.

Registration for the 22nd 
annual short course will 
begin April 17 at 8a.m. in the 
Texas Tech U niversity 
Center. Presentations will 
begin at 10:05 on several 
topics concurrently in 
loactions throughout the 
campus. Scstions w ill 
contuiue through April 18.

Warren (Quinlan of Warren 
Q u in lan  A s s o c ia t e s ,  
Midland, Tex., will speak on 
“ T r ip le - T h r e a t  C om - 
mnmicatiim”  at the April 18 
i luncheon.

Registration fee for the 
. short course is $30.

sleeveless shirts, modest 
shorts, and have their 
shirttails outside their belts. 
It also allows beards, as well 
AS a past-the-shoul(ler hair 
len^h. Cleanliness, modesty 
anil safety are still requisites 
in the new code.

PLAQUE TO WILKINS 
The election was then 

canvassed and a plaque 
presented to Dan Wilkins, 
who retired from the board 
for his service. Don (Lefty) 
ReynoI(is and Little were 
duly installed on the board. 
Watkins was re-elected 
president; L ittle  vice

f(resident and Poss secretary
01 ■

rguments to the board. Jim 
Bill Little and Dan Wilkins
ari

|both agreed that the plan had 
not yet had a fair trial and 
shoiUd not be modified again 
at this time.

Delnor Poss, Al Valdes, 
and Thomas Fetters voted 
vith Jenkins to amend the 
policy to allow  the 
graduating seniors to be 
exempt from spring exams. 
Roy Watkins was presiding 
and did not have to cast a 
vote.

MUST WEAR SHOES
A group of students also 

requested a change in dress 
poncy that eliminates almost 
all earlier requirements, 
except that the new policy 
still re(]uires students to 
wear shoes.

D(xig Robison, speaking 
for the student committee, 

tinted out that the students

for the same slate of officers 
as the board had last year.

The depository for school 
funds for the next two years 
was awarded to F irst 
National Bank, which of
fered 5V4 percent on CBs 
. from 30-89 days o f $100,000 or 
more. Clyde Angel appeared 
for the bank.

Mrs. Carolejean Grant, 
tiigh school English and Mrs. 
Anne Jones, Runnels, were 
hired for the balance of the 
school year. The boaixl also 
approved $325 to help the 
Washington PTA  with an air 
oonditi(Miing project.

A choir tour request was 
granted and a priqjosed 
policy on UIL athletics was 
submitted by Burris. It 
stated simply that the board 
authorizes the establishment 
and maintenance of an in
te rsch o la s t ic  a th le tic s  
program in the secondary 
sch(X)ls which shall comply 
with all U IL  rules and 
regulations, as well as with 
rules (rf other regulatory 
bodies as applicable.

The boanf set June 25 and 
26 as board of equalization 
dates with oil related items 

June 27 and named Billon

Ki
;1 they did not have enough

State National Bank 
reported the attempt to 
police and two of their 
employes followed the man 
across the tracks until the 
policeman arrived. Spriiwer 
chased the suspect on foot 
and arrested tom at 11:43

freedom in their dress and 
that too much time was spent 
by faculty and ad
ministrators worrying about 
what students wear instead 
of what they learn. He was 
backed by Kathy Perry and 
Joy Powell as spokesman 
and by other delegates in 
attendance.

Dr. McKenzie warned the 
students that “ If we try the 
newer, more lenient piolicy 
which claims that students 
must always present 
themselves in a m owst and 
respectful manner, but lists 
only beachwear as C(Hn- 
ptetely unacceptable, we will 
see It the students can handle 
the responsibility of a more 
liberalized code. If the ad
ministrators have to spend 
more time regulating the 
new code than the old one, or 
if it presents other problems, 
it will probably be can
celled.”

The board voted to try the 
new code, but reserves the 
right to can(%l it if it didn’t 
work out.

The code will in effect, 
allow students to wear

Estes, D.A. Brazel, and Lee 
Porter to the board.

The vote was in favor of 
this proposal, with Poss 
issuing a resounding “ No”  
with no explanations to 
whether he objected to the 
meeting dates, or the board, 
or both.

Items for the April 28 
meeting were discussed 
under ‘miscellaneous.’ The 
board also rejected with 
regret a bill for a broken 
windshield of a car driven 
Mst a playing field while a 
ligh school game was in 
xogress. Trustees said they 
had no insurance to cover 
this item.

They discussed the 
regional school board 
w(>rkshop at Texas Tech 
April 16 and noted a recent 
communication from M.L. 
Brockette, state com
missioner of education, 
which upped the estimate of 
Big Spring school district 
over 20 percent to 
$285,990,748.

The bdard was told that 
their Title I Entitlement was 
frozen at 1972 level due to the 
illeged non-compliance with 
HEW regulations.

They were told that school 
will be dismissed at 2:45 
p.m. April 22 for in-service 
programs. A career 
education banquet and 
meeting in Odessa April 23, 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Education ^ n te r , was also 
discussed. A ll board 
members were present for 
the meeting.

Mrs. Pauline Beck, still in 
so-ious condition at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital recovering 
from a cut throat, gave the 
police detectives the first 
name of a man when 
qpiestioned this week.

She needs assistance of a 
nurse to speak through a 
tube in her throat an(f ( »n  
utter very few words.

City police detectives are 
at this time checking out 
possibilities on the name. No 
arrests have been made.

iVigaraus Applause 
Is Given Musical Tria

' A 23-year-old man serving 
[probation for burglary of a 
’pharmacy here faces a 
revocation hearing and 
possible (X'ison time b^ause 
of allegations he drove while 
I intoxicated March 31.
I Dicky Joe Tindol, Route 1 
Box 414, pleaded guilW to the 
Aug. 17, 197U burglary of 
Leonards P re s c r ip t io n  
(Pharmacy, 308 Scurry St.

FIRES
504 Douglas, house 

qpiickly extinguished, 
p.m. Sunday.

WEATHER

T h re e  e x c e p t io n a l  
musicians combined talents 
in an uniciue instrumentation 
to produce im pressive 
results at the concluding 
pro^am  of the (nirrent Big 
^ r in g  Concert Ass(xnation 
series.

Gloria Saarinen, pianist, 
Moshe Hammer, vi(rfinist, 
and John Kadz, cellist, each 
found passages to demon
strate indiviaual virtuosity. 
Ms. Saarinen, one of the 
better pianists to appear 
here, had one section of her 
own in which she interpreted 
the lighter side of tm  nor
m ally more ponderous 
Russian composers. One of 
them was “ Daisies,”  a piece 
reflecting his adopted 
America upon Rachmaninoff 
and which was almost a 
wraith of (aershwin.

Hammer, an unusually 
fine vi(rfinist, reflected his 
capabilities not only for 
musicianship but also for 
delicate fe e lii« , in par
ticularly a M en de ls^n  
“ Trio in C M inor”  and in a 

(Tchaikovsky, “ 'Trio in A

Minor.”
Throu^out the concert the 

three, billed as “ One Third 
Ninth,”  were vigorously 
applauded by an all-too 
small crowd. 'They were well 
received in the opening 
“ Trio No.45 in E flat Majw^
by Hyden, particularly the 
finale with its (German waltz 

grandwith a touch of the 
ballnmm manner.

Hammer and Kadz 
presented an unusual, 
spirited collection of 
Hungarian folk melodies, 
exhibiting great technical 
skill in liverish changes of 
tempo and tone. This gave 
KacTz a chance to show his 
remarkable range as a 
cellist. Another test for all 
was Shotakovich’s scherzo 
from Trio in E Minor. 
Faure’s “ Apres un Reve”  
was hauntmgly beautiful. 
Each of the three sublimate(l 
his or her in virtuosi^ to toe 
whole, none dominating, 
yet all convincingly 
emerging and receding. It 
was a fine program. — JP

fire,
6:20

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEX A S : Claar ta partly ctaupy and 
warm ttirough Wadntaday. Low 

ght mid 40> north to upper 50* 
H M  Wadnoaday naar *0 north 

talowtrtOaa
tantahiMNllh.

in tra m o  south.
C ITY
■ 10 SPRING 
Chicago.
Danvar .. .
O atro it...........
Los Angolas

MAX MIN
77 40
44 3*
*5 32
45 35
57 50

5575 • «4rKMA* maainiii itHflSf.
. Past w

is, ^B im
es3

\n»mdm (m l

SanFro fK laco ............................... S3 45
Sun M(> today at 1:15 p.m. Sun riso* 

Wadnoaday at 7:1* a m. Highast 
tamparalura this data *4 In 1*25. 
Low**! tamparatura 35 In l*2t. Most! 
pracipilalion 0.40 in 1*50

(A PW IREPH O TO )
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers, snow flurriCB and 
rain are forecaat today for southern California and the 
Southwest. Wanner weather ia expected for the 
southern and central Plains but cooler readings are 
expected along the Atlantic and Pacific coasts.
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